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m rnadoes Sweep Over Pi
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AMERICANS EVACUATE SHANGHAI—Another batch of Amer 
IBM nation» 14 board the SS General Gordon as they flee the ttp 
preaching Chinese Communists. Goins aboard are Rev. and Mrs. 
Ed par Williams of Anderson. Ind., with their two children.

« ¡ H i  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Chinese Com m ies 
Launch N ew  Drives

Slow -M oving Cold  
Front Hits State

B y  Th* A ssoc ia ted  Preae
Two tornadoes swooped over the Texas Panhandle last 

night as a cold front invaded Texas. One damaged a farm  
house near Dalhart. There were no reports of injuries.

The other twister put on a show for the folks of Adrian, a 
tiny town in Oldham County, west of Amarillo. It plowed 
through wheat fields at dusk, but did little damage.

The slow-moving cold front moved southeastward down  
through the Panhandle this morning. It was backed by gen
uine cold weather —  it was

meanwhile.

of these two fronts 
said I (This appeared to be a hint

that the two lancing operations

S H A N G H A I —/P—  The big (
Chine«» Communist push for dlcation of fighlinK 
Shanghai may be on.

The garrison today
*  strong Communist attacks : into Nationalist China's" vitals

rolled up on southwest and : virtually unopposed)
.V — - r  The attacks on the Shanghai
northwest. It said the one \ front broke a lull that began

* on the southwest was being when the Communists by-passed 
held, and the Reds on the 
northwest were beaten back
i  The Reds knifed deeper into 
Central and Southeast C h i n a

snowing at Denver today— but 
it won’t pack any real temp
erature punch for Texas.

It w ill bring thundershow
ers to both East and West 
Texas, however, the Weath
er Bureau said.

— ...... .......................- I  J. L. Hathaway of the Ca
m ere was little in- nadian River Gas Company re- 

either

May 
Ask Removal 
O f Troops

WASHINGTON — (JP) — Russia's 
expected proposal to withdraw all 
occupations troops from Germany 
is regarded here as one of Uie
most difficult issues the Western 
power* will have to meet at the 
Big Four Ministers Conference in

during a light hail and rainstorm.
"Just about sverybody In town 

watched It,”  said W. H. James,
employe of hn Adrian mercantile
store. " I t  was several miles 
away, so it didn't amount to
much. Nobody lives out there — 
it's just wheat.

" I t  looked like two clouds ran 
together and made s funnel-
shaped cloud. The funnel dipped

iM t.'
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Senate - Passed Federal A id  to Studente Are 
Education Bill Goes to House Stilt Staging

Protest Strike

ported that one tornado struck 
the tip of Texas, four miles down and plowed across th e  
northeast of Dalhart, about mid- wheat field for a spell, and then
night last night.

Hatfihway. an employe of the 
company's Bivins Station between 
Amarillo and Dumas, said one 
farm house was damaged.

The twister at Adrain struck

Dates fo r#49 
iTo p o 'Te x a s

the city, seized Hangchow, oiv 
the southwest, and left Shanghai 
isolated except by sea.

The communique said several1 
thousand Communist troops were 
attacking Hashing, 50 m i l e  
southwest on the railway to > g

HaAngsCehcoWnd came west of Hash- F O I T  S e t
ing A third hit Nationalist posi
tions around Chengchih, about 
9 miles to the north.

The garrison's communique said 
that simultaneously 5,000 R e d  
troops struck at Taichang, 37 
miles northwest of Shanghai. It 
asserted that the attackers with
drew after a two-hour fight, 
leaving 200 dead and wounded.

Meanwhile the newspaper Sin 
Wan Pao said Fukien Province 
officials were worried as Red

Texas Solons Split 
Education Votes

WASHINGTON — «■) — 
Texas Senators spilt yesterday 
on the bill authorising federal 
grants of $300,000,000 a year to 
help states pay teachers' sal
aries and other expenses.

The bill passed 58 to IB. 
Sen. Connally opposed and 
Johnson voted for the bill.

The Senate Committee on 
Labor and Welfare estimated 
Texas would receive $12,640,000 
under the measure. Each 
Texas child would get the 
equivalent of $7.87.

It lifted. We figured it might 
come back down, but 'It didn’t.”

Adrian has a population o f 
about 400.

It was clear today at El Paso 
and In the Big Bend Country of 
West Texas. There were low 
clouds in West Texas and high 
clouds elsewhere in the state.

The temperature dropped to 52 
degrees at Amarillo today as the _  ■ ' m
cold front moved through F O U V l d  U £ f l d

Other temperatures included: W « *
Abilene, «2 degrees; El Paso,
49; Houston, 68; San Antonio,
70; Brownsville, 73; Corpus

P g  n
‘ . vanguards moved into the moun-

. Indications are that the Untied tamg about ^  milea (rom the 
States, Britain and Fiance are yet
to decide exactly how they will 
deal with the proposition if the

Christi, 71 Galveston, 74; Lub-

Texarkana, <9.

Dates were set for the 1949 
Top o’ Texas Fair and com- . , .
mittee chairmen appointed last1 8“  A" K*10’ 82
night when the Board of Di- *dn’ °  a
rectors met at the Chamber of | 89 ■ Port Worth' 87 a n d
Commerce, H B. Taylor, Jr., 
president, said.

The second annual fair will be 
held Sept 28, 29, 30 afid Oct. 1.

Irvin Cole will serve as gen
eral manager of the fair| and 
E. O. "R ed " Wedgeworth will be

Scouts Ask 
Pampans to

secretary-treasurer. Ralph Thom- I
as will head the Agricultural F O O C l

. . , __Committee after it was decidedsoutheast that thie yegr communlty

I will be sponsored for agricul-province.

Formosa” „Tand '"province covert* ¡ “  we“  “  ,or « en‘
no evidence that they wil accept ed jnto a Nationalist fortress.) 
any such demand. The newspaper said reinforce-

Stat* Department experts are 
BOW working Intensively on this 
and other problems expected to 
arise at the Paris meeting which 
opens May 23. On most other 
problems the unified American- 
British-French 
mined.

Plans already are underway | 
for creation of a Western German - p  ■ T
government, thus far devejoped | 1 * 0 S l l  | T U C K S

position is deter-

ments had been sent to posi
tions around Chungan. The town 
is near the Northern Fukien bor
der, 315 airline miles southwest 
of Shanghai.

Rains Slow
Russian opposition. Those 

• ¿plans will form, the basis of Wes- 
It . tern proposals for a government 
■ for sU Germans

The Western nations are deter- 
—  mined that the unification or all 
Pf Germany most permit true per

sonal freedom and democratic 
political institutions for the en
tire nation. This would mean a 

, radical change in the system pre
vailing under the Russians.

The occupation troop issue is 
considered explosive for several 
reasons. I f  the Russians propose 
withdrawal and the West rejects 
it outright, German Communists 
would Charge that the West wanted 
to keep the German people subject 
to thdlr conquerors.

If the West should accept such 
a proposal, strategists believe it 
would upset the balance of power 
in Europe at a critical point In 

8* Western European Recovery.

Carver Club 
In Prog ram

The Glee Club of Carver School 
Will present a musical program 
tonight (8:30) at the St Mark's 
Methodist Church. 404 Elm. The 
program, in observance of Na
tional Music Week, will feature 
a. mixed group of 28 voices, it 
was said.

J. C., Randall. Carver principal, 
said the program would be open 
to th* public.

The foHowing program will be 
presented

In Clean-Up
The ratne have slowed down 

thash "hauling trucks in the cur
rent clean-up, fix-up, paint-up 
campaign, Dick Pepin, city man
ager and Steering Committee 
membei, said this morning.

"The alleys of Ward 3 are 
too muddy for the trucks to 
pick up trash," he continued,
"but Ward 3 trash will be pick
ed up as soon as the weather 
permits "

If alleys in Ward 3 are dry 
enough for travel tomorrow, the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
trucks will continue the pick-up.
However, if the alleys are still 
muddy the trash will be hauled 
to the city dump next week.

Ward 2 trash pick-up will be
gin Monday, aponsored by the 
Kiwanis Club The trucks will 
work Ward 3 in when the trash James, I^fors

Frank Carter was named chair
man of the Livestock Division. 
Cattle, hogs and sheep will be 
displayed this year.

The Commerical Division of 
the show, under the chairmanship 
of Ed Weiss, will feature Imple
ments, automobiles, trucks, ap
pliances and other commercial ex
hibits

Mrs Charles Warminski w a a 
named chairman of the Women’s 
Division and Huelyn Lay cock will 
have charge of the Educational 
Division.

A special committee, composed 
of Carl Jaynes, Orval Clevenger, 
T. T. Griffin, Mrs.' Reger Me- 
Connell and Mrs. Bob McCoy, 
was suggested to handle the re
sponsibilities of the Hobbies and 
Antiques Division.

Ben Gulll and Joe Fischer 
will head the Special Entertain
ment and Concessions Commit
tees, respectively. Murray Sealey 
will lead the Lighting Committee 
and Irvin Cole will head the 
Catalog Committee.

Russell Kennedy was appoint
ed chairman of the Catalog-Ad
vertising Committee and J. L. 
Swindle, the Publicity and Ad
vertising Committee Others on 
this committee are l-eater Camp
bell, McLean; Ken Palmer, man
ager of K PD N . Tom Capps, pub
lisher of The Outlook; and W. E

has been hauled from Ward 
and Ward 1. Pepin concluded.

Pampans will have the oppor
tunity to taste Scout cooking and 
drink free coffee tomorrow at 
the first annual Adobe Walls 
Area Council exposition, Flsudle 
Gallman. Scoutmaster of Troop 
80. said.

Members of Troop 80 will 
camp at 200 N. Cuyler * from 
9 a m. to 5 p m. tomorrow and 
will stage a regular out-door 
cookout. Patrol leaders h a re  
arranged their own menus and 
each of the four patrols will 
cook at one-hour intervals twice 
during the day.

Tn l Scouts will prepare meat, 
vegetables, pudding and p i s s ,  
which th* public has bean In
vited to eat. Oajlmaa aays he 
hopes resident» will feel free to 
tell the Scouts whst they think 
of their cooking — “ Add more 
salt on this steak — More Cream 
in my coffee."

Paper plates will be provided 
by Troop 80 8couta for the use 
of Pampans who wish to taste
the cooking.

A brick furnace will be In
stalled on the corner and char
coal will be burned to provide 
atmosphere at the 8eout cookout. 
Two tubs of hot water will be 
kept adjoining the cookout so 
each patrol will clean up follow
ing ita hour's cooking.

About 30 8couts of Troop 8b 
will have a hand in the cooking 
during the day and the booth 
promises to be one of the most 
popular at the exposition.

W A S H IN G T O N  —JP— The 
Senate delivered a $300,000,- 
OQO federal aid to education 
bill to the House today for 
the second year in a row.

The measure swept through 
the Senate last night, 58 to 15. 
A ll efforts to amend it were 
beaten down.

It would authorize $300,000,000 
to be appropriated annually to 
help the states pay teacher sal
aries and other school operating 
expenses. Many schools have lost 
teachers to better paying e m- 
ployers, an argument advanced by 
the bill's supporters.

By providing for the largest 
per pupil allotments to the poor
est states, It is Intended to more 
nearly equalize education oppor
tunities throughout the nation.

An almost identical b i l l  
passed by the Senate last year 
was pigeon-holed by a H o u s e  
committee.

This year's measure had strong 
bipartisan support in the Senate.

L a s t  night three Democrats, 
Senators Byrd (Va), Connally 
(Tex) and O'Conor (M d), voted 
with 12 Republicans against the 
bill. Thirty-six Democrats and 22 
Republicans voted for it.

Senator Wherry (R-Ncb), the 
OOP floor leader, said It is a 

The four bodies were discover- • socialistic" program, comparable 
ed 800 feet below the surface, to th(, |ong.ranf;e housing b i l l  
close together in a tunnel run- iecently pass<,d by the 8enate He 
nlng off the main shaft. saw it as a step toward federal

Deputy Coroner John Cook said control of education, 
apparently they died shortly a ft-1 But Senator T a f t  ( R-Ohlo). 
er the fire broke out last Tues- one of its sponsors, denied that

Four Miners

By Rescuers
GIRARDVILLE, Pa — <JP> — 

Four miners were found dead to
day after rescue workers battled 
48 hours to reach them In an 
anthracite shaft filled with smoke 
and fumes from an underground 
fire.

day night tn the no. five colliery 
of the Qilberton Coal Company.

Joseph Kupulis, who led the 
five-man rescue c r e w  which 
found the bodies, said there were 
Indications the four men had 
walked up a sloping tunnel from 
the mine's 800-foot level and then 
collapsed.

The four miners were Wil-

the bill would permit fedc'.-'! 
control over the schools. He also 
argued that It is essential for t ’v» 
federal government to give all 
children minimum educational op
portunities.

The bill provides that the fed
eral grants may he used by the 
states to aid private ami pan:t-hi:il 
school children, as well as those 
In public schools, if this is per-llam Kelly, 49. Joseph Wowak,

$4, both of Shenandoah, Pa.; Ray-im itted by state law
mond Eye, 35, a n d  William ----- --------------------------
O'Brien, 53, Girardville. » Jut n  n  H m u i c  I s «  a I

Th. mine blaze atarle" w h i l e " ' <* n  U r O W S  J O l l  
eight member! of a night forcr O i l  DWI

A thirty-day jail sentence w?.s 
given this morning to George E. 
Jones, Apt. 4, BIN

ware in the 1,100-foot shaft. Four 
reached the surface.

The Initial alarm touched off 
a frantic effort to clear th e  Ap'  . 4

amoke and tomes-* ee l ̂ V ln g  while Intoxicated
vy Courts, for

Ford M otor 
River Rouge 
Plant Locked

DETROIT — (JP) — Ford Motor 
Company's huge River Rouge 
Plant was locked today in Its first 
major strike since 1941 as an es
timated 3,000 pickets paraded 
peaceably before main gates.

It was the second day of idleness 
for approximately 65,000 CIO Unit 
ed Auto Workers, who walked out 
at noon yesterday in union protest 
against what the UAW called 
"speed-up" of assembly lines.

Nearly 60.000 struck at the Rouge 
Plant, ofie of America’s industrial 
giants, and approximately 5,000 
more walked out at Ford's Lincoln- 
Mercury Plant nearby.

Picketing continued in an order
ly fashion today, just as when the 
walkout began.

Long lines of pickets, some bear
ing signs saying simply "Ford is 
on strike," circled In front of all 
main gates at the massive Rouge 
Plant.

By 9 a m. (CST) an estimated 
6,000 pickets, some in lines and 
some in groups, were marching 
back and forth.

Ford asked Dearborn police for 
more protection and protested 
against massing of pickets at the 
gates.

But Dearborn Mayor Orville L. 
Hubbard rejected the request.

"N o plant gates are blocked,”  he 
said. "Anyone who wants to can 
walk right in "

All salaried employes not on 
strike were permitted to enter 
the plant and at one gale they even 
were allowed to drive their cars 
inside.

No renewal of negotiations in 
the dispute was scheduled.

However, it was felt that both 
company and union were agree
able to early peace talks in view 
of the strike's critical future ef
fects if prolonged.

Ultimately Ford's entire opera
tion as the world's second largest 
auto producer, employing more

trapped* Z T ”  ^  * *  M  pr“ "  W0rk8"

Fans were Installed both to ,Tnd * oTnTrTi Hospital ^ fter'^he 

X  the ‘  ¿ li'.evV. d i had h‘" pRrked p,ckup truckalong the road. Earlier

Vet School to 
Begin Tonight .

Weatherred, postmaster, C f i l t lC t C r y  111 T o p

Three tents will he added this 
year to take care of the various 
exhibits. Also negotiations a r e  _
now underway for securing rides t i m e r  t l . D T O W n  
and concessions for the four-day 
fair.

I ’  Shape for Sunday
, I Supt. Ed Foran and nía force

W B
will instruct the first instruction 
al meeting of the Gray County! 
veterans' vocational school, Hue-| Supt 
lyn Laycock. county superlnten- have put Falrview Cemetery in- 
dent of schools, said today. | l°P shape for S u n d a y ,  

The meeting will be held at Mother's Day, when many per- 
7 p m today at the Junior High son* annually visit there.

Supt Foran said "We think 
Hi's a* beautiful as It has been

School Auditorium. Twenty-eight 
veterans have applied for the 
"Business Manager, ( R e t a i l ,  
Wholesale or Service Eatabllsh-

-  T »  , » P * c‘° y  f ir"'*m ent on , m en U r course, which will be 
^ h .  • from "Creation -H aydn ; ] th(, veteran,. vocational
"Ths Glory of God ‘"  Nature. gchoo, c0(jrge offergrt , Pg
arrangement by Goodell; "T  h e | _______________
Nation's Prayer,”  ("Pan i* Angel
ICM” ), arrangement by Barr; 
‘ "In the Twilight'' (baaed upon 
the ''Andantino"), arrangement 
bjr SAMI; "Come to Me in My 
Dream»,”  arrangement by Noble 
Osin; “ Spirit ob de Lord Done 
F e ll,"  hy Cain; " I  Been 'Buked," 
by Cain; ‘ (Far Away Places” ; 
"Sanetna.”  (from the St. Cecilia 
Mase), arrangement by Goodwell.

A ir  Express Is 
Discontinued

Police Report 
Scierai Breokins

Chief of Police Louie Allen 
revealed this morning that would- 
be burglars broke in several bus
iness establishments last night 
and attempted several others

By noon today reports on the 
various attacks were still incom- j  the main drive through 
plete at the Police Station. | grounds, he explained

for many year* "
Foran, who ha* always taken 

special pride In keeping th e  
grounds in good shape, had a 
word to say about the graves: 
"Don't forget them "

He anmjjinced, also, that the 
Cemetery Association has pur
chased a $700 spraying machine 
to kill dandelions and to spray 
trees and shrubs for bugs and 
other insects.

He stated that a paving pro
gram is to get underway this 
summer To be hard-surfaced Is

t h e

Succumbs Here
Elmer H. Brown, 32, died at 

9.15 a m. today at a local hos
pital following *n illness of about 
11 weeks. He received a back 
injury about three months ago.

Mr. Brown, who lived with 
his family at 520 N. Faulkner, 
was plant superintendent of the 
Plains Creamery Co. He came 
here four years ago from Wichita 
Falls where he had been con 
nected with the Carnation Co.

Funeral arrangements were not 
complete this morning. Burial 
will be conducted by Blackburn- 
Shaw-Sims Funeral Home.

Surviving besides the wife, 
Violet, are two daughters, Joy, 
12. and Lynda, B; one son, Gay
lord, 7; his mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Brown. Stoneburg, Tex.; t w o  
brothers, Jesse. Las Vegas, Nev., 
and Albert, Fort Worth; three 
sisters, Mr*. Myrtle Patterson, 
Stoneburg: Mrs. Francis Nelson, 
Tacoma, Wash.; and Mrs Dells 
Clary, Paula Valley, Okl*.

Colorful Array of Students Present
whT̂ #b̂ !rTedwd.yir. ^ ”’ Choral Numbers Before Full House
Ing f*kmpn and various other 
Texas and New Mexico towns in 
three scheduled routes has dia-

The express which worked out 
a< Amarillo was halted, it was 
learned, when the ojjerators de
cided the enterprise would not 
pay Off

TH E  W EATHER
U. t. w i a t h i *  BUREAU

W BLa B : Con»td«»rB M* cloud I - 
LwWl «cattored thundemhow»»™ 

Itvrday. Cooler tonight 
indie thin aftornonn Cool- 

' except In Panhandle.
V; Moetly cloudy, nhowere 
"TUP over Mate Haturdny. 

end Mouth tonight. L lt- 
Hrt Saturday

Complete air conditioning for 
hem as and office end stores Free 
estimale. Bee them on display at 
I I »  N. Ward, Bart A. Howell A 
Co . PM, 1M. Commercial Frigid
a i i «  è  M ommi Outboard Motors.

A colorful array of Junior High 
and Senior High School students 
presented 21 songs last night 
before a full house at the Junior 
High School Auditorium for the 
second night of the annual choral 
festival

Kenneth Baumgardner. H i g h  
School music director, led the 
massed chorus, which included 
the eighth-grade chorus. High 
School mixed chorus. High School 
glee clug and a cappella 
choir In the "Star Spangled Ban 
ner." to open the festivities.

The 8RO sign was hung be
fore the opening number, but 
Pampa music lovers continued to 
crowd into the auditorium and 
stood.
 ̂ Mias Elotse Lane, eighth-grade 
chorus director, opened tho first 
seisetk » of songs on tho pro
gram by directing the white-robed

choir students in ''P rayer,”  
"Hunting Song." "F ireflies,”  

"Hallelujah," "Moonlight Bay" 
and "K illy , K illy.”

The massed chorus, directed by 
Miss Ijtne. then sang “ Ood of 
Our Fathers." with trumpet sc 
eompanlment by Nelson Kitchens, 
Frank Littlefield and Robert Mc
Donald, and "The Vesper Hymn ” 

The High School mixed chorus 
was then directed by Baumgard
ner In "O ' Mom of Beauty," 
“ O Jesus, Grsnt Me Hope and 
Comfort" and "Roll Jordan Roll.”  
The girls wore pastel formats 
while the boy* were attired In 
white shirts, brightly colored ties 
and dark pants.

Baumgardner also directed the 
High School girls' glee chib In 
"Calm Ac the Night,”  "Sing O 
Heavens”  and "M y  Moonlight 
Madonna." After the »»-member

green and yellow-robed A Cap
pella Choir rendered six num
bers, the massed chorus sang 
"This la My Country." A Cap
pella songs were "Send Out Thy 
Spirit,”  "Joshua Fit the Battle 
ol Jericho,’ ’ "Religion Is a For
tune." "Meadowlandi," “ Rain and 
the River”  and "Psalm  180 "

The elementary schools' chorus
es presented Tuesday night s pro
gram. Woodrow Wilson, Horses 
Mann, Sam Houston and B M. 
Baker Schools’ choruses e a c h  
presented two numbers and th* 
combined group sang 12 songs.

Accompanist* for th* two-night 
choral festival were Mary Lynn 
Miller, Anita Wedgeworth, John 
Shearer, Jean Ann Essex. Ann 
Jordan, Nancy Brummett, Phoebe 
Osborne, Charlotte A listen and

Shamrock Square 
Dance Festival 
Set Tomorrow

The stage has been set for tho 
Panhandle District's s e c o n d  
annual Square Dance Festival at 
Shamrock American Legion Hall 
which will be held at 8 p m. to
morrow

Music will be furnished by the 
Range Riders' String Band, Ama
rillo, and BUI King's Band, Sham
rock. Flake George, Shamrock, 
will serve ss master of ceremonies 
to the„district square dancers

Some of the callers will Include 
Dr. Bruce Johnson, Loraine; Stacy 
Long, Oklahoma City; Henderson 
Coffman, Wheeler, Hubert Lee, 
Paducah; Clarence Lacy, Quanah, 
Buck Blackwell, Elk City; Emory 
Hunter, Wellington; Mrs. Jim 
Vantlne, Quanah; H Grady Wil
son, Amarillo.

Chuck Rogers, Sweetwater; Bill 
White Amarillo; Vila* Newby, 
Amarillo; D, W. Godaey, Amarillo 
and Horace Small, Wellington,

would face paralysis 
All told, some 65,000 were on 

strike. The UAW-CIO also struck 
Jones at F'ord 8 Lincoln-Mercury Plant.

It was a simultaneous action at 
yesterday as negotiations 

were collapsing.
Speed-up was the charge in both 

instances. In both, the company 
has made denials.

The strike's immediate effect 
was to cut off Ford's base here as 
a supplier of automobiles and auto 
parts.

The trade paper Automotive 
accidents, police said, and was News said the .strike might take 
found later walking in the pas- Ford cars virtually oui of the mar-

trapped and to suck the poison-1 had backed Into a 1948 Chevrolet 
ous monoxide fumes out through thr„  tlm„  wh„ e „  WHa parked, noon
air vents. | near ^ e  intersection of 8. Cuyler

Gradually rescue crews worked and Atchison, then hit another 
their way down the main shaft, i car parked nearby and drove off.

--------------------------| Heavy damage was caused to
the Chevrolet, owned by J. W 
McPherson, Groom, and the 1948 
(Tldsmoblle owned by Ed Cleve
land, 1701 Wllliston. Jones drove 
away from the scene of th e

ture. Iket if it lasts a fortnight.

SULPHUR SPRINGS — OF) — 
Carrying signs saying "we want 
action," striking high school stu
dents here today turned down a 
student leader's request that they 
return to classes. » i ' j j

The size of the crowd of stu
dents milling about on the lawn 
in front of the schooihouse Indi
cated the strike was even mors 
effective than yesterday, when 100 
to ISO students—about half the 
enrollment—walked out. '

The students are protesting 
against rumors that Principal 
H. C. Cheek will be dismissed by 
the school board. The board has 
mads no statement.

Today the Student Council Presi
dent, Lee Hammond, wired the 
striking studelhts a request that 
they return to classes. Hammond 
is in San Antonio taking an exam
ination for a West Point appoint
ment.

The telegram was road to the
milling students by an upperclass
man. There were muttart of dis
agreement, and no mov# to enter 
the school. School officials said 
classes were being held as usual 
- fo r  those students attandinf.

Several mothers of students 
were among the striking students 
gathered on the schoolhoune lawn.

Tentative plans were mads for 
a meeting Monday night beiwnen 
school board members and repre
sentatives of the pretesting stu
dents

About 200 of the protesting stu
dents met In the town square last 
night, Their spokesman — and 
principal speaker at the meeting— 
was Senior Class President Billy 
Wayne Harry.

Last night's meeting followed 
(See STUDENTS, Page M )

School Bills 
T o  Governor

AUSTIN — (JP) — Two of the 
Gilmer Aikln education bills now 
a wail only the Governor’s Signa
ture to make thorn Uw.

The Senate, hy 28 to 2 vote, 
approved the minimum found* 
lion bill in Its amended form 
yesteday. But It was unable to 
agree with House amendments on 
the bill setting up tha minimum 
foundation school program and 
raising teachers salaries. A  con
ference committee of House and 
Senate members will try to reach 
a compromise.

The bill cresting a special 
fund from which schools would 
receive extra state aid had been 
ve extra state aid had been 
amended by the Houa* to give 
priority on state money to tho 
rural road fund. However, Sen
ate sponsors of the school MU 
said the amendment was Incor
rectly written and will be mean 
inglfh* in application.

I

Ì
Mrs. I. E. Howard 
Succumbs Here

Mr* I. E Howard, 72, 410 N, 
Warren, died at 11 p.m. yester
day at a local hospital following 
a two-year illness.

Mrs. Howard, born at Sugar- 
town, La., Aug. 4, 1877, moved 
to the Panhandle In 1806 with 
her husband. They later moved 
to Mobeetle in 1921. She had 
lived In Pampa for the past three 
year*.

Her husband died In 1987 and 
she is to be buried near him 
In . the Mobeetle Cemetery. Serv
ices will be held at 2:30 p.m 
tomorrow at the Mobeetle First 
Baptist Church, with the Rev 
Bryant officiating.

She is survived by three sons, 
Warren, California; Irvin E., Jr., 
Pampa; Ernest, Mobeetle; five 
daughters, Mrs M. V Watkins, 
Mrs. D. Mis* and Mrs Dolli* 
Hall, all of Pampa; Mr*. Clarence 
fx>ckhari. Sablnal, Tex.; and Mr* 
Richard Ford, Mobeetle; 19 grand
children and 12 great-grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers will be H L. Flana 
gan, Jake Irwin, L. D. McCauley, 
Douglas Baird, Clyde Gray and 
Ray Jones.

D u e n k e l-Carmichael Funer
al Home has charge of the funer
al arrangements.

★  ★  ★

Heleey Chrystal for that shower 
gift from Lewis Hardware.- adv.

Presbyterian Church al Canadian to 
Be Dedicated at Ceremonies Sunday

CANADIAN — (Special)— The Board of Elder* They will be t Built by local Presbyterians to

new »75,000 building of the First | presented to the pastor | ' f  years” » !  «"m teU ng ‘pUclTtor
First service* were held ,n the a|[ d, n„ minationa The 

new building two week* a g o .  chur<h cost $1,000.
The church is of brick and atone J The bell which for mor* than|

Presbyterian Church her* w i l l  
be dedicated in ceremonies Sun
day afternoon, beginning »1 3.
The pastor, the Rev Harvey K. 
Parker, said taking part will be 
the Rev. I. Hoytt Boles of Den
ton, executive secretary of t h e  
Texas synod and former pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
at Tulla, Dr. Francis Pritchard, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church at Amarillo; a n d  Dr. 
Douglas Nelson, pastor of t h e  
First Presbyterian C h u r c h  at 
Pampa

Mrs. Howard Dill, organist at 
the Amarillo church, will present 
s Ad-minute recital, beginning at 
», and preceding the ceremonies. 
Presentation of the keys of the 
church will be by Dr. X, H 
Snyder, senior member o r  t h *

construction of a modified gothic 
style. In addition to the sane 
tuary, which ha* a seating ca

50 year* toiled each 8 u n d a y I 
morning from the »teeple of the I 
little white frame building, has!

pacity of 150, the new building been hung in the tower of the| 
include* eight Sunday S c h o o l  new church.
cla*siooms, a fellowship hall, mod- The Presbyterian Church wa*| 
ernly equipped kitchen, women * 
parlor, pastor's study, choir room, 
and a youth chapel A new pipe 
organ ha* been Installed in the 
sanctuary.

The new building replaces one 
that had stood here a half cen
tury. The old frame building, 
which was C a n a d I a n'a first 
church, was moved to make way 
for the new one. It ha* now been 
convf ted I n t o  an apartment 
bouse

organized In Canadian to 
The Rev. D. G. Dodaon waa thel 
first resident minister. Charter! 
members of the church, none ofl 
them living now. were M lf. C. H .l 
Shatter, Mr. and M r s . .a a ^ r g $ |  
Ford, a Mias Miller, and a Mr.[ 
Patterson. Among t h e  aarty-dayl 
members atUl living in Canadian! 
are Mr*. R. H. Stone, 
member of the Board of Elder*;! 
Mrs. John Isaacs, and Mrs, Cari| 
Studer.
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Clarence Kennedy. E. O. "R ed ” 
Wedgewortji and Ken Bennett 
yeaterday at Lions Club luncheon 
w e r e  presented achievement 
plaques for outstanding w o r k  
In the club.

H. P. Dosler, president, made 
the awards and cited Instances 
of the special work done by the 
three Lions.

Lion Frank Smith presented 
various gifts to members w h o  
brought* one or more members 
Into the club since the first of the 
first of the year. They w e r e  
Russell Kennedy, Morris Enloe, 
Bert Howell, Dr. Roy Webb, 
Charlie Thut, Henry Ellis, O. E. 
McDowell, O. K Gaylor, Char
lie Duenkel. Roy McMillen, N. L. 
Nicholl, Wedgeworth and B e n -  
nett.

Dosler, Gaylor, secretary, a n d  
Dr. H. L. Wilder, Membership 
Committee chairman, were pre
sented bronze Lion emblems by 
the club. More than 18 new 
members have been taken Into 
the club since the first of t h e  
year.

Russell Kennedy asked mem
bers to furnish trucks next Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday f o r  
the cleaning up of Ward 1, un
der the sponsorship of the Lions 
Club.

Dr. Webb announced that 44 
local Lions «re  expected to at
tend the district Lions Club con
vention at Lubbock May 22, 23 
and 14.

Dosler presented Mary E d n a  
Sharp, April "Liona Sweetheart,”  
with a corsage and Introduced 
Mary Lou Haines. May " L i o n s
Sweetheart.”

CANADIAN -(Special)— An
swering questions »  f  t e > 
aaked and discussed by ranch
men of the area or 
vs. rotation of grazing 
Hemphill County Agent Walter 
Grist cites results of testa made 
at Woodward, Okie., and Spur, 
Tex., federal and state experi
ment stations. He states that the 
results made at these stations 
agree with similar tests made at 
Experiment Stations at Manden, 
N. D.; Burns, Ore.i at Many- 
berries, Alberta, and In Austral
ia. Continuous moderate grazing 
has proved to be a superior prac
tice at alt of these locations.

The results obtained under a 
7-year experiment on steers at 
the Woodward station showed 
that on pastures heavily stocked, 
rotation, at 4.S heads per acre, 
allowed s gain of 282 pounds per 
head, or a per acre gain of 87.« 
pounds; and on continuous grax- 
ing, at 4.8 acres per head, there
was a gain of 283 pounds per 

of «1.8

Legal Records

Scout Fathers 
Fix Up Camp

Pampe Girl Scout fathers have 
been cleaning up. fixing up and 
painting up Camp Sullivan to com
ply with the current campaign 
and to get the Scout camp in 
order for summer camping.

R H. Nenstlel, M V Ward and 
W E. Moore cleaned up the camp
site early last week and built 
forms for a large tank, which Is 
being furnished by Frank Carter.

Frank Lard went to Sullivan yes
terday and set the forms for the 
tank so Ewing Williams today 
may pour cement for the new 
water supply.

Also Lard and Nuensteil have 
made arrangements to construct 
a new bathhouse C M. Jeffries 
and Hank Waddell will haul the 
water tank from Carter's residence 
to the camp in the near future.

Canadion Debate 
Leaves for Austin

(Speciali

New Invention 
Needed-four 
Tiered (rib

MARRIAGE LECEN8ES
Lloyd VV. Matherly and Helen 

Viola Clapper.
J B Thompson and Betty 

Rote Warden.
Clyde M. White and Vivian

Lois Gray.
L. W. Denney and Nila Dean

Hickey.
REALTY TRANSFERS

Alton Moore and wife to 
M. C. Frazier and wife; Lot 
8. Block 1, Seeds subdivision.

H J. Suttle and wife to 
Mary M Aldridge; Lot 1, Block 
2, Suttle.

J. A Peterson and wife to 
L. W Bryant, I » t s  4 to 7, 
Block 46. Alanreed.

L W Brvant to Adla Prock 
and wife; Lots 4 to 7, Block 
4«, Alanreed.

D. C. Houk and wife to 
C. B Martin and wife; Lot 
8, Block 1, White House.

The
High School debate „  ,onjr wh(g„ ,  

team compose-* ~* '  ” --------

¡news by telephone His comment:CANADIAN 
Canadian High

r . a  r°f hHT * r ' | Quadruplets occur about once In-  Junior and Louise Zybach a eve fl7(,>000 blrthl An
Freshman, left yesterday f o r

NEW YORK — OPi — The new 
members of the Colllrtf family—all 
four of them were glolng nicely 
Thursday.

That was the report from Leb
anon Hospital, where Mrs Ethel 
Collins, 27, Wednesday gave birth 
to two boys and two girl*

The quadruplets weighed s 
totsl of 17 pounds and 14 ounces 
at birth

Mrs Collins had been expecting 
triplets When she learned there j
were four instead of three babies.  ̂ A  J . O
she murmured; A O V O f l C l l i g  D y  I

father, ̂ l i s '  coltins, 2», I . « «  .
a brokerage office clerk, got the ,lr*1 n<■’,, eVer mad'  by wh« ’Pln*

Whooping Crane 
Census May Be

head, or a per acre gain
pounds.

Moderately stocked — Rotation 
(division 3), acres per h e a d  
7; gain per head. 284 pounds; 
gain per acre, 42 pounds. Ro
tation tdivision 2), acres per head 
7; gain per head, 293 pounds; 
gain per acre, 43.5 pounds; con
tinuous grazing, acres per head 
7; gain per head. 308 pounds; 
gain per acre, 48.4 pounds.

The table shows that contin 
uous grazing has been consist
ently superior to the rotation of 
cattle from one part of a range 
to another at monthly or bi
monthly Intervals. Most of the 
continuously grazed pastures have 
produced significantly higher gain 
per head and slightly more beef 
per acre during the 7-year test. 
The two-divisional system of ro
tational grazing produced higher 
gains than the three-df visional 
system as Indicated, which shows 
that the more sub - divisions per 
pasture the poorer the results.

T h e  disadvantage resulting 
from concentration of cattle on a

Man Fined $50 
On DWI Charge

Joe Clayton, whs has so IClayton,
address, was i i i w H  a MO fisc
and costs late yesterday afternoon 
by County Judge Brae« Parker 
for driving while Intoxicated.

Clayton was picked up Wednes 
day night by the Sheriff's De
partment after ha turned Ms car 
over on the Berger Highway 
about sevsn miles west at  the 
city limits. . .

A companion with Clayton was 
flntd 18 and coats tor dnmkeness 
in a public place.

Clayton had no drivers’ license 
in his possession at the Ume of 
his arrest.

part of the rotation land at any 
given time offsets the advantage 
derived from resting the other 
areas. Under the continuous graz
ing system, cattle have free ac-
c*“  to all of the grass when/it

lyrostis highest in food value, and 
of the better grasses appear to 
be maintained in greater vigor 
under continuous grazing.

In commenting on these expert 
menu, OrUt says that he feels 
the results may be accepted aa 
“ useful and practical information”  
In that the tests were conducted 
in an unbiased manner at var
ious agricultural regions of the 
world, and provide Information 
that the average rancher could 
not obtain on his own ranch be
cause of the time, labor a n d  
capital Involved.

'Corpse' Found 
Peddling Bibles 
in Houston

■AN PRANCI8CO -  <JP> -  The 
ase of the disappearing he i t y 

is heading for the

An attorney for Mrs. Chris 
Christawaan said Wednesday she 
would charge desertion in the 

pending  sum against the form
er official. -

Jhrtstenaen disappeared a year 
ago after leaving a suicide note 
on the Golden Gate Bridge. Later 
' i turned up sHvs In Houston,

K ., sailing Bibles.
Attorney Earl B. Myers said 

Mrs. Christensen la convinced 
she cannot help her husband and 
does not even know where he is 

this time.
■be flew to Houston when 

Christensen was discovered there 
last March.

Ha refused to return to San 
Francisco with her until "he 
made good.”

Mexican Peso 
Continues Its 
Wobbly Pace

Clerks In a county U x office 
were ordered to show more cour
tesy to folks on the personal prop
erty tax list. At least to those who 
pay.

MEXICO CITY — (F) — Mex
ico’s peso appears unlikelyto re
gain much of 1U one-seventh loss 
of the past ten days

Friday's market may determine 
whether the peso has reached a 
temporary sUbUity around eight 
to the dollar Banks were closed 
Thursday for the anniversary of 
the 1882 defeat of the French Army 
at Puebla.

The peso fell rapidly after April 
25 when it was at 6.97. It closed 
Wednesday at dollar buying and 
gelling rates of 7.90 and 8.10. Half 
the loss was Tuesday and Wednes
day.

The Bank of Mexico holds a 
dollar reserve that could be thrown 
in to steady the peso but the re
serve has been accumulated with

much difficulty the past year a *  
it it known that the bank feel*:

1. — The peso should "find
own leral.”

J —There is greet risk la thro». I 
mg enough dollars on the markl, * 
to support the peso Artificially.

, '

Consequently, bankers atigg«*„V,
the Bank of Mexioo may intervena
occasionally, to keep speculation at 
a minimum by frightening epee» 
latora but none expect the bam 
to try to force the peso back to T 
to the dollar.

Sluggish business, an advfft,
trade balance and doubt aa ta 
getting Mg dollar loans to develos 
the dwindling oil resources, cos- 
tribute to rather resigned gloom, 
iness that diminishes Mexican ctm. 
fidence in the peso.
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Msn's clothes will be bright this 
summer, according to a stylist. 
Ours, too—bright and shiny.

H A R O L D  W R I G H T
Insurance A g e n c y

Right Sc«'C.e
187 E. Foster Phone 1864

PRESCRIPTIONS  
Stitch In Tims”

See your doctor at the first 
sign of illness, and bring 
your prescription to CRET- 
N E Y ’S to be filled with 
pure, fresh drugs. Registei- 
ed pharmacists on duty at 
all hours.

Cretney Drug

IH I TECAS SK O A L  

THE BLUEBONNET

TME K ATY FLYER 

THK KATY LIMITED

z r  _  rfc*.

h a t w a i tom
29IK4

H

_  On 
Molher’sDay

(M A Y  STM)

Herag 'Y C

perfect Mother's

STERLING
Solid silver that gives you the finest deep
sculptured design. Heirloom quality at a

’ed else-

V/icdo
O O K E H

For s truly memorable Mother's
D sy  this year, give one, several or s 

The complete matched eet of easy, safe 
Dina wonderful-to-use Passro  Coossan,

Austin where they will debate In 
the finals for the state cham
pionship In the Interscholesttc 
League literary contest*

Supt A H Breazeale anil Mrs 
Carl Zybach accompanied the 
girls on the trip.

average
of three seta a vear are born alive 
In the United Stales 

The babies were placed in an 
Incubator.

The hospital said all four babies 
were delivered within live minutes 

The father said the four will be

The NSW

cranes in captivity has been dis
covered on the Aransas National 
Wildlife Refuge

Two eggs and the nest of two 
captive whooping cranes were 
found Wednesday by C A. (Bud) |
Keefer, refuge manager. f w i o

He said it was the first nest evar , cooxm
made by whooping cranes In cap-1 ___ ______
ttvlty and the first nest discovered ; lartmr h »lie 
In the U. S. since 1890. ! uaMw In welflht.

Keefer said only 33 whooping lewer hi price.
$16.95rTinHes i?ay’nn,,‘l' Edward |cranes are known to be living

CANADIAN — <8pcelall~- Five L  nda Caro1 and Barbara " I f  the eggs are hatched sue ,
Future Homemakers of America . . , . . . .  ce»Hfully the Aranaaa refuge may R choioe o f ten model« in
members and their aponaor, Mrs ! e<1 , , sa,Rr> which h e ibe the babit(lt tor a revival of this ' ven sizes, the P rbrto^ Asked If his

Barbara'' Trinit, representing the ¡¡“ “ " f t ' ' »  1 woul d support ' m h ”  which ‘ is now nearing
Canadian chapter, left y*sterday a ,a^ '1y <'< 8« v* '- P ’1“ " "  rePt1cd. extinction," he declared, 
for Dallas where they will at'  -dX -h tId  ^ * d h° ^  I Th* ,wo c «P “ ye cranes on the

orrsziizatlon*'* t0nVen,i° n ,h* ' leas, ? ^ e  Con,n, " a v «  " e t h e r ' " " ™ r h<*re were w' " ' " rted 
Students are picked to go by

point system on their work in the I H* sal<’ h* did not know what he 
club. Glen Bill Walker of Ca- jwaa K'dng to do about housing four 
nadtan Is slated to be on a panel ¡niw babies In the couple s three- 
discussion lead by Dr Bernice jroom Bronx apartment. It has one 
Moore, on "Values We Live b y lb*droom.
as World Citizens." | --------------- --------- -

Students making the trip are 
Peggy Ramp, Janet C o n l e y , ! / Y _  7 " H e .  O  _  ’
Norene Trueblood, Fred Rathjen 11 I  l i e  l\  0 0 1 . 0  
and Glen Bill Walker.

It la estimated this year’s health 
tax In Britain will be 208 million! 
higher than last year. It s enough 
to make them sick

Legal Publications
N O T I C K  O F  P U B L I C  H K A P I N Q  
Nolle« Is hereby given that the t’lty 

Commlailoii of the City of Pumps.
Teraa will hold a public hearing In 
fhe City Mall In Tampa. Texan on 
Msy 17, 10*9 st 2 00 T, >1. on the que*- 

i lion of femovlnir rent control In the 
City of Tampa. Kverr party Interest- 
ed should be present to present what 
facta they so dealre on each side of Ole i 
the taatfi.

Dated at Tampa Texas, this *th 
day of May 1949.

I t 'V  $ ,lljF,r M«>’or

30
TONIGHT ON N I  T WORKS

NHC 7 Paul Invaile* Hand; 
Jimmy Durante, X Ktldle Cantor: X .10 
Her! Skelton

CHH-7 Jack rarson and his dati; 
* bla Lupino In taidles In Itetlre- 
ment." 9 Friday Playhouse 

AMC «10 Ix>ne Hanger; 7 10 Thla 
Is PHI. Hrcak the Hank; !» Boxln*. 
Roxv Castellani vs Torn De Micco.

MHF--7 KxperJence Speaks , 7 10
Yours for a dong X 10 Knchanted 
( oncort; 9 Meet the Tress, Sen. 
Iaodge.

wings by hunters’ guns and can
not fly Three others — not in 
captivity are spending this y«ar 
on the lower end of the refuge.

They did not accompany t ie 3ft 
other ernnes who rose late in 
April to fly to their normal nesting 
ground* somewhere in the wilder- 
ne** of South-Central Canada.

C o o k e r  line includes a model tot
every home cooking need.

$10.95
881 o u t COMSKTI UNI.

> - ! » • "  sssjto Cooks«  ~v . , » j m m «.~  
A-ewrt r a m o  Coon is  -Ceek Newer* 
8-n m h  «astro C o o « «  - » . «  rnmrnm "

ra m o  Co o km  "Fry-M«tar~ 
«••'to Cooam-CuMH

a|>6 t'rump.tii;* :J0 Relatin' Time for
sic; 9 Karl Cod win.

MBS— 10 am  Const Cuard on 
Parable; 1] a m Smoky Mt. Hayrld# 
lflfl Vanderbilt t\ Choir; Í  Hawaii 
Calls , f Life Bcfflns at SO.

Z a l e s
107 N. C U Y LE R

S A T U R D A Y  ON N E T W O R K S
NBC—1J .Vi i> m MFD America; 1 

Provo. Ctah, Symphony; 4 10 Matines 
Music; ft. 30 NBC Hymphnny, 7:10 
Truth or Consequent s*. 5 .10 tlrand

M a y 10. 11. 12. 11. 1ft. 1«

* < »p
Bft-

ry.
-10:0« am. Junior Miss: 1:10 jAll.lt ...• T/ll. ... n 1 . - I 1 A..   X..« . 1S m Country Journal: 7 Oene Autry 

how " '  * *X 10 Tales of Adventure 
ABC—9 s m Johnny Olsen Hhow; 

11:10 a m What’* My Name; 4 Tea

F U N N Y  BUSINESS by HERSHBERGER

• « • '

’.V*'

to cured of rsdlo
lay

qull^program»— he

i ®

. . . fo r  all she 
has done fo r  YOU!

/ ,‘ - v
1 n -W M*|* r I V i ■ vv ■ 11
•idl'isturt I4N nniumlqol« 
M1P 17 I yo

O Perhaps she’ s always 
wanted a really fiftod watch. 
So thrill her beyond words 
with in  Elgin. So beautiful 
... so completely dependable.

j :'<r
c ' f  lA T  yI . « • m* r

, f / ~ '  f . v .

O lW  hlßint from H9.7S
Prier. ineOutr f  «riera/ las. 

l  aiv frrm.

I Arsii  ̂m ’ H lOF 
• ro ti' 1 ■

bi a < I»** f ( 1 '>0

Only ELGIN has th» DuraPowr Mainspring

Zale price that cannot be equal« 
where. Set consists of knife, fork, salad 
fork and teaspoon. Exclusively at Zale’s.

Gifts that last a lifetime . . .  forever a reminder of 
your thoughtfulness on ''Mother's Day.'' Gifts that 
are useful and practical as well as beautiful . . .  
brought to you at prices that only Zale's can give
you because they are bought in great quantity

Make Zale's your giftfor twenty-eight stores, 
headquarters, today!

1 8 4 7  R O G E R S  
S I L V E R P L A T E

Four boauttlul pattern«, each 
heir to a century-old tradition 
ol craltomanthtp: Eternally
yours. Adoration. First Love, Re
membrance For the moel prized 
gilt you could qtve chooee 1947 
Rogers Sllverplate, S2 plece eerv- 
Ice lor 8 complete with line- 
grained »olid wood, tarnieh-ro 
liitant cheat.

*1.50 Weekly

BS-Ft.

Itrviea tar I

*6475

»i *

TER M S AS LOW  AS 5 0 ' W EEK LY A T  ZA LE’S

STERUNG SET
HORSE CLOCK

Western stylo horse el 
polished brosse, dock ol 
polUhed brass with •se
siona electric movemos!, 
lelt-oovered baas . . .  at o

Classi orrlhf «imple sterling 
silver candle holders . . . 
approximately three Inches

* 3 . 9 *

Weekly »12.25

NO INTEREST 
NO CAROTINO CHARO*

USE YOUR  
CREDIT

SPECIAL FOR

M O TH E R 'S  D A Y

COLONIAL 
LAM PS

$S95
‘ * P*lr

Several Styles to 
Choose from

Olhara from $6.95

;

•f*

M i '
¿  M t

DIAMOND MP0RTIRS

y  f
J  9 i

A L
107 N. CUYLER

ORDIR

MAIL
107 N. CUYLER

j  ,
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Stubbe of Port Worth, w m  hon
ored with a too and miscellaneous 
•bower at the home of M n  Susie 
Langenbach Sunday afternoon.

Hostesses for the affair wore: 
Mmes. Nettye Dennis; W. O. 
Ray. H. L. Hire. M. A. Fillers, 
James Douglas, Eugene Byars, 
and Misses Leoma Mretlli and 
Laura Ray.

In the receiving line were: Mrs. 
Hire, the honoree, her mother, 
Mrs Lissie Scruggs, Mrs. Dennis 
and Mrs. Ray.

Miss Martin directed the guests 
to the register, where Miss Ray 
presided

Mrs. Douglas directed t h e 
guests to the dining room. The 
table was laid with a satin da
mask cloth and centered with a 
miniature bride and bridegroom 
which were placed on a pedestal 
with yellow satin streamers form
ing a circle at the base, and 
surrounded with yellow and white 
snapdragon blossoms. Tall white 
ta'pers in crystal candlesticks, and 
a crystal bowl of snapdragons, 
completed the retting.

Presiding at the punch bowl 
were Mrs. Gene Ray and Mrs. 
John Bond, sisters of the honor 
guest .

Mrs. Byars assisted with th(* 
serving and Mrs. Filler* had 
charge of the gin room.

During the receiving hours 
Miss Ila  Jean Byars and Mrs. 
Curtis Jorstad of 8t. Paul, Minn., 
playod piano selections.

About sixty-five guests 
during the afternoon.

- The review will be held -May
114 at 1:30 p.m. in the City Club 
Rooms. The public is invited.

There wilM be girls from all 
over Qray Country participating 
| in the review. Mrs. Mary Anne 
| Duke, county agent, expects about 
10Q girts to model in the review.

The gtrls have made e v e r y  
type of clothes, from aprons to 
fine dresses. Some of these things 
will be on display in the Public 
Library.

Mrs. Duke and the club sponsor, 
Mrs. Cude, met with the girls 
and gave final instructions far 
the review.

Pampa News. Friday, May C.1949

Value of H-D Work Outlined 
By Worthwhile Club Member

The N a t i o n a l  Auditions got 
underway yesterday w  it h U  
pupils of Mrs. Turner of Borger, 
and T pupils o f Mrs. H. A. Yoder 
performing. Today Mrs. d l l s  of 
Borger brought 13 pupils to be 
auditioned.

D R  A. L. LA N E  
Chiropractor

440 N. Crest Phone m i  

Emergeacy Phehe 1M4-W

Gene Tierney

“Sundown”
Now • Sat.

and glove making to club mam-
ben.

“ Mrs. N. B. Cude decided the 
girls thould be taught to be bet
ter home-makers, s o . she helps 
with the 4-H Club work.

“ Mrs. Roy Robertson thinks ail 
work and no play makes Johnny 
a  dull' boy, so she has a 43 
party fbr aU the club members 
and their fam lUM."

She relates that on April 1 
at the City Club Room Mr. Mllnar 
of Amarillo showed two films 
illustrating electric lighting' in 
the home. Candle-power for read
ing waa discussed. Efficient wir
ing was shown.

Mrs. Roy Tinsley describes the 
home demonstration club as a 
place for the housewife to learn 
many things, such as how to 
balance the budget and produce, 
at the same Ume. a balanced 
round of meals. •

She says mother gets an tn- 
\ nation to join the horns demon
stration club.

Mrs. Tinsley, who is a member 
of the Worthwhile Club, aays: 

“She gets acquainted with all 
her neighbors and learns to cook 
balanced meals on a  small budget, 
and how to can the vegetables 
raised In her garden. Then Mrs. 
Joe Looper goes over to teach 
Mrs D. L  Lunsford how to prune 
and insecticide her shrubbery. 
Mrs. J. C. Payne and Mrs. J. A. 
Grundy want to learn about shrub-

be resumed when a  group of It  
of Mrs. Todsr'S pupils will be 
heard. Tuesday will close t h e 
auditions when 33 pupils of Mrs. 
W. Boystt of McLean, and •  
pupils of Mrs. Brush of Borger 
will be examined.

ST.JISIPI 
• ASPIRIN • 

Fit ennui
WASHES WHtl 

BRIGHTER!Wheeler Chapter 
OES Constituted 20th Century Allegro 

Club Has 1st Meeting
Twentieth Century A l l e g r o  

Club held its first meeting at 
3:30 p.m. May 3 at the home of 
the hostess, Mrs. Tom Ross, Jr.

The club discussed and adopted 
a constttutian, club flower, and 
colors.

Present Were: Miss Jean Chis
holm, Mmes. Bill Davis, James 
Evans, G. E. Walls, Robert Karr, 
Howard Vineyard, Pinky Slmma, 
John German, Jacob Garman III. 
Charles Hickman, Bob Duket, Carl 
Shemek, Robert L. Edmondson, 
Harry Hlght, John Frisky, Tom 
Rose, Jr., George C iW , Jr., Ray 
Reid.

W H EE LE R  —  (Special) —  The 
Wheeler Chapter. Order of the 
Eastern Star, waa duly constituted 
in an impressive ceremony Satur
day night at the Masonic Hall.

Dr. I .  G. Rogers of Decatur, 
worthy grand patron of the Grand 
Chapter of Texas, Order of the 
Eastern 8tar, assisted by Mrs. 
Lillian Banard, past grand ma
tron, conducted the ce-emony.

The meeting was called to or
der by Dr. Rogers and after the 
constituting rites, the charter of 
the Wheeler Chapter was present
ed. The election of officers tol-

help organise a club at t h e  
Skelly Camp and at Laketon.

“The home demonstration club 
work," she says, “ goes from neigh
bor to neighbor and town to town 
and Is the most contagious of 
•ny club work I  have a v e r  
known.”

Open 1:45 Today 
Sat. A  Sun. Opea 13:45 
5e-44c till • ;  re sse after

NOW- BAT.
Great Plains 

Premiere
One* again tha La- 
Nora Thaatr* ia privi- 
l«g «d  to participate In 
tha blanket premiare 
at thie new outdeor 
action picture about 
tome characters wall 
known in this great 
araai

called • M cK E N N EY  
O N  BRIDGE

By W ILLIAM  E. M cKENNEY  
America’s Card Authority .
Written tor NBA  Service 

In my contacts with bridge 
I  meet a great many interesting 
people, and I like to ask them 
questiMM about themselves and 
their business. I  found Comdr. 
Mortimer W. Loewi, dire tor of 
the DuMont Television Network,

Waistlines Get 
A Break in Pans

By FLORENCE MILLS 
A P  Newsfeatures

PARIS — The casual fitting 
tailored suit is definitely back in 
ths news this summer. Jean Patou, 
an old stager on the F r e n c h  
fashion scene, is showing suits 
that fit loose enough to camou
flage even The most recalcitrant 
waistline.

This doesn’t mean to say that 
the tightly nlpped-in waistlines 
for suits are out of vogue but 
simply that they are no longer 
the “ must”  that they were last 
year.

Patou shows in hla summer 
fashion a bevy of excellent tai- 
lormadr* with jackets that fit the 
Hips but have no pronounced 
waistline.

He usee grey pinstripe flannel 
and neutral colored gabardine tor 
sport and town wear. For dressier 
occasions he has heavy slub linen 
in stone and natural shade* and 
embroiders the jackets all over 
with brilliantly colored a 11 k 
thread worked in flora) design.

All there

The following officers w e r e  
elected and Installed by Mrs. 
Rogers, wife of the worthy grand 
patron: Mr*. D. O. Beene, worthy 
matron; C. B. Kirk, worthy pa
tron; Mrs. Helert Russ, associate 
matron; George Porter, associate 
patron; Mrs. Betra Farmer, sec
retary; Mrs. Annie Mae Howell, 
treasurer; Mrs. Viola Pennington, 
conductress; Mrs. Irma Kirk, as
sociate conductress; Mrs. R u t h  
Malloy, marshal; Mrs. Mildred 
Porter, organist; Mrs. Jane Kiker, 
chaplain; Mrs. Mary E. Nations, 
warden; Mrs. Jesse Dyer, sen
tinel.

Some 175 Invited guests present 
for the occasion represent-'J the 
following chapters: Pamps, Miami, 
Dodson, Hollis, Canadian, McLean, 
Milam. 111., Los Angeles, Calif., 
Shamrock, Wellington, Hedley, 
Booker, Decatur, B o r g e r  and 
Stinnett

Shower Given 
For Miami Counle

M IAM I — (Special! — A brid
al shower waa given to .Mr*. 
Charles W. Bryant Saturday aft
ernoon at the home of Mrs. 
J. £ . Williamson.

Co-hostesses were Mesdames 
Opal Fitzgerald, Thelma Paris, 
Ches Carmichael, Juanita Looper, 
Bena Ouinn, Lennie Riddle, L i
ly Duniven, Dim Harris, E d 
Schmidt, B. F. Tslley and Joe 
Tolbert.

Three • vases of spring flowers 
were used in decorating the en
tertaining rooms. Punch and cake 
were served by MisVes Lorene 
I-ooper and E d i Beth GiU. Mire 
.Laura Talley preaided at t h e  
guest register.

The short program consisting 
of music and poems was pre
sented by Miss Ina Tolbert who 
sang, and Miss Lorene Looper and 
.Miss Eda Beth Gill who played. 
Miss Marylin Russell read two 
poem«. ,

Do you wish to be free? Then 
above all things love God, love 
your neighbor, love one another, 
love the common weal; then you 
will have true liberty.

—Savonarola
T H E

Y O U N G E R
BROTHERS

IN  COLOR W H E N
W ILL  THE CLOCK  

STOP?
Be Sura to 
Roglstor at

12 w  K WS41  
I *  «  O K J 10 3
105 ». 574Pooler 1 jh  e

A K  1053 
73K78  
♦  Q5
A  J 8 7 2

Tournament— N-S vul. 
h West North Bart

1N.T.  Double 2 «
Pare 3 7  Pare
Pas* 5 À  Pare

STARTS SUN.
DENNIS MORGAN

‘One Sunday 
Afternoon”

MOTHER LIKES GLAMOUR

the toggery Especially if it’» glamour plus practicality . . .  as in these 

new Larkwood Volu-Metric nylons. The Vamp-Top wilh 

its knitted-in V s assures a no-bind stretch, conforming 

comfortably to the shape of the thigh; the center V ia a 

gartering guide for straight back seams. Proper "volume 

content” makes them wear longer, fit better. Beautifully

sheer, in r “  ~''r costume colors.
SI GUAGE — 15 DENIER *1.75

Kit Kat Klub Plans 
Tea for Mothers BU N A V IS TA  

Drive-In Theatre 
BORGER, TEXAS

4 M il«» Wert of Borger on 
Frlteh Highway No. 155

► V J * -  re- are
Opea 1:45 Today 

Sat. A Sun. Opea 13:45

NO W  - SAT.
aci.ONi >

The Kit Kat Klub met In th e ’ 
home of Jan Newsom Tuesday 
night. Mr*. Tom Rose, Jr., club ■ 
sponsor, waa present.
>  Plena were made to have t  [ 
tea for the mothers some time j 
duiing tlie summer. * t

Tlie «rre.duptton dance that will 
be sponsored bv the three high i 
school clubs wilt be held at tile 
Country Cltlb on May 26. A king 
and queen will be chosen by 
ballot and they will be presented 
that night.

Those present were: Jane Hamp
ton. Dalorea Miller, Jan Newsom, 
Tyke Noel, Jewel Morely, Nancy 
Patterson, Betty Wilson. Vivian 
Brake, Harriet Schwarts, ’ Jane 
Wilson, Jan Sanders, Eaunell 
Johnson, Virginia McNaughton, 
Diann Crawford, Donna Jo Nen- 
stiel, Cherts McDaniel, Laura 
Nell Bery, Arvtlla Patterson, 
Phoebe Osborne, Berdene Lay- 
cock, Martha Parks, Ann Perkins.

suits have roomy Opening— A 7 It
pleated or wrapover skirts. The ---- -------------------------- --
jackets have the same type of exceptionally Interesting. I  want- 
narrow lapels, with the notch «d  to know how long it would 
fatting nearly at bust level, that be betorft television reaches amall- 
Dior showed in February. ’ er cities. The commander told 

Patou uses printed chiffon for me that thla problem wilt be 
accordion pleated summer dresses solved within the next few years 
with very low square necklines with the coaxial cable and mlcro- 
nnd buttons that run the entire wave relays.
lenth of the stdeseam* He ha* played a lot of bridge,

For atrictly _ out of town wear and we discussed many of the old-
he drops hemlines to eight inches timers. He ggave me a very good
from the ground. These playtime reason tor the increasing popuy
jobs hr ua*s Mjtsise «rimson or laritv of bridge. “ With tele
blue  and white polka dotted cot- vision,”  he said, “ people are stay-
ton and puts a whacking amount (ng home now, and the nat-
of fullness into the skirts. ural thing tor them to do ts to

Patou shows a swanky. looking have some friends in and play 
yachting rtgout. For this he uses bridge ”
a casual fitting jacket In royal The commander left a nice 

, . blue tolls. outlined everywhere thought with me which I want to
Sweetbreads always should be xvltls white totle. Long white paaa on to you. He sirtd that

cooked as soon as possible after pants and sweatshirt of the same’ television, with Its ability to pro
purchasing since they are very material accompany It. «  Iject ideas and ideals across in
perishable. CraCu&ted hemlines, which aie temational boundaries, will top

ple the walls of misunderstand
ing and intolerance — the Tower

MINCED PARSLEY 
Minced parsley ir

THURS. FRI. MAY 4-5 
CANON CITY

•tory of Colorado Prison Break 

1st Show, 7:45; 2nd Show. 3:50
'T h e  Big 

Sombrero'
IN COLOR

Pretty Styles for a Work-a-World
white organdy, with an overall 
print of huge lilacs, was nearly 
knee length in front and dipped 
to sweep the ground at the back. 
It had a se-e -rcen or-andie hal
ter necl: ftk i’hlng' in a fabulous 
butterfly bow.

Another numbej i n heavy 
white toile had a rai*~.d hemline 
at bot|i sides. Very thick Irish- 
green ro e enc rcled the waist 
and waa used for a halter neck- and Newspap

Patou even shows a flying 
pene). This was seen on s  bright
green, grey and white plaid taf
feta hobble skirted affair. T h e  
panel had gathered fullness and 
fell loose fi cm the w^ist, trailing 
the «round like a train at the 
bac!'.

Patou hats this summer arc 
sauc> doughboy types made to

ROUTE
Work Togethe: 
to Fit Him for c 

Successful Coree:

Try adding a little onion to 
kale when cooking it; serve with 
butter or margarine or with a 
well-seasoned cream sauce.

SUN. - MON.
June Ally sob In a matriarch'' the mother is 

head of the family.

SISMO » • « * « " ’

\ .£N  your new spaper boy graduates from high 
F school, ha will be unusually wall equipped lor 

advancem ent in whatever line ol work or study he may 
pursue. For. TWO qfreat educational forces—the public 
school and the daily newspaper—have joined hands lo 
gire him the best possible preparation for success. As a 
result, he has the benefit of BOTH practical schooling 
and actual business experience.

-ittfiTZKcute" POK

îSSÆ îafS»
œ s w
ON HACK M P  ypo-LL 
«A v e  ypuetSLf A LOT
o p  *l 9o w  o r n n e t

A P TK M A H P «.'

His spare-time newspaper route is the id sal supple 
ment to classroom studies because it enables him to pu 
many lessons to immediate use. This combination o 
rout# work and schooling gives him a welt-balancec 
knowledge of both business theory and prac’ico—-make* 
him better able to absorb and apply the things he teams!

By SUE BURNETT  

How to look pretty while doing 
household tasks Is the problem bf 
•cores of readers. W e’ve the an
swer tor them in the daisy-fresh 
frocks shown today. ffct dress at I 
left features ths popular s i d e  
buttoning with touches of wh te 
ruffling. At right, •  coot and 
comfortable style with bold rie 
ree for accent.

Pattern No. S327 comes Jn s i »
11. 14, 13, 13 and 20. «Ire  14, 
3 8-3 yards of 33-inch.

Fatten No. 8313 Is for rhea
12, 34, J., 3«, 40, <i ami 4«.

Important, too. is the money he make« and saves bom 
his newspaper route efforts—it comes in mighty handy 
tor school books, sports, hobbies and the good times 
every teen-ager craves! Often such savings enable an 
ambitious boy to COMPLETE high school and GO ONI 
to the college oi his choice.

smooth  Lt/mett 
> ware/? u n e  j MIU. TJMA., CUMIlANP-

a w r  iiffy uMve mino Spore Time Roule 
W o rk  Adda o B ig  

" P U IS "  lo m Boy*aLA  NORA*&  REX 
THEATERS



Now ears
rid Here Comes A n  O lym pia

>hns Joy and 
Palestinian to 
lace, Show

By HARRY 4.KAYHON 
NE A  Sport» Editor 

It-OUISVILLE -  <NKA> — Isi- 
I re Bieber calls the Kentucky 

;rt>y a one-day circus.
Thera la a lot ot corn attached

| Matt Winn Fd(,if Arcaro
ft, but, after all, it's a $100,- 

) race that every owner, train- 
and Jockey would like to win. 

[And I  notice that Izzle Bieber 
lipped his Palestinian to Ixiuis- 

Ift. The son of bun Agaln-Dolly 
I liak Is the first Derby horse 
leber and his famous trainer, 
Irach Jacobs, have ever had 
I Jen. Ulysses S Grant was 

Bident of 37 states, and the 
catcher'"s mask was used in 

eball, when Aristides c a m e  
Iwn In front to win the first 
1 rby, Ma 17, 1*7»I t 's  been run every spring since, 
liking the one of May 7 the 
lit, and Col. Matt Wmn has 
I in them all, and intends to 
like this edition the biggest and

ijiuen a break In the weather,
| nn, the man who popularized 
i show, expects 130,000 people 
jam themselves into historic 

lurchill Downs and its huge
★  ★  ★

TsOJlJHVlLI.K,
Irby tomorrow:

RSC*
I mHa
14'a pot 
-Wlrif Tsbt 

| ewtlnian 
Ro<kport 

lit
j nn Joy 
I »der 
I ( ’olorifl
g«|al Cadet
iHryalor 
m 'Tow n  

ftttown
roln

Derby Day

M ike Jacobs Sells 
Sporting C lub

Pampa
Oilers Lose Sixth Straight '  
As Ninth Inning Rady Fails

N E W  YORK OP) — M i k a

i he made champion, la ] Borger Gassers
Keep on Winning

Famous spires tell you IP* Churchill Downs, where 199,909 persona are expected to witness the
Kentucky Derby, and make Olympia, Inset, the favorite.

infield.
If 12 go, the race will be

worth $117,650, $*5,000 to the
owner of the winning horse. That 
and a cup worth $10,000, and 
of course, the wreath of roses. 
Second money is $10,000, third 
$3000, fourth $2500. The winning 
trainer collects $3000, the handlers 
of the second and third steeds 
$2000 and $1000, respectively.

The winning rider gets 10 per
cent of the purse.

My guess is that 11 will start 
in what I have nicknamed the 
big heat at a mile-and-a-quarter. 
There are always one or two 
people willing to pay the $1000 
starting fee Just to have hia or 
her colors in what I have nick
named the Run for the Ro8es.

Eddie Arcaro is shooting for 
his fifth Derby victory, Owner
hied W Hooper and Trainer
Ivan Parke for their second, and

★  ★  ★
K>. (A l'j- 'I'll#* pt'obablt* fluid for lb« 76th Kentucky

JO C K E Y :
K A n  aro 
'I'. A i k iiiMoii 
I* I i.mImm .
II. W oodlioiixe 

( ¡ I ínsoii 
McCreary 

.1. Ada ihm 
S Ifrot.kM 
No Hot 
M. S‘ III luck 
It. .larn* k 
U I. T a y lo r 
.1, Ri< barrili 
NO Hoy

O W N E R :
Kreti 11 !>o|a-r 
(Ireeiitrpp  Niable 
Uree li irei- Si a ble 
Ihitlore Hit bei
c i if ft tiri Mt »oe IH 
Wot al vale Kann 
.1 A. Klnarri. Jr. 
Calumet Farm  
,lt»e A Goodwin 
Mix Aria L. R ite 
J II Sel y

T R A I N E R :
Ivan J'arku 
John Caver 
John Haver 
li irto li Jacob«
I *li i I Reilly 
Woody .Stephen« 
Monte Harke 
Hen Jone*
John Goode 
Tom Smith 
Sam Sech» ext

A fiori V illa  Karma l in t e r  Jenkln* 
nexbrook Stable
Mix. Albert

Dave Hum 
M in . A. Roth

I  have an idea they’ll get wbat 
they’re after with the blaxcd- 
faced Olympia.

Behind the strapping son of 
Heliopolts-Miss Dolphin, I would 
put Johns Joy and Palestinian.

You may gel as much as 7-to-B 
on Olympic.

Fred Hooper's colt has the spaed 
that actually out-ran a quarter 
horse, and speed horses usually 
win the Derby.

He Is the only one of the pack 
which has won under the 126
pounds they all carry in the
Derby.

It is my hunch that Arcaro will 
break Olympia In front, and stay 
there, beating off any challenger 
which may run alongside of him.

Olympia definitely demonstrat
ed hia gameness when he came 
again to nip the improved Pales
tinian in the Wood Memorial.

The reason why you may get

as much aa 7 8 on Olympia Is 
that there are a half doisn colts 
regarded as having the class to 
beat him. One of them did, as 
matter of fact, when Old Rock- 
port came from behind to nail 
him in the mile-and-an-eighth 
of the $100,000 Santa Anita Der 
by.

Halt, Johns Joy, Wine List and 
Old Kockport finished under 
blanket in the mlle-and-a-furlong 
of the Blue Grass Stakes. Johns 
Joy is a swift son of Bull Dog, 
which tartly could be better than 
he was in the Blue Grass, where 
he came mighty close to being 
good enough. Capot, which is to 
run coupled with Wine List as 
the Greentree entry, easily could 
arrive on Derby Day.

The mob's all here. •
And it's nice to be back on 

bourbon.

A f e  i
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P^Greentree Stable anr>

I  Her« «re the fa< In «uri fiKUre* on Hie Kentucky Derby here tomorrow: 
Po*t Time: 4:30 pm., ( ’entrai Htmidarri Time.'

I ..Weather Forecast Hair nitri mild
| Piirne: $100,000 ttrideri money : net value to winner. If 14 atart, $91,600. 
.^Number of Starter*: F.silnmteri at 14.

J Favorite Olympia, owned by K. \\ . Hooper, trained ?»y Ivan Parke and 
lien  by Kddle Amaro

’Crowd: More than JOO.OoO expected.
Broadc-ant : CBS. 4 15 pm., ('entrai Standard Time.

verything Ready for Big Race
IEo UTSVILLE, Ky. (VP) — ' char arteriatic of Olympia.
Hpy’ve got 13 horses and 'Olympia doean’t have to go
Irmpia primed and ready for I to the front, and he might not 

Matt Winn’s 75th Kentucky ido it. ' trainer. Ivan Parke said.
Irby tomorrow. And somewhere: Parke remained confident of 

the list there has to be a the outcome, and moat everyone 
t with enough speed to go! agreed with him that Olympia 

and run with Fred Hoopers will drag down the beat part 
I'orite or It just won’t be a of the $100,000.
I He race. Hen Jones, the Calumet train-
lllympia has been grabbing the er who will try again with Pon- 

o riles this* year by the simple I der. reiterated his opion t h a t  
|mula of hiasting out of the Olympia in the heat horae in roof and
¡e like a Florida hurricane and j the race. " I  wouldn't take 100 to¡clubhouse 
Istling around the track ahead'1 on my horae,”  said Ben.
-the pack all the wav The horse to keep out In front jble,

Itow, there is no guarantee that ¡with Olympia could be Johns Joy, fell,

Schoolboys Start State 
Track and Field Meet

Hollywood Park 
Razed by Fire

îkey Eddie Arcaro is going to 
that »ott of a race

Monte Parke, younger j for their livea.
Ivan. Monte 
and he has

wanta a 
a speed

trained by 
this: brother of 

fast track,
levortheleHB, Derby charts for horse, 

last 12 years show that five; There was a lot of support for 
tha winners got there with! Palestinian, the Isidor Biebet j 

same front-running fashion I horse which almost beat Olympia1

INGLEWOOD, Calif. — 0»*) — 
Hollywood Park, one of America * 
moit lavish race tracks, w e *  
razed by a *8,000,000 ftr# early 
today but some 800 thoroughbred 
horae* were spared.

The fire started In the awank 
clubhou«e of the multi-million 
dollar plant and leaped, within 
mlnutee, through the grandstand 
end turf club. 8hortly after the 

upper walla of t h e  
and turf club burned 

away, the walls began to crum- 
Huge chunk! of masonry 

and sent firemen running

AU8TIN —  (IP) —  An army 
of athletes moved Into prelimi
naries today in the annual Texas 
Interscholastic League tbree-dtvl- 
aton track and field meet.

the man
the new heir to tha 
moter throne.

Uncle Mike's retirement yester
day, after 13 years aa boxing 
boas, clears the »ray for a 
combination, Including Louis' In
ternational Boxing Club of CM 
cago, to dominate tha sport 
a nationwide basis.

Radio cash is said to be In
volved in tha deal by which Ja
cobs sold hia 20th Century Sport 
ing Club’s promotional rights to 
a new, unnamed corporation.

It la understood that tha Na  
tional Broadcasting System, mov
ing to combat Columbia’s part- 
ownership of tha rival Toui 
ment, of Champions, soon »rill 
announce a tie-up with the new 
corporation. A *780,000 taleviaiorf 
contract is reported involved.

This new corporation will con
trol boxing in Madison Square 
Garden where Jacobs has held 
forth for years.

The extent of the alliance be
tween this new New York cor
poration and the Louis group 
still vague. John Reed Kilpatrick, 
Garden president, said it yriU be 
“very close.”

" I  don’t  know Just how close,’’ 
he added, “whether on a cor
porate basis or a close mutual 
understanding.”

It ia the Impression here that 
the New York group will run 
the customary “ routine” Garden 
shows, while acting aa co-pro
moters with the I. B. C. on ma
jor promotions, such as title 
bouts. There probably will be 
some "sort of a lend-lease arrange
ment between the two on flght- 

rs' contracts.
Control of the boxing industry 

normally belongs to the m a n  
who controls the heavyweight 
champion. Jacobs had that in his 
pocket since 1937 as tha result 
of his exclusive contracts with 
Louis, leading up to his title 
bout with Jimmy Braddock.

BORDER — UP) — It’s  eleven 
in a row fqr the Borger Gassers 
at the expense of the Clovis Pio
neers, who »rent down to a 1S-7 
defeat last night at Huber Park  
The Borger victory was highlight
ed by a big eleven-run sixth in
ning.

Carnett led off with a single, 
with Gordon Nell, Bob Ferguson, 

Jimmy Littlejohn getting 
consecutive homers in that order. 
Two more singles, a double and 
four walks counted the remain 
ing runs in the big sixth.

The Gasser big guns caused a 
pitcher's parade w i t h  Clovis 
catcher Palmer coming from be
hind the bat to stem the big 
rally.

The Gassers 
buquerque 
now trail Borger 
games.

sers pia; 
tonight.

y hört to Al- 
The D u k e a  
by two full

Hubbers Stop 
La mesa, 4-3

LA MESA —  im  — C h i c k  
Fowler's third hit of the night, 

double to left centerfield, 
Xpored A1 Duarte with the run 
In the seventh inning that gave 
Lubbock a 4 to 3 victory over 
the Lamesa Lobos here last night.

Charles Willis, winning hurler, 
allowed only six hlta a n d , the 
Hubbers hopped on lefty L e o n  
Hayes for 11. Brilliant fielding 
by centeff(elder Dan Pinto kept 
the score as low aa It was.

A crowd of 1,380 paid to watch 
the game in anticipation of a  re
newal of last night's scrap, but 
there were no incidents.

Gold Sox Snap 
Losing Streak

AM ARILLO  J- <P) — L u k e  
Hamilton's seven-hit pitching and 
a big fifth Inning snapped Ama
rillo’s losing streak at f i v e  
straight and brought to an end 
Albuquerque’s eight-game w in  
skein a* the Gold Sox slashed 
the Dukes 10-4 here last night, 
before 328 paid admissions. - 

The Sox combed Marvin Chris
tensen and Dick Mordido, Duke 
righthanders, and Don Ferrarese 
leftslder, for seven hits plus two 
bases on balls, an error and two 
wild pitches to score eight times 
in the fifth.

Hamilton, achieving his third 
victory against a single loss, per
mitted only three separated sin
gles until the eighth, when he 
relaxed on his big lead and was 
jolted for a run.
Altos*»» M t a c  
Attyd 2b S t f  I

A M irili* i l i a c  
McKay lb  (  l  1 4 
L*«to lb S S 2 I I  
Howard cf 4 1 1 I 
■faltar ' If 5 Î  S 3 
Lndrm lb  i  4 I  * 
Flkman a l i l i  
CowMr c 4 1 0  4
Gntabw r i i  1 1  I
Hmltnn p 8 ] 2 2
foUla 80 1« 18 42

T H E  TE R R A C E  G R ILL
Presents Ken Bennett and His 

Hammond Orjjan 
and Trio

The lost wa* covered by insur
ance

One fireman was seriously In
jured.

Some three hours after the 
blaze was first reported at 11 p.m., 
I’HT., (1 a m. CSTl It was un 
der control

The stands were a total lose 
but the valuable horses on hand 
for the coming meeting were 
saved because of the stables' lo
cation a half-mile from the main 
racing oval.

Also spared was the track’s 
colorful flock of black and white 
■swans and geese The fowl hud
dled safely in the little lakes 
in the Infield.

The disastrous fire dealt a 
death blow to Hollywood Park's 
meeting, scheduled to start May 
17. But Santa Anita Park quickly 
offered its facilities for the sea
son.

Yhe fireman. Inspector Clifton 
Freeman, 30, of Inglewood, suf
fered severe injuries when he 
tried to jump from the collapsing 
grand stand roof into a tree, and 
misled

First alarm of the fire was 
given by night watchman Joe 
Cohens, who said he f o u n d  
flames shooting up an elevator 
shaft In the clubhouse while 
making his rounds.

Bucky Heads Class
N E W  BRUNSWICK. N J. 

—(Ah- William (Bucky) Hatch
ett. Negro football, basketball and 
track star, has been elected pres
ident of the Senior Class at Rut
gers University.

He la the first member of his 
race to be elected a class presi
dent, Rutgers officials said.

In the Wood Memorial mud two 
weeks ago.

Olympia undoubtedly will be 
the odds-on choice, and it was 
the general opinion that th e  
Greentree pair of Capot a n d  
Wine List would rule second in 
the mutal department.

p ie  rest of the field slopes 
up as expected, with one star
tling newcomer — a virtually 
unknown colt - named Senecas 
Coin. He is owned

A projected duel between Cor
pus Chrlstl and Amarillo for the 
Class AA championship was 
major Interest. These two teams 
could run virtually a dead heat 
in the point-making although 
Corpus Christi was granted a 
slight edge because of apparent 
superiority in the relays.

Sprint battles between Kerr- 
vtlle's Bnly Ed Daniels and Cor
pus Christ!’* Bobby Dean were 
considered the feature events. 
These two split honors in the 
regional meat. Dean winning the 
100-yard dash in 10.0 but Daniels 
taking the 220 in 21.7.

Falfurrlas was s heavy favorite 
to wiri the Class A championship 
on the basis of two top relay 
teams and some leading individ
uals.

White Oak and Refugio were 
expected to wage a battle to the 
last gun In Class A with White 
Oak a light favorite because of 
its great Sonny Mitchell, sprint
er and hurdler. Both teams have 
crack relay combinations.

Two defending champions re
turn. They are Charles Thomas 
of Splendors, who won the Clam 
B 220-yard dash last year, and 
Melvin Barfield of Athens, who 
tied for first In the pole vault 
In Class a . Barfield, incidental
ly, is expected to break hia own 
co-record of 11 feet in the Class 
A division. He haa gone over 
that mark this season

Finals in all divisions of the 
meet will be hyld tomorrow aft
ernoon starting at 2 p.m. Pre
liminaries today will cut the 
athletes.

as ■ ■ c
MeCt Ini as 2 1 1 2 
Davia 2$ 8 0 « !
Sullivan 2b 8 0 2 8 
Da art* r f  4 1 1 $ 
Prince lb 4 0

t“h i f e e  *  i  Î
Wsnaki If * 0

Ab II H C
H.MIIo 2b »  0 1 S
Han«? If 4 1 i l
Plato cf I  1 111

_ Balbo rf 4 1 X 1
.  i k .iiiid  tb t  «  »  *
1 10 Calo e t  0 0 5
t  2, Coats lb 4 0 1 10
1 I (Burkal aa I  • 1 7

Dawson If 6 0 i
McLain r f I  1 1 •
Maul lb 4 0 1 7  
Martin cf J 0 1 2

___  « X 1 0 t
Fhrmn 2b 4 0 1 4 
Obric sa 4 0 0 6 
Chmen p 2 0 0 0 
Mordido p 0 0 0 1 
Ferrae p 2 0 0 G|
Totals f€ 4 7 t il

B B S
n o  ooo o i l—  4 f  l

marillo 200 000 OOx— 10 IB 14
E •— Mulcahy, Landrum 2, Folkman, 

Cowaar. RBI—Attyd 2. Maul, Fuhrman. 
Hu ward 2, Halter X, Landrum. Ganatkow, 
Folkman. XB-Attyd. McKny. HE—Attyd, 
Halter. SB — Attyd. McKay. DP—Okrlo 
to Maul. Okria to Fuhrman, Kontakow 
to, Lewis. Landrum to Lewis. LOB— Albu
querque 0. Amarillo 9. BOB — Off Chris
tensen 1, Mordido 2. Ferrnreae 1. Hamilton

t/ t. Wild Pitcbaa —  Mordido X. Los
ing pitcher — Christen ten. Umpires — 
Blna and Crain. Time: 1:40.

The Pampa Oiler* dropped their 
sixth straight game, and ninth in 
ten starts, last night as the Abi
lene Blue Sox a r o s e  in the 
seventh infling to score f o u r  
times off of Charley Bodine, who, 
up to that point, had spun a 
beautiful game. The four r u n  
Mart overcame a t»ro-run Pampa 
lead which appeared to be pretty 
secure with the type of burling 
Bodine was doing.

Pampa put on a rally in the 
final Inning, but fell one short 
aa the fam e ended «rith the Us
ing runner standing on third.

Tonight the Oilers will go to 
Lamesa to try their luck against 
the Loboe, who last night lost 
to Lubbock by a 4-3 score. The 
starter tonight for the O i l e r s  
will be either Dick Lockwood, Jim 
Anderson or Grover Seitz.

The Pampa bats sounded slight
ly better last night, beating out 
}0 hits, but leaving 11 runners 
stranded on the bases. The Oilers 
took the lead in the second in' 
ning. Matney led off with a walk 
and stole second as Peacock fan
ned. Teyema also drew a | 
and Feduniak singled M a t n e y  
home »rith the first score of the 
game. In the top of the seventh 
the Oilers made it 2-0. With one 
out, Bodine doubled to r i g h t .  
Ridgeway bounced out, but Velas
quez was safe on an error, which 
scored Bodine.

In the last of the seventh the 
Blue Sox broke loose. Sturdivant 
opened with a double. Fernandez 
walked, and Weasing d o u b l e d  
Sturdivant home. Lopez hit the 
third double of the inning, scoring 
Fernandez and Weasing Ziegel- 
man bounced out. A quick throw 
from Feduniak to Harper picked 
Lopez off third in a run-down.

The tag-out- by Harper started 
a near riot aa Lopez objected to 
the emphasis with which Harper 
tagged him. All rival players ran 
to the scene, and though no blows 
were thrown. It took the umpires 
and city police officers to quell 
the players. As a result, both 
Harper and Lopez were ejected 
from the game.

After the melee had subsided, 
and with two out, the pitcher, 
Jerry Rodriguez, came up a n d  
singled. He went to second as 
Boach drew a pass, and came in 
to score the fourth and winning

run on a single by Feres. Marlin
Hubbard came in t o r a a c u e  
Bodine, and retired the aids.

In the ninth Inning rally, tha 
Oilers nearly won the gams, or 
at least tied it up. R ldfsway led 
off with a single. He raced to 
third when Roy Parker, who re
placed Peacock In laftfiald after 
Peacock moved to third to replace 
the ejected Harper, had doubled. 
Velasques bouncad out to t h e
infield, neither runner advancing. 
Rene Vega came in to pitch for 
Abilene, and promptly m a d s  
Richardson bounce out, Ridge
way scoring on the play. And 
then Matney lined to leftfieM tot 
the final out of the game.
PAMPA A *  m H PO A g

* . y . s  J i  i 5 lParker. If . . . . . .  1 6 1 f  * J
Velaofjues. a* . .  I  •  1  *  4
Richardson lb  ..
Matney. cf ___
Peacock, If. 3b 
Teyem a. r f  . . . .
Feduniak, c . . . .
Bodine. p .........
Hubbard, p ___
T o t a l * ................. :
A B IL E N I :
Boach, rf. 3b ..
Perez, cf .........
Greer, 9* ..........
S turdivant, lb  ..
Fernandez, If . .
W easing, 2b ____
Lopez, 3b ..........
Nakam ura, r f ..

* ♦

1

1«  *4

Ziesel 
Rodrli 
Vesa, p

Otala ..

n. e 
rlfruee, p

Pampa  ......Sie ooe 101—j  m 2
Abilene .......  «0# 09S 49s—4 8 j
Rune batted in: Feduniak. Wessltw 
Lopez 2. Peres, Velasques: Two base 
uei, Parker; Stolen bases: Matney 
Rita: Bodine, Sturdivant. Wesalns, I . .  
Sturdivant 2, Velasques. Rldseway 
Double playa: Oreer, W *r-‘—  ----
and Hlchard.on: Struck out by

Rmuez t, Sodine 1; Bases on bnus urn 
odrlgues 8, Bodine 2; Left on bases-

otti
_ ______  z; i-ati on u____

Pam pa 11. Abilene 4; Hlta and rune 
: Bodine * and 4 In 4 2/1; Rodrigue* 

■tener:
o ff: Bodine * and 4 In 4 2/3; Rodr 
10 and 3 In 8 1/8; Winning 
Rodriguez; Losing pitcher: Bodine; 
empires: 8adowakl and Prank; Time:
1:89.

Read The News Classified Ada.

Reliable 
baby a 
Mother bo 
apartment. 
CaU David 
Levine’s.

six

you dent 'em! we fix 'em
No matlor tha body Job . . . large or small we w ill 
get out all the bump* and humps, and return a per
fect Jobl Our paint department puts your car In 'like 
new” condition.

Porcelainize Your Car to'Keep It New
C O FFE Y  P O N T IA C  Co.
120 N. G R A Y  PHONE 3IS

by Mrs.

Sportsman's Club 
Meets Tonight

The Pampa Sportsmen's Club 
will hold an important meeting 
tonight at the Courthouse, start
ing at 9 o’clock. A complete out
line of plana for the Fish Rodeo 
at Lake McClellan will be dis
cussed

A report of prizes and the in
dividuals and firms donating »vill 
be announced.

The Flailing and Prize com
mittees »rill give their report of 
the number of tagged fish 
ready released. These committees 
released approximately 100 tagged 
channel cate, yellow cats, and crap- 
pie last Tuesday. The channel cats 
were from * to 7 pounds. These 
fish were caught at Lake Mc
Clellan by the flailing committee 
the last two weeks. There will 
be an additional 100 basa. weigh 
Ing from 1 to 7 pounds

To ba eligible ~ 
fared by the Pam] 
the taking of '

for o«-
ampa merchants Ihr 
thèse tagged fish,

a Ftah Rodeo card must be held 
by some member of the tmmedl 
ate family, o A rods card 
entitles husband, wife and all 
children under 17 years of age 
to participate in the rodeo These

Willis e 4 I t 0t|tar«s p 8 0 ! »
Total. 88 4 11 SSliGraaes I S O «

{Total. 88 8 4 40 
* Foul.« * * »  for H ./ .  in Mb. g  g  g

Lubbock 11» 000 100-4 11 t
l..,u c » Oil »00 010—8 i  0

E — McCallum. RBI — Sullivan. Print-. 
Fowl«-. Willi.. Svlho. Conti 2. 2B -McC.I- 
-uiqoa -on »* '!1»“ *>“ J»H St
Davia, Fow l«, Haney. 8H- Davit, Prince. 
1,0 B — Lubbock 12. La m «» 0. BB — 
w iiii. 4. B a r «  8. s o  —c By w nib 1  
H a y « 4. HPB — By Willi. lBuck.ll: by 
R a y « lDavl.1. PB — Cnlo. Umpires— 
Flatter an* Gatlin. Time — 2:00.

Yesterday's 
Sports Briefs

■  y The Vtseoclated Press 
BOXING ,

NEW YORK — Mike Jacobs 
and his 20th Century Sporting 
Club stepped out, relinquishing 
promotional right* to a new cor
poration allied with International 

BASEBALL
NEW YORK — Charlie Geh- 

ringer, famed ex-Detroit second 
baseman, was voted Into Hall of 
Fame by Baseball Writers’ As
sociation.

NEW YORK — U. 8. Court of 
Appeals reserved decision on re
quest of ex-Giant Danny Gar
dens for a temporary injunction 
to restore him immediately to 
baseball’s good graces.

GOLF
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, 

W. V. — Cary Middlecoff took 
two-stroke lead at end of the 

first 18 holes of *10,000 Green
brier Open.

DALLAS — Raymond Gafford, 
with 67, and Mrs. Mildred Za
haries. with 71, gained early 
leads in Men’s and women's di
visions of Texas PGA Golf Tour
nament.

.'V

59(037
it coteOteHa at 1850!

Catchas 78-Poundar
SAN ANGELO — (F V - T h e  

big fish have been biting in tha 
Concho River since recent rains 
flushed streams in Wert Texas.

Clarynce Shropshire, San An
gelo watchman, reported one Of 
the largest catches —  a  78-pound 
catfish. He caught the fish in the 
south Concho River below Lake 
Nasworthy Dam. And he made 
the catch on a  rod and reel using 
a 28-pound test line —  after a. 
4»-minute battle.

About 100 other fishermen In 
the area left their lines t o 
watch Shropshire fight the btg 
catfish.

1 M i VAD A IS e S l

FR-4
a m o  - it4 a
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S U E S

Louis in Exhibition
M ANILA  — «Ah -  Twenty thou

sand fens tart night »ratched re
tired Champion Joe Louis easily 
defeat two American heavyweights 
in exhibition bouts.

Louis' opponent* in three-round 
bouts »rare Ray Stevens, 300, of 
San Francisco, and Jim WUkli 

Army champion in t

In every state live some

of the three million people who own

the business-managed electric companies

And in cities and towns everywhere live another 
72,000,000 ¡»direct owners—probably including you. 
Much oI the money you put into bank savings and 
life insurance premiums is put to work for you in 
electric company securities—some, perhaps, in your 
own electric light end power company.

Nearly everybody own* these companies that 
serve nearly everybody I W hat affects them 
affects ye «. » ,

H ttm  HAY9S Am  I*
« .  HjpiRJC THBATtl. Hew •  

$•***». CM, »  ». M. K L

S O U T H  W E S T E B N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A H T



Barman Wahmelar.
Cm  rtU lad  bom« Jack!« Robin

son and Gene Hermanski who had 
openad with hit«. OU Ho d g  e ■ 
than whackad his first home run 
ef tbs year, «coring Cox

In the eighth. R a d  8telle up 
caught one « I  Morris Martin's 
offerings and hit for the circuit, 
following a  double by H a n k  
gauar. That gave the Reds a  
cae-run margin, which held up 
only until BUI Cox crashed a

O'Brien et i  0 1 • 1 Mtehll If 4 1 4  4 
Peeky b i l l !  Dobr ct 1 0 . 0 1  
WUmn It * 1 1 IB4IWU as 4 0 1 4 
BOpimi m 4 «  # 1 Gordon S i l l )  
Deere I I  4 1 1  I  Vernon lb 4 1 111
Mann lb 4 1 t i l  Kltner lb 4 1 t  t
Mele rt 1 0 0 0 Mtnoeo rf 1 1 1 I
Batte e • 1 0  1 (Clerk rf ( I I I
Kramer « 1 0  0 1 Henan e • 4 0 0 4 
Kbeeen «  0 0 0 1 Feller «  4 1 1 0
eStriaeer 'O 0 0 0 Totali M T U U  
D orif\p  0 0 0 1
bCeethe 0 0 0 0
Kinder »  4 0 0 0
egpeeee 1 0 0* 0
Total» t l  I  017
e-W.lked for Robinkon In 4th. 
h-Walked for Dorieh in 7th. 
c-Fliod out for Ktpder la »th.

I l l
Bo* toe 000 100 010—1 1 0
Cleveland 000. 010 00a—T 11 0

B — None. RBI — Keltner t. Minano. 
Bond roe u 1, Gordon. Stringer. William*. 
Doenr. IB — Mitchell, Boudreau. Kaltuar. 
IB — Goodman. HR — Keltner. Mlaeeo. 
Gordon, William*. Ooerr. SB — Male. DP 
—Kramer. Stephen* end Goodman; Gord
on, Boudreau and Vernon ; Boudreau, Gor
don und Vernon. Left — Bo*ton 7 ; Clove- 
la J i. BB — Kramer 1. Bobina«* 1. Pal
lor 0. SO — Dorieh 1. Kinder 1. Poller 4. 
HO — Kramer 1 In 1 1/1 innlnge ; Rob- 
ineon t in 1 1/1; Dorieh i  In I : Kinder 1 
in t. HBP—By Roblnabn (Mtnoeo). WP 
—Roblneoa.' Winner — Pallor (1-1); Loner

e BOWLINGA K R E N ’ S  
A R M U P

Lowury •*

Bitnmy ..
urphy ., 

Hutchens 
Alford . . .  
Handicap 
Total a . . .

Dummy ., 
McOonlgal
Neel .......
Belsenhers 
Dummy .. 
Total . . . .

QUESTION: What active American League hurler holds 
the lead in victories won?

Room Air Conditioner
for homo or office

D ER BY  D A Y : Tomorrow is Derby Day in the nation, 
the one day of the year that all sportsmen, whether they like 
horse racing or not, turn their eyes and ears toward Louis
ville, Kentucky, and hazard at least a guess, if not money, on 
who w ill capture the $100,000 event.

How many horses will make 
_ ths mils and a Q uarter sprint

Dlcksreon , 
< travet t 
('hie holm • 
Mach lender
Push .......
Handicap . 
Total ....... Simply initoM a F rig ida ite  Room Air Conditioner in A H

almost any double-hung window, plug ¡1 in and enjoy I  |
plenty of cool, clean, filtered and dehumidified air
all summer long. No building alterations, no plumbing
connections needed. Model ARL SO (shown), powered

by Hie famous Meter-Miser, is for average site ^  ^  Mol|tfc|I
rooms. Model A R I 100 has twin Meter-Misers, keeps P Belane«*
largest rooms comfortable. See them todayl

COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION SERVICE

M ix« Wins for Gionts
mBW TORK —<*)—  Johnny 

Mise, first better up 1m the bot
t e «  half eC tbs 10th inning, hit 
a  home run Into the upper right- 
field atalúdelo give the New York 
atante a M  victory over t h e  
Pittsburgh Pirates yesterday, 
pse. as a a cm. r. Ab a a c
M M  m S t  «  SLsbrbu » 4 1 1 »  
WuDmv rt S S S SLekmu H S «  1 «
WeMW r f r  e 1 1 Gurioe »  S 1 «  S
JuAntit at S S 4 t  Mlva lb I  1 I IS
Km  >  4 s S STbnwou «t S • «  4
Stivaes lb 4,1 1 T Mrabll it 1.1 I 4 
Ü M l b l l i  S SCoopvr .  » 0 0 »
M l «  »  ( » «  1 IKvrv m t • «  t
MuOMb «  i  1 # 4 J m  »  1 1 1 4  
f i s S T  u 1 s t  i *m h  i t s «  
Sewell .p S S S OBvbnxm p « 4 S I  
• M m  S S S SToUM SI. I  1 44

s B r  i • * ]
( ¡ S e  » • • 9 1  1 .

Dummy
Dummy
Hsgwsr
Mounce 
Howell 
Total .

STANDINGS
before poet time, but It la quite 
likely that twelve will be a  fair 
guess. The favorite, of course, will 
be Olympia. This colt, owned by 
Fred w. Hooper, end who will 
be ridden by Eddie Arcaro, lead
ing jockey In the naUon, recently 
captured the Wood Memorial and 
the Derby Trial. Last y e « ,  Cite-

Simmon* 
Wanner . 
Wills . ... 
Mitchell . 
Soutor .. 
Handicap 
Total . . .

Waat Taxaa-N. M. League
w  L PC

Sorter ....................   11 1 * .1
Albuquerque ............... 10 S
Abilene............................. C 6 .1
Lubbock .......................'• 1 1 . -
Amarlllo .........     C 7 .<
Lame*& ........................  6 t  .
Pampa .......................... I  11 .1
Clovln ......................  S 1« J

Laet Night's Results 
Sorter 16. Clovis 7.
Amarillo 10, Albuquerque 4» 
Lubbock 4, Lamesa S.
Abilene 4, Pampa 2.

Oswalt « « , 
Neel . . . . . .
Hawthorne
Blind .......
Dummy •. 
Total ...... B E R T  A . H O W E L L  &  C OAndereon 
Hennhew 
French 
Heilman 
Bastar .. 
Total i , ,  

•
Handicap 
Moore ... 
Reid ... .  
Dummy 
Riddi. .. 
Donnell . 
Total . . .

119 N. W A R D  PHONE l i t

V  Complete line of Beverage Coolers, Display Cases, 
Grocery Store Equipment

* Free estimate on complete Air Conditioning and 
Heating for homes, offices and stores.

New T o r k ........ .............11
Cleveland........................S
Detroit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I
Chicago ...........   t
Philadelphia ..................  S
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'S
Washington ..............  .1 1
St. Loula ...........   I  1

Ye.terdey'e Result, 
Now Tork 7. Chicago 1. 
Cleveland 7, Bostpn 2. 
Detroit «. Philadelphia 1. 
Washington 1, St. ¿¿nils 1,

National League COMPLETE CLEAN-OUT
SALE!

ON NEW AND USED PASSENGER AND TRACTOR TIRES
WIDE SELECTION V  / 
A -l CO ND ITIO N  

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

L O O K  B E L O W  FOR Y O U R  SIZE A T  Y O U R  PRICE

Boston . • wb. 
Brooklyn .., 
New fork  . 
8t. Loula •« 
Philadelphia
Cincinnati.................. . . »  7

ĥlCagO eeeeceeeeeeteeee 6
Pittsburgh .....................  6 1

Yesterday's Result«
New York 8, Pittsburgh 2. 
St. Loula 8, Philadelphia 2. 
Brooklyn T, Cincinnati I. 
Only Games Scheduled.

bay 's ninth-inning h e m e T 
i tbs Bt! Loula Cardinals a 
V 1 «  t •  ry over Philadelphia 
•eday and ended the Phillies' 
«a m e  winning streak. T h e  
lT two rune came on homers 
BUI Nicholson and A n d y Dallas ...........................  1* !

San Anton io ....................16 7
Shreveport .........................12 7
Fort Worth .................. 10 11
Beaumont ......................  7 12
Tula* ................................. I  11
Oklahoma C it y ................. 7 l i
Houston .........................  6 14

Last Night's Results 
Oklahoma City 10, Houston 0. 
Dalla« 8, Beaumont 6.
San Antonio 4, Tulsa 2. 
Shreveport 3. Fort Worth 2.

i Fred W. Hoopr
Man «* War

challengen are fla lC  Johns Joy, 
Old Rockport, Palestinian a n d  
Capot. With a muddy track, Old 
Rockport could score an upset 
and take the wreath of rosea. 
Whoever wina, It la aura to be 
a fast race.

Thia will be the aeventy-fifth 
birthday of the big race. It was 
first run In 187S, with Arlatides 
running a mile and a half In 
2.37.3-4 to ‘Win a puree of $2,800. 
In 1896 the distance waa cut to 
th#’ preaent mile and a quarter.

Many famous names have come 
from the race. Names like Ben 
All, Regret, Omar Khayyam, Zev, 
Gallant Fox, Twenty Grand, Cav
alcade, War Admiral, Whlrlaway, 
Count Fleet, Aasault, Jet Pilot 
and Citation. But s t r a n g e l y  
enough, the name of Man o' War 
la absent from the list of Derby 
winners. But he sired two Derby 
winners, Clyde Van Dusen, which 
won in 1929, and War Admiral 
In 1937.

Only sight horses have ever 
captured the triple crown, the 
Derby, Preakneaa and Belmont 
Stakes Those eight are Sir Bar
ton, Galtent Fox, Omaha, War 
Admiral, Whlrlaway, Count Fleet, 
Aasault and Citation. Olympia, if 
he can taka the Derby, stands 
a good chance to become the 
ninth triple-crown winner.

W e are disposing o f our entire stock o f used passen
ger and farm truck tirea in order to make room for an 
incoming ahlpmeni o f new Firestone Tirea.Longhorn League

R B I
MM 002 001—4 1# 0 
SIS SI# 400—t 4 0 

IK  — Mu.lei. Slaughter. 
4*00, Semin lek. 2B— W 
Slaughter, OUfiino. HR 
■laMi, North«?. DP — 
er and M illor ; Waltkua 
Marta*. Sehostid least snd 
8ebeend least aad Natan : 
Hag). S — Marlon. Bor- 
. Louis I, Philadelphia 16.

Vernon ..., 
Ballinger .. 
Roswell ... 
SweetwaterVT w« . .  migr #0 ...<***..< A g

Laet Night’s Remits 
(Mesta », Ban Angelo 4.
Big Spring li, Sweetwater S; 
Ballinger 11 Midland 2. 
Vernon 14, Roswell IS.

Used Tires—Top Condition

PASSENGER—
AH New Take-O ff Tires

PASSENGER—
Yanks Stop Whits Sox

CHICAGO —UPt— The N e W  
York Yankee« beet the Chicago 

7-6, Thursday f o r  
consecutive victory.

I I'S R I) TIRES

t USED TIRES 

4 USED TIRES

Mar*hall . 
Longview 
Kilgore .., 
Bryan « « « «
Tyler .......
Parlo ......
(¡lade wat er

320x11White 8ox, 
their third 
Tommy Hen rich drove home two 
runs with his fourth homer of 
the mason and a single.
N. T. » 1 1  CChleage Ah R B C 
Clemen » 4 1 «  4IBeela ef t 4 • t
Rleevto ee I  1 «  tlghock lb * * 1 2
Mapee ef 4 1 2 tlGIdebry lb S »0 1 1
Hnrieh rf 4 1 2 » .Wheeler 1 «  0 «
Jhnsn » 4 1 1  01 Applies * 4 1 1 1  
Uadetl H 4 I 2 4 Zernlel If 4 1 2 1
Phillip, lb I  1 1 lOlPhllr rf ef 4 0 t 4
Kryhehi lb 1 0 1 1'Mlehl. »  • 0 Oil
Silver, e 4 0 1 41-rtpton e S 1 0 •
Kelt Me p t  0 1 2IYnkskf e 0 0 0 0
Page p 1 0  1 OIRaker » 2 0 1 4

TRACTOR
Laet Night'* Recuit* 

Marshall 3. Henderson 2. 
Longview IS, Tyler 4. 
Kilgore 5, Parle 0.
Bryan 4, Oladewater 0.

GUIDE GRIP . . .  

GUIDE GRIP . . . .
BAR TYPE  .........

BAR TVPE .........

BAR TYPE  .........

BAR TYPE  .......

BAR TYPE  ........

BAR TYPE  ........

BAR TYPE  ........

BAR TYPE  .........

BAR TYPE  . . . . . . .

BAR TYPE  ........
TRACTOR TIRES 

TRACTOR TIRES 
TRACTOR TIRE

« 70x 15

Wlrhlta Falla .................11 . J
Texarkana ..................  11 7
Waco ............................ | 7
Auatln ............................ | 4
gherman-Doniaon . . . . . .  I  t
Greenville .....................  f  g
Gainesville ...................  2 U
Temple ........................  «  in

Laet Night's Raaulte 
Wichita Falla f, Waco 2. 
Texarkana 4, Auatln 2. 
Bherman-Denison 2. Temple L 
Greenville 12, Oalneevllle 4.

ANSWER : Bob Feller, up un
til the atert of this Meson, had 
captured 177 American League 
victories, to lead ell of the pres
ent active pitchers In the league.

IbAdaaaa C O O S  
IrH.ncock »  n n n 
iTotala I I  I  *42 

*-Filed not for Goldaberry In 7th. 
h-Ran for 2e*rey In 0th. 
e-Walhed for Com pert la Pth.

I l l
Hew York 200 40« 100-7 It 0
Chicago MM l i t  1««— 4 0 0

R — Knee. RBI — Henrich 2. Johneon, 
Lifulell. Phillip*. Reynold.. Zcralal, Sur- 
beet, Phliter. Michaels Mapee. Appling. 
IB — Johneon. IJndell Reynold. Appling, 
Zernlel. HR — Henrich, g — Pierce. Rle- 
leto. IIP — Phllllpe (nnemleted) : Cole
man. Riaeoto and Phillips; Mfehaak. Gelds- 
berry ; Appling end Ooldcbcin  ; Rlsantn. 
Coleman snd Knrkonlri. Left — New Yetfe

TRACTOR—Laredo ........................  2 0 .100
Brownsville ................. I  2 .Mb
gonne t i-G M ................  4 1 -CCCorpus Chrietl ............... I  4 (2
¡¡»Alton .......................  I  «
Del Rio ....................... 2 « .241

Laet Nlght'e Resulta
Donna I, Corpus Chriatl t (10 Inn 

Inga. )
Brown.villa 11. Del Rio I.
Laredo I, McAllen I. y

Gohringar Honored
NEW  YORK -  DP) -  Charlie 

Gehrlnger, one of the great m c - 
ond baaamen of oil Ume, gained 
waa voted Into the Hall of Fame 
baMbail Immortality yesterday. Hfc 
by the BaMbail Write re' Associa
tion of America. ALSO W IDE SELECTION OF GOOD USED TUBES

FIR S T C O M E -F IR S T  C H O IC E

Firestone Store
InduatHol League Set

Browns-Bosox Trade
r r .  LOUIS -Oft— The fit. Loula 

Browns said yesterday they had 
traded outfielder A! Zarilla to 
the Boston Red Sox for outfielder 
Stan Spence "and a  cash con
sideration."

The 29-year-old ZarlUa was the 
leading Browns hitter laet year 
with .331, and he waa fourth la 
the American League Spence, 3d,

ç-pîou«ly III
ST. LOUIS —  « 6  —  Charlee 

(Gabby) Street, former St. Louis 
manager, le In a Mrious condì -

Dr. Robert F. Hyland said

M * 73i¥ '  Jr 1 H

I ' Z A w f m



firmón At H«»»
On* •« r i m ’ Two 

Maat Caaa atinl Ncerepa*«'» 
pblutMd da’l»

Ne -

SATKU PltKUS (Null L#ase<l Wir«), 
M Aaaoelatad Prana t» entitled ex- 
Ulvely to the tua for republication 

lo f all th- local newe printed In thia 
I newspaper aa nel laa all AP new« 
l i fe  pat. he», Enterad aa aecond clase 
K u r .  under tha Act of March f,

SUM CNIPTION RATES 
’ CARRIER In Pampa 26c per week 
id tn advance (at office) |2.00 ĵ>«r

r
____ 26,00 per »lx month«,
year Price per alncle copy 6 
h No malla accented Tn locailitlea 
kl by carrier dallyery___________

"1 apeak the paaaword primeval 
—I e)v* the elan of democracy; 
My Oodl I will accept nothin« 
which all cannot have their coun
terpart of on tha «»me terms

—Walt Whitman.

Three Questions 
|With Answers

How ia the meat situation? 
Judging by late information. It 

| la favorable. Supplies of meats 
JUl kind have been running

■ at a level 10 percent above a 
■year ago, when atrlkea in the
■ packing industry cut into ship- 
Imenta. TTiU is expected to con
tin u e  for some time, with pork

particularly strong supply, 
hermore, the quality of the 

Id lts  is up — as an example, 
Ibeef produced under federal In- 

" ection thus fa f this year has 
¡Included a larger-than-usual pro- 

tion of the better grades 
¡Which are suitable for steaks 

roasts.
How about meat prices?
This is an interesting question, 
he wholesale price, on the aver

age, ia now about 21 percent 
¡below the peaks reached in the 

ummer of 1948. Prlcea at retail 
ave shown a comparable de- 
llne.
How does the situation now 
ack up with the OPA, price- 
ntrol era?
A  quick look into a typical 
Utcher shop should answer that 
or you. Those “ Sold Out" signs 
t>u used to see are gathering 

dust In storage. You can get any 
kind of meat you want when you 

nt It — and In any amount, 
he black market, which operated 

pn a ruthless all-the-trafflc-wlll- 
ear policy, is gone. The free, 
ompetltive market is back — 

2nd it's the only kind of market 
that keeps supply and demand 
|n reasonable balance and gives 

products at an honest price.

Precautionary 
ieasures Against 

’olio Suggested
AUSTIN — During the first sev

enteen weeks of 1948 there were 
nly SB cases of poliomyelitis re- 
orted to the State Health Depart- 
aent, while in this same period 

lor 19,t9. there have been 142 cases 
reported from different sections of 
he State, according to Dr. Geo. 
t. Cox, state health officer. Seven 
aaes were reported in the past 

veek, with three from one county.
“ Poliomyelitis is one of the most 

jlreaded of all diseases," Dr. Cox 
ild, “ and Justly so. It Is more 
ten a crlpplcr than a killer, hut 

either case It takes a heavy 
bll among young Texas citizens, 
nd ia a health menace against 

Vhlch our children should he care- 
ully guarded.”
Immaculate cleanliness of per- 

on and homes Is urged as a pre- 
autionary measure against polio, 
nd community hygiene assumes 
place of major importance when 

he disease makes its appearance, 
plean communities, clean homes, 
nd strict personal hygiene all 

|»lay a part in helping to prevent 
he spread of diseases, and Dr. 
ox advises close inspection of 
Dme screens for keeping out flies, 

^nd unremitting efforts in rodent 
ontrol, and the extermination of 
aches.
“ Until tt Is definitely under 

itood Just how polio is transmitted.
is well to guard against all 

¡ousehold pests and eliminate all 
sanitary conditions," Dr Cox 

aid. “ We do not know with cer- 
amty how polio may he spread, 

filth, which affords a breed- 
place for germs, should not 

tolerated.”

P a g a  6 P a m p a  1

F a ir  Enough -  Pegler
Common G round

Bjr B .

I  have deceived an editorial 
from the Western Michigan Cath
olic by the Rev. Edmund Brock, 
entitled “Reply to Pegler, Baiter 
of Union and Clergy." Father 
Brock refers to my discussion 

some time ago 
of the b l u n t  
statements of the 
bishop of Prov
idence about the 
stealing of mon
ey by u n i o n  
workmen on con
struction Jobs by 
willful refusal to 
deliver honest 
work for their 

pay. In my addresses on the 
belated activity of the clergy 
in labor and union affairs, I  said 
that some of them were not 

| learned in the subject and fur
ther that some were taking moral 
shortcuts to practical results to 
redeem losses to the Communists 
attributable to this early neglect.

As an example of such moral 
short-cuts I would cite the case 
of Joe Curran, the president of 
the National Maritime Union of 
the CIO, who Is now a fair-haired 
boy in the Catholic labor, or un
ion, movement although he gave 
reasonable ground for suspicion 
that he was a Communist before 
the change came over him. As a 
m o r e  impressive example 1 
would cite Philip Murray, 
president of the CIO, who has 
very belatedly begun a crusade to 
expel Communists from the CIO.
I have on my desk two docu
ments, one a booklet entitled "A  
Burden on the Conscience o f 
the American People, the Harry 
Bridges Case. By Philip Mur
ray," the other a pamphlet 
entitled "John Santo, American," 
which carries a foreword by Mur
ray as follows: “ There is no 
decency, no fair play, no Justice 
in these deportation proceedings. 
The CTO and I, personally, call 
upon all right-thinking citizens 
to make their voices heard against 
the proposed deportation oi this 
man."

Santo ia a Roumanian w h o  
Joined the Communist Party and 
thereby, according to the govern
ment’s charge, became affiliated 
with an organization dedicated to 
the overthrow of the government 
which Murray, in his own nat
uralization, solemnly swore t o 
uphold. Santo became an o r- 
gamzer for the CIO Transport 
Workers' Union, whose president, 
Mike Quill, another a lien -born  
disturber, also ran with and Was 
indistinguishable from the Com
munists of New York. Suddenly, 
Quill, too, saw a light and be
came a red-baiter like Pegler.

The Bridges booklet begins 
with a chapter of argument by 
Murray which must be dishonest 
now that Murray has turned 
against Bridges. For the rest it 
consists of the dissenting minor
ity opinion of two Judges of the 
Circuit Court of Appeals in the 
deportation c a s e .  The majority 
held that Bridges should be de
ported and their opinion was 
law, as Murray certainly knew, 
whereas it is a well-known fact 
that minority opinions o f t e n  
make racy reading because they 
are not law, but merely th e  
irresponsible comment of indl 
vidual judges.

In the Supreme Court, Bridges 
won and that decision was sup
posed to prove that he was not 
a Communist. But after the rev
erend clergy began to g e t  in 
their licks on Catholic boss un- 
ioneers in the CIO who had been 
careless or worse in their cooper
ation with Communists, Mr. Mur
ray abruptly and arbitrarily fired 
Bridges from his job of West 
Coast regional director of t h e 
CIO because Bridges supported 
Henrv Wallace, the candidate of 
the Kremlin ami the Commu
nists of the U. 8 A , for pres
ident In 194K. Wallace was the 
candidate of »  legal party, so 
thin simply meant that Murray 
did not believe in political free
dom.

Now Father Brock makes the 
point that the Catholic clergy 
have had "eight years of for
mal education on a college and 
university level: that they have 
s t u d i e d  philosophy, including 
psychology and logic and moral 
theology, involving an investiga

tion of human acts, consaienre, 
Justice and rights; that they 
have had the advantage of spe
cific instruction in labor-manage
ment matters in the profound 
encyclicals of Leo X III and Pius 
X I.’ ’

I f  such education be the nttd- 
mum for an intelligent under
standing of the issues, then we 
will have to abandon our jury 
system, disqualify most of our 
judges and almost all of our leg
islators, both federal and state, 
and dismiss -the President of the 
United States. We are not fit 
for self-government.

But I contend 'that one need 
not be a scholar in moral 
theology to perceive that Mur
ray, Curran and Quill owe 1 the 
public, and particularly l o y a l  
American union members, an ex
planation of their conduct. T h e  
public, not the clergy, has t h e  
right to Judge them. I would 
never trust any of them. Others 
might be willing to give them 
another . chance. T h e i r  o f
fense was not a private religious 
matter. A penitent robber may 
be shriven, but we send him up 
just Ihe same.

Must a person be a theologian 
to see that crooks of the type of 
Joe Fay and Jim Bove, b o t h  
scoundrels of cruel and dissolute 
character, wer e wholesale < rooks 

the | whose moral guilt was far worse 
than that of some individual w in 
stalled an hour in the wash
room? The roster of union boss
es who are, nominally, at least, 
Catholics, represents millions of 
membership. They include Dan 
Tobin, one of the Teamsters, Joe 
Ryan, of the longshoremen, Joe 
Moreschi, of the Hodcarriers, 
William Maloney, of the Oper 
ating Engineers, Jimmy f ’etrillo, 
of the Musicians, and Walsh, of 
the Theatrical and Movie Unions. 
If you add the membership con
trolled by Murray in his "hom e" 
union, the Steel Workers, b y 
Fitzgerald, of the CIO Electri
cians, and Curran and Quill, 
you find millions of workers in 
this power. And you are looking 
upon some of the foulest betray
als o f the trust of "labor leader’ 
in the history of treachery. There 
is work for the clergy here.

The encyclicals require d e e p  
study and more intelligence than 
the average man has. To me, 
however, they do not single out 
for indorsement either the A. F 
of L. or CIO type of union and 
might be, said to approve that 
abused but inherently virtuous 
institution, the company union.

I note that it is not Father 
Brock who calls Pegler a baiter 
of the clergy but the copyreader 
who wrote the head on hi* ar
ticle. I hope the point has not 
been reached at which it is a 
mark of contempt toward the 
clergy as such to criticize and 
disagree with some of them. It 
Is impossible to agree with all of 
them when they disagree among 
themselves. A number of them 
have written me gratuitous let
ters of Indorsement and encotir 
agement in the very field of con
troversy in which I find my
self at odds with Father Brock 
and some others.

On one point, being no moral 
theologian, I have to roll my 
own decisions. That is where 
find one eminent divine photo
graphed in pleasant conference 
with a unloneer who shot two 
men and might have gone to 
prison except that the u n i o n  
members, out of their treasury, 
were forced to pay the two vic
tims $18,000 for their Injuries. 
One party to this difficulty was 
murdered, acid was thrown in 
Ihe face of another. It Is where 
I find another great spiritual 
leader breaking hri'ad with a no
torious crook who has run a 
racket union for years and oncq 
took a shot at his wife. A n d  
where the faithful Catholic wife 
of a vicious crook, mournfully 
suing for divorce because he has 
been shacking up with a low 
trollop, tells ipe that her husband 
has dined with Ihe bishop a! 
his home several times.

I am not stubborn about this, 
just lack the moral theology to

understand.

Allan Pinkerton inaugurated the 
Federal Secret Service.

attliingion. .by lV i i ‘r  Ecltton
W ASH ING TON — (NEA ) The Industry and taxation, to be held ed of it. So far it has held about
epublican Party is having poll< v 
Dubles some more. Last week's 

peering of the Republican Na- 
Organisation Strategy Cppi- 

Imlttee in Wash- 
lingtori produced 

of haripoqy 
”  CR ^ a n i l  a demand 

m m  ^ ¡5 ; Hthat somebody 
CaWStJought *o iai«e

'¡*900,000, but lit- 
■tie else T h i s  
Igoose-egg p e r  
¡formance t i e d  
¡the score with 
¡the GOP Con- 

nal Policy Committee «<■- 
i which have so far begn ripUi- 
too.

[T h *  Republican Strategy CMm 
which ntet in Washington 

tit* call of National Chairman 
D. Scott, Jr., was mAde up 

•  dozen elements. Kep- 
Jves were there from the 

llblican National Conrifrtfttee, 
’ Republican House Committee, 

j  Republican Senatorial Commit- 
e, the Republican Governor*.'the 
..llb lican State Central C.o nv 
[litres and National and State 
nance Committees

waa apparently a case of. too 
By cooks to do any cooking, 
that fcame out was a decision 
do something later on. So 

byone holding his breath to find 
bat the new and revitalized 
now stands (or. might as 

relax. Policy decisions, it Is 
announced, are to be worked 
at a  series of regional con- 

*
Western state Republican or- 

have already a c h e d -  
a  meeting for Los Angeles 

lane. Questions of eonaerva- 
M dam ation, valley author
e d  ao an may be taken

ROOTS L E V E L  
■sina an the problems of

m New England .some time, waa 
talked about but not decided on. 
Sen. Owen Brewster of Maine 

«trunk for thia one.
the' idea of having a Midwest 

farm policy conference did take 
hold. It will probably be held in 
Des Moines in September. The 
idea is to see if something can’t 
he worked out at the grass roots 
level to help the Republicans get 
JmK .Ut*, larm vote.

The idea of having one big
tt w 11'o n ■* :l Republican conven
tion . just before the 1982 Con
gressional elections was apparent
ly  killed for good. This was Phil 
Wjllkie.'* proposal just after the
Dewey defeat. His plan was to 
Vfèt ' thv party on record as to 
what it stood for. Nobody seems 
to want It now.

This ties In with sentiment
from  one wing of the parly lead
ership, to the effect that the
Rfep'UblicXrtt already have a good 
enough platform. The reference is 
to the platform adopted at Phila
delphia lasl June. This platform 
has never been used, according to 
one somewhat cynical view and 
thfjT fnfght as well try to get 
•aame good out of it Instead of 
starting from scratch to build a 
new one. .

Still another sour comment was 
that there was no use trying to 
adopt a new GOP platform any
way. Even if a specific set of 
principles could be written, half 
the Republican members of Con
gress and the new candidates 
wouldn't c o n s i d e r  themselves 
bound by such a declaration and 
wouldn't live up to It. So why 
bother.
ACTIONS VERSUS WORDS

The stunned House Republicans 
who came back to Washington 
last January started right tn to 
act up a  new kind of policy com
mittee. Great things were expect-

three meetings and made o n e  
policy pronouncement. This was 
an unequivocal stand a g a i n s t  
excise taxes on transportation and 
luxury goods. The issue hasn't 
come up yet, but it's one* "o f 
Republican Minority Leader.,Jpc 
Martin's pet projects.

The Senate Republican Polity 
Committee under Robert A. Taft 
of Ohio has of late distinguished 
itself only by a couple of violent 
rows over public welfare legisla
tion and the whole Truman • leg
islative program in general.

At last week's meeting of the 
N a t i o n a l  Organization Strat
egy Committee, which was cre
ated by Chairman Scott after the 
Omaha National Committee meet
ing last January, somebody * 'did 
produce a draft statement of .prin
ciples for which th« party should 
stand. No action was taken- on 
it. The reception was so cool that 
nobody claimed authorship. •• In 
the opinion of some of the Re
publican congressmen who saw 
the statement later, the party 
would have been just as well 
off If this draft had never 'keen 
the light of day.

Specifically, ihe eight-point pro
gram was against high t a x e s ,  
more power for the chief execu
tive slid communism. It was for 
a sound national economy, the 
highest living standard for all, 
an open foreign policy, national 
defense, and peace.

This set of principles could be 
written on a postcard, all right. 
But what they meant or ho« 
they were to be achieved wee 
s p e l l e d  out no better than tn a 
similar statement at Republican 
principle« drawn up under the 
direction of Indiana Congressman 
Charles Halleck. in 194«. It was 
Just another Republican 
pointment and a  flop.

A lift te Riminole 

Doubt* federa l Taxcflen
Congressmen Fred L  Crawford 

has Introduced a MU known a* 
House bill H R 3d27 In th* House 
of Representatives. The purpoa* 
of which is to eliminate double 
federal taxation. Under the {pre
sent law corporations are obliged 
to pay a tax on th* earnings of 
the corporation and then when the 
earnings are distributed hi the 
form of dividends th* recipient is 
■gain taxed. Th* corporation that 
has note* or bonds issued to Indi
viduals pays no tax on the earn
ings It uses to pay Internet an 
them. Thus under th* present lew 
It 1* to th* advantage of the cor
poration to have as many bonds 
or notes against it as possible. This 
is trus because capital Invested 
as notes or loaned to *  corporation 
U only taxed once while th* com
mon stock or what Is known as 
risk or venture capital 1* taxed 
twice If It is paid out In dividend. 
It is not to th* Internet of eociety, 
and especially not to th* Interest 
of the working man to have vul
ture capital penalized.

It Is men with venture capital 
who are willing to take risk* that 
cause all material progress. When 
Ihe internal revenue act was first 
passed dividends were not taxed on 
the same basis as interest and 
salary and other income.

Of course, it Is lmpoaslbe to 
write any just tax law that taxes 
one man at one fraction of his 
income and another man at a dif
ferent fraction. It is un-American 
2nd Immoral and a denial of the 
principles on which thl2 govern
ment was formed. Double taxation, 
however, even makes th* progres
sive or graduated tax worse be
cause it penalizes or dries up the 
capital that goes into furnishing 
better tool* for men to work with

The proposed bill is a short one. 
It has only 38 words, i t  simply 
proposed "that Section 22 (a )
(general definition) of the Internal 
Revenue Code be amended by 
striking out the work 'dividend*.” * 
The moral reason of this la that 
the corporation already pays a 
lederai tax at the rate of 36% on 
earnings of th* corporation.

Most people who have not 
studied the question of taxation 
or who are not causationists and 
Ifave never read Emereon’s essays 
on "Compensation” do not realize 
that progressive taxation is most 
harmful to thè very people it we* 
Intended to help. Progressive taxa
tion was believed by most people 
to make it easier for th* man with 
a small income. It does for th* 
first few years from a material 
standpoint, but h is only a ques
tion of time when a nation adopts 
progressive taxation until it hurts 
the poor man infinitely more than 
it doe* the man with initiative. It 
hurts the poor man because It 
dries up the wealth that would go 
into new capital and thus compels 
the working man to work with 
poorer tpols and thus he is not 
able to produce a* much and thus 
he cannot earn so much.

The laws that govern production 
and distribution and economic pro
gress are just as immutable as tha 
law of gravity. I f we were rational 
we would understand that. Since 
most people are not rational per
sons we have to learn the hard 
way. We have to try what reason 
proves to be harmful to those very 
people It Is claimed to help.

i f  this law were repealed people 
who receive large dividends would 
reinvest this money into enter
prises that would not only furnish 
better jobs but make it possible 
for people’s living to be more de
lightful. What the people who be
lieve that double taxation doesn't 
hurt the poor do not understand 
is that all wealth that is created 
has to be distributed In order to 
benefit its owner. It either has to 
I)# used for his personal enjoyment 
or given to someone for their per
sonal enjoyment or Invested In 
toole that the ownrr believes will 
add to his material well being.

As an illustration as to how 
wealth has to be used In order for 
it to benefit Its owners suppose 
that th* linotvne and press that 
print this news; «per were not used 
to publish a paper to satisfy the 
wants of it. readers, then the lino
type and press would be of no 
value to the owner. They would 
be of no value to anyone who did 
not use it. It  would only be a 
question of time until th* elements 
of Nalure, obsolesence and taxa
tion would cause the owner to lose 
it. The fact that people do not 
understand this cause* them to 
believe that they can have a pro
gressive or double taxation system 
and not hurt the working man.

It would b* a great bleeslng to 
everyone and especially to the man 
who is having a hard time to make 
a living if thts bill should become 
• lew eliminating taxation on di
vidends, when the wealth that 
creates money to pay th# dividends 
has already paid on* tax by th* 
corporation.

Every men who believes that 
all men are equal before the lew 
should advocate th* passage of
this bill.

X T  z io r  Else!

N a tio n a l W h i r l i g i g
news behind the news

By R AY  T IC K E R
WASHINGTON —  The T a f t -  

H a r t l e y  Act will eventually 
emerge after House-Senate revi
sion some time in U t*  May as 
the Thomas-Lestnski Law, b u t  
there will be no fundamental
change in Its basic revision*.

President Truman's aides have 
finally persuaded him that out
right repeal and substitution of
the Old Wagner setup la a legis
lative impossibility.

Nevertheless, whatever measure 
Congress sends 
to his dssk xrlll 
be hailed by 
President T r »  

—  not only as 
victory over th* 
forces of rsac- 

but also as 
ant of his 

{campaign prom
isee to labor.

Under a sort at gentleman's 
agreement, Congreee will write a  
new title, retain moet of t h e  
original statute, and everybody 
will be happy.

STRATEGY —  It is the same 
strategy which was adopted with 
respect to enactment of a new 
rent control measure, and it will 
be applied to every problem now 
before Congress.

Although the rent control bill 
enacted a few week* ago trans
formed the system Into a  "local 
option" thing, enabling m a y o r e 
and governor* to bypass or evade 
federal ceiling*, it was acclaimed 
by Mr. Truman when he signed 
It.

With the same tongue-in-cheek 
and pen-ln-hand gesture, he ie 
expected to approve the Thomas- 
Lestnski Bill, even though It* 
final form will be only a cari
cature of the revised labor law  
he advocated during last fall's 
campaign.

COMPROMISE — It will be th* 
same with action on civil rights. 
There Is still a chance that Con
gress may make a  pious declara
tion against th* poll tax and th* 
evil of lynching. Southern mem
bers denounce those discrimina
tions as violently and as honeetly 
as their Northern brethren.

But there Drill be no l a w  
against anti-segregation customs 
and no measure for equal op
portunity of employment. 8hould 
the White House renew its drive 
for thoee objectives, it will Jeop
ardise Ut* slight racial g a i n s  
which are obtainable.

Thus, whereas the 80th Con 
grees was th* “ second worst tn 
history," according to Mr, Tru
man, the 8lst will be the most 
compromising on record. And he 
will be a willing partner In th* 
compromise.

this slick strategy. But they Drill 
string along with tbs W h  11 e 
House in accepting and praising 
the final legislation simply be
cause of the chswge In name. In 
fact, they would hall any new 
labor law if it bore the title of 
“Stalin-Molotov” instead at “Taft 
Hartley.”

Professional labor boas**, ai 
well as their business agents and 
walking delegates In the Indus- 
tried cities, spent millions s 
turned out thousands of votes for 
rsslcction of Mr. Truman and for 
repeal of the “Taft-Hartlsy slave 
labor bill.”  It is doubtful if many 
of them ever read or understood 
its provisions. Certainly the or
dinary factory worker has not.

POISON —  Many union spokes
men have testified on and off 
Capitol Hill that wages, hours 
and working conditions have Im
proved during the period when 
the T-H Act eras on the books. 
.Labor Department statistics bear 
wltruss to that fact. But union 
members were so worked up over 
the law by their paid professional 
hierarchy that It Is poison to 
them under its present name.

However, when President Tru  
man. “ Bill” Green and “P h i l ” 
Murray Join in celebrating only 
nominal repeal, and count It 
triumph for righteousness, t h e  
millions of working men a n d  
women who know the score will 
be entitled to a snicker at the 
expense of their leaders a n d  
champions.

WISE — Labor leaders I l k *  
William Orssn of th* American 
Federation of Labor and Philip 
Murray of th* CIO are arise to

Glazier
GLAZIER  — (Special) —  Bu

ll* Moore of AmhriUo spent loot 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs, Fred  
Froee.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dake, Clif
ton and Kahra Nell of Phil
lips spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. end Mrs. Homer

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer F. Hax-
lett and Carol of PhUlipa spent 
last weekend with his parents, 
Mr. end Mrs. H. A. Hazlett and
famUy. *

Miss Weynos Gross spent last 
Saturday night with Mr- and 
Mrs. Olin Wilson and family.

Mia* Donna Haxlett spent the 
weekend with Mias Peggy Ramp 
of Gem, Tax.

Edward Howard of Rankin ar
rived home Monday to visit flis 
pararts, Mr. and Mr*. E. R. 
Howard, and family.

The Chatter Box Club met last 
week In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Porter. Seven mem
bers and their hu*bends and five 
guests were present. Present w sr*  
Messrs, and Mesdames Raymond 
Williams. Hurdle Smith, Fred 
Fro»*, P. D. Gross, Jr.. Clint 
Wright, Clyde Dewey, and Doc 
Murphy, and Mrs. W. H. Smith. 
Games of 42 were played, and 
refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Wright 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Jackson, Ca-

Melvin Oonnley of Albuquerque 
Is visiting here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Connlsy, 
and Janet.

Kahra Nell Dake, 8-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Dake, of Philippe, landed a 2 1-2- 
pound bass recently at Lake Mc
Clellan. The child was using a 
49-cent reel and a kite string.

Edwin Ward, student at West 
Texas State, spent the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Ward.

Shamrock

Mr. and Mrs. Len Lane and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Truitt, and fam
Uy at Arnett.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Howard of 
Arnett spsnt Monday night with 
their son, E. R. Howard, and 
his family.

Mrs. Odell Ford and son spsnt 
Monday with her mother, Mrs. 
Buzz Holt, Canadian.

-  (I

by Mrs. B. F. Ks 
pilment three state 
the Order at Beat 
her home Saturday 

Th* honor guest* were;
Lillian Barnard, past 
tron of T e w ,  Mrs. Myrtle 
era, both of Decatur,
Eva Starr of Wellington, 
of jtttu  Resolutions 

Elaborate ducoratio 
iris and tulips with a  lovely nr- 
rinttm tnt of V i  
Tei loaves on th* coffee taM*.

In the dining room the table 
was laid with a  cloth of hand
made lac* end centered - with a  
bowl at red tulips.

Mrs. L. s. Griffin, pest matron, 
end Mrs. Oaston Harbour, asso
ciate conductress, poured aJNr- 
nately. Other member* of t t *  
bouse party were: Mr*.
Weatherb 
Era Jo
tron;. Mrs. Marshall s s » « » ,  mam-
ductres*.

Recorded music was a la js l
during the receiving hours.

Mrs. Marshall A dM M  (
*d with a  book review  
afternoon at her home on Smrtfc
Madden.

Yellow iris smd tulips a a d a  
attractive decorations ia the m - 
tertainlng rooms.

Mrs. Ly l* Holmes reviewed 
’The Chain,”  by Paal Wellman. 

It is the Ilf* of John Cornel*, 
a  clergyman of Jericho, Emm- 

Refreshments urer* served at 
th# close of th* review to the 
following guests: Mmes. Louis 
Hill, William F. Holmes, Albert 
Ryan. J. H. Oaperton, IThttsil 
Lewis, Jack Stroup, Elm er Moore, 
Ben A. Skidmore, Ferry Bear. 
Seibert Worley. Louie Devaaoey, 
8. L. Draper, S. Q. Scott, Chart** 
Green, p . t . Boston, W a l t e r  
Pendleton, Jr., Chester Ttodalt, 
H. P. Mundy, Harris TIUsy, Cab
ot Brannon, W. H. Dial, S.- M. 
Dunnam, R. M. Barkley, s a d  
Mis* Mary Elisabeth Pendleton.

The Good Samaritan* a f Rsam- 
rock met in th* Community 
Building Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Helen Lea Cost ia the
chair.

Mrs. T. J. Bryan gave the 
deotlonal after which this faBow- 
ing chairmen gave reports at 
their church groups: M m e s .  
E. W. Pools, Melissa
Claude Martin, C. ____
T. J. Bryan and Bob Roaeh.

New officers are Mrs. Hsisn  
Lea Cok. who was reelected pres
ident; Mr*. B . W. Pool*, vise 
president; Mrs. Bob Roaeh, ma
re tary.

The meeting was dismlamd
with a prayer by Mrs. C. B. 
Ackley.

r i

ARGUM ENTS — Louis fk. John
son gave a soft answer to John 
W. Sullivan’s bitter letter of res
ignation aa Navy secretary but 
his frienlla retort with a sharp, 
sarcastic reply In off-the-record 
discussions of the scrapping < 
the supercarrier, the U n i t e .  
States. They insist that the Re
tiring cabinet member hit below 
th* belt. Her* are UN Johnsonian 
arguments:

(1) They say that Mr. Sullivan 
knew, despite former Secretary 
James V. Forrester* tolerance, 
that construction of th* M,000-ton 
vessel would never be approved 
In a showdown. Therefore, there 
was no intended or actual insult 
to him when he era* not given 
prior, formal notice of cancella
tion.

(2) They charge Mr. Sullivan 
Drlth off-side tactics In publicising 
the plan to do away with Marine 
aviation, or perhaps the Marine 
Corps Itself. There 1* a  Pentagon 
belief that there la no need for 
this famous fighting o u t f i t  in 
modern warfare, for every soldier 
in an amphibious operation must 
have “Marine” training.

But “ The .Hafls of Montezuma 
to the Shores of Tripoli" organ
isation has such a sentimental 
and historical background that th* 
program for its eventual elimina
tion or amalgamation Was to have 
been developed slowly and cau
tiously. - Now. Mr. Sullivan has

Richard Moore of Amarillo 
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Fross.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Green of 
Canadian spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tipton spsnt 
Sunday iiv Pam  pa aqd Borger.

Mrs. R if* Matlock and ■ 
spent Sunday In Pam  pa and Bor
ger.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Crosier 
and daughter attended Central 
Baptist Church services In Ca 
nadian Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Murphy of 
Lipscomb visited Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Porter.

Mr«. W. H. Smith of Amarillo 
■pent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hurdle Smith.

The U. S. Army hai added a
bagpipe band and among the mem
bers are soldiers Chatel, Logan, 
Orenfctoin, LeDuc and Katsman.
Typical Scots,

The. smallest living mammal la
the shrew.

M O PSY Gladys Parker

a**ct wt STABiEO SMUSSI am
WOMtN HAVE SMPIV M O M tO  IDS
TRACK • —

lU U L i-J s g r

Denizen of the Deep r i m a n i l a
a

HORIZONTAL 3 Throw 
I Depicted type f  Chemioel 

of cuttlefish suffix
a n  ha*—  »  Ring

, ■rm* «Proposition
13 Intense fPock
14 Bravery g Always
16 Abstract being t  Medical 
16 Make amends tuffix
15 War god io fluent
it  Lagri matters , ,  Romul p ò *

s i  Eva
22 Decimeter

i m
rap im irirti

( * b )
>3 Cerium 

(symbol)
34 Hops’ kiln 
IT D r ftt  
2« Toward 
M K lghrr  
31 Area measure

33 Uncovered

38 Either
SS Abraham’s

«0 Pedal digit 
4t Army writ 
47 finish 
«C ask  
49 Around 
•OCormunOd 

¡|1 Willow  
63 Chest of

66 Native* of

66 Hunting dot

13 Barter*
IT Compass point 34 Waken 
38 Asterisk N  Searcher
*8 Ripped 37 Commands
27 Entice 41 Oklahoma
38 Heroic city

S3 II lives chiefly 42 Vehicle* 
on th* sea 42 Arctk gulf

46 Unsullied
46 Let It stand!
47 Comfort 
83 Eye (Scot.) 
64 Street (ab.)

By ORACIE A LLE N
Well. I see that an association 

of psychologists in Chicago, 
whose Job It is to worry about 
other people’s worries, took a poll 
to see what they worried about 
moat In their own personal Uvea. 
And It turned out that a ma
jority of them worry about ex
actly the aame thing that ordi
nary men do —  that is, how to 
got along Drlth their Drive*.

Goodness, I  wonder what hap
pens to th* poor wife of a  psy
chologist who is having domestic 
problems. Obviously, she can’t 
take her troubles to her psychol
ogist husband, who la causing 
them tn th* first place. So I 
suppose sh* goes to another psy
chologist — only to find that h* 
la out telling his own marital 
troubles to her husband!

I'm  certainly glad my husband 
isn't a psychologist Hit pa
tient« would never get a  chance 
to u n v e i l  their subconscious 
selves, because Georgs would al
ways be th* one on tbs couch.

An Illinois woman paid for her 
sweetheart's false teeth and then 
he JUted her. He’s now In a  po
sition to snap at other opportun
ities.________________

spilled these important b a a  a s  
prematurely, to say the least.

ANSW ER — In i  «wsr to th* 
Navy's argument that super-car
riers Drill be needed for discharge 
of plans* carrying atom bombs If 
Western allies cannot obtain and 
hold land bass* in Europe and 
th* Middle East tn a war Drlth 
Russia, the Johnson faction r  e- 
piles:

W * don’t need babes tn those 
ess We can bomb Russia ef

fectively and devastatlngty from 
airfields tn Alaska, Greenland. 
Iceland and Japan. With t h * 
gitldRd miiailes. plmee Mid w tip - 

we will have by th* 
the United States would be

(ri—four or five yearn from 
now—ouch a supercarrier would 

as obsolete as a  1906-m o d *  1

► Wheeler
W H EE LE R  —  (Special) —  Mr. 

and Mrs. N. D. W ort of Fargo,
Okie., arrived in WSm Im - u s
week and have .taken ____,
offices In th* small whit* 
ing south at th* n tlzm s Slate 
Bank for their Chevrolet agency.

Mr. W ar* states that ha Ran 
made contract erlth Cart Lafltt 
whereby Mr. Laflln will buUd a  
37 by 80 foot Brick and til* 
building on Highway 1M JmM 
east from the Wheekr Hospital 
which Is to be ready tor eeeu- 
pancy about July 1.

Mr. W ar* expects to have *a 
display all late model Chevrolet# 

id erlll maintain a  complete rs- 
pair and service department, fee 
said.

Mr*. Maud Roser of Douglas, 
Arts., Is th* guest this Drool at 
her sister, Mrs. D. O. Beam .

Mr. end Mrs. Amaoa Flint of 
Hedlsy were weekend gussta at
Mr. Flint’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. E . R. Carver at 
Amarillo were Sunday visitors in
th* Charlie Sandlfer home.

Mrs. C. B. w m  of Amarillo 
visited Sunday In tha W. L. WB- 
llama home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Walker 
of Gem City w sr*  guests s f Mr. 
and Mrs. D. O. Been*, Saturday.

Misses MarcsU Farm er a n d
Lovslla Jons* of Amarillo vtatted 
Mias Farm er's parents Sunday.

Mis* Dorothy Ls* Krows be
came the bride of Lonnie Farm 
er Saturday at th* B e a t  i f  t 
Church In Wheeler with the Roy.
B. M. Smith officiating.

Two Foot Outdistance 
28 Foot in Wild Chat#

PASADENA, CaUi. — (F) —  
Despite plenty of rstnforoomonte. 
James Hankala was unable ia  
catch tt* would-be burglar.

He told police he
e nolee Wednesday „  ___ _
man crouched under the crib of 
hie one-year-olg son, Godfrey.

Henkel» let out a  whoop and 
dived for the man. The prowloi 
scrambled away aad sprinted Out 
the beck door, with HankeU and 
his 18 other children hot on Ms
-M b .

n i t  the 14 of them couldn't 
run fast enough.
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riAN  aCICNCC CHURCH 
rroat 3:M a.m.

1 1 II a.n  Sunday *ervto* 
lodnoaday aervlc*. The 

i In the church edifice ie oper 
inept Sunday \ Wednesday 

Saturday and lesal holiday* from I 
until (  a m

FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH OP 
CHRIST I

f t  Prrach ln « and evening wor- 
I. Wednesday U 4 k » j  Bible 
a .m .; W ednesday MPtweeV 
and prayer meeting 8 p m

P . - I . Ï

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
■It A. Barnes Collina Webb, pastor. 

Sunday School. 3:45 a.m. H. ( 5 . Black-
■hear, superintendent 
ship U: Training Union pm

I N .  Midweek prayer

ZION LUTHBRAN CHURCH

Simla. director. Kven 
ship. I:S0 Youth «tllowslilp 
close of evening worship service 
WMU insets In circles second and 
fourth Monday» and at the churdh 
first and third Mondays. Men's Broth
erhood Beets every first and third 
Tuesday. 7:10 p.m Intermediate KA. 
Junior itA. Intermediate GA, Junior 
OA aad Sunbeam Band meet Wed
nesday at 7 p.m TWA meets every 
Thursday evening at 7:30 In the 
homes af the members. Teachers and 
offiesfo meet every Wednesday at 
7 p.m. Midweek prayer, service 
Wednesday. • P.m.

HABRAH METHODIST CHURCH

day**BoSooP> ^ ^ S J S S S T  ™
Youth Fellowship. 7 Intermediate Fel- 
lowshlp 7- Sunday evening worship 
7 p.m. WBOS Tuesday 1:30 p.m. Fel
lowship Study Wednesday 7:30 p.m 
StewanU ̂ meeUn* first Monday of

•V . M ATTHEW ’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

7tf W. Browning. Rev. Edgar W 
Hens haw, mlnlatsr. Marly Commun
ions so IBs first, sscond and fourth 
Bundaya la each month Services at 11 

i second and fourth Sundays 
School every Sunday at 0:45 
servlcst on Saints’ Day at 

ed at the time of such eerv-

CHURCK OF THE NAZARENE
»00 North. West. Libert Labsnafcs. 

pastor. Sunday Bible Wchool 1:4» a.m. 
Mornlnw servie* 14«M. Evangelistic 
service g p.m. Juniors at ! : *  p m. 
NYPS at 7:10 p.m.

McCULLOUGH MEMORIAL 
METHOOIE7 CHURCH

Cnurch School 11:4» a.m I ----  ---------
Supi Morning Worship 10:W MVF 

m o  Aicoci 
hn. director - 
day 2:10 p m.

CHURCH OP OOD
Rev. Aubrey Mitchell Ml Caasp 

bell. Sunday School 3:46 a.m. Preach
ing 11 a.m and » p.m. Wlllii.s Wtsrk- 
ere I  p.m. Tuesday. Friday Young
Peoplev Endeavor at 7:M p.m

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
Alcock and Zimmer. Rev Luthei 

Reed, pastor. 8unday School 0:4» a.m 
worsnlp Sunday I  p.m. Bible Morn
ing worship U. Meeting. Friday, 7:10 

PHTB "  ¡M
n* 63 W

p.m.
Phon

7 p.m. MS Roberta.

[enaral terms 
ho minister a 

idfht Oooiidge laconically report-
1__ig “ agalngt it.”
It is only when one get* down 

to personalities and case*, when 
atm says, ’Thou a n  the man,” or 
‘That action was diabolical.” that 

sinners get nasty and< a t r i k d  
back. f

In the vigorous denunciations of 
n during His last days, Jesus 

got down to both personalities 
and cases. When He spoke of 
hypocrisy He named the Berthas 
and Pharisees, the official 
rasentatives and established "au 
thorities" of religion; and Ha at
tacked their specific acts of hy
pocrisy and evil-doing. U  there 
were devout and earnest Scribea 
and Pharisees, as there undoubt
edly were, who had never de
voured widows' houses, or done 

things that Jesus denounced, 
they had no reason to taka HU 
charges to themselves. But ther* 
were plenty to whom Hi* words 
applied

He taught them as one having 
authority, and aot as t h e i r  
Scribes." TYm m  words mark a

‘^ ,5  W a c o  -  m  -  J
„  and to a certain extent the
challenge is Justified. It would be 
a dangerous and preposts roue tot
u&tion if we had no standard 
for t k « M  who teach in our 
schools, or who practice me
in our comm unities. or evRn for 
thorn who preach in our pulpits.

But m license, and an evidence 
of authority, do not guarantee 
either honesty or efficiency in 

who pnsiT—  them. W * well 
know that there are tnoompetent 
teachers and oven some i 

Authority has its true validity 
in the power actually to he and 
to do what the authority author- 
lass. In a world of necessary 
standards it would be preposterous 
If an Edison could not give the 
world his work because he did 
not happen to be a  professor of 
physica, or if a D. L. Moody 
could not do hia great work of 
evangelism because no ordaining 
hands of bishops, or of council, 
had been laid upon him 

The mistake that the Scribe* 
mad* waa two-fold: drat, in not 
being and doing what by thair mindred fellow law atu-

i>ROORESaiva BAPTIST CHURCH
(Colored i. *M 8. Orey. Rsv L. B. 

Davis, pastor 1:4» a.m, Sunday
School: 11 Morning Worship; • p.m 
BYPU fiM  Kvenlng Worship-

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
CIO Union Halt across from Oiler 

Rail Park on Wsat Brown. Every aoo- 
ond and fourth Uundajr ":M  p m.

CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST
»0» N. Somerville. WU1 M. Thomp

son, minister Sunder I Bible Class 
3:45 a.m. Preaching and worship l#:*0 
a.m. Wednesday: Ladles Bible Class 
1 p.m. Midweek B it *  Study and 
Prayer Meetlnc 7:1# D.m. 

Communion: Ili50 a.m .
Preaching: 8 p.m. ,
Mid-Week services: Wed. *  p.m.

HOPKINS P H ILL IP * CAMP
Union Sunday School I# a.m. and

Strang* fact and a striking (con
trast The Scribes wars afBctally  
and ostensibly the repository of 
authority, the interpreter* of the 
law; yet here waa a  young man 
from a hill town, unimportant 
Naiareth, neither a Scribe, nor a 
priest, with no official standing, 
presuming to teach, and finding 
a response in the people 
heard Him gladly 

It waa no wonder that they 
said, "B y  what authority 
Thou these things And w h o

two May  
Wednesday—in separate 

taro hours apart.
First there waa the coronation 

at I  p.m., before a cheering crowd 
in Mtnglewood Bowl, of Mrs. A. 
J Mahaffay, Waco housewife and 
Baylor law student—campus beau
ty of the lMO's whose write-in 
candidacy gav* the school a  tra
dition-breaking extra queen for 
this year's play-day.

Then at •  p.m .,-in Waco Hail, 
Heater Curl, 18, breamhaired 
beauty from (2207 West Kings 
Highway) Ban Antonio was crown
ed as the official quaen. She was 
selected from 12 coed cuties from 
LotAslana, Texas, and Arkansas.

Mrs. Mehaffey had said she'd 
Uk* to present her crown to the 
official queen la an "a ll for Bay- 
ipr” spirit.

But the official ceremony didn’t 
mention, her. It waa held in Waco 
Hall because of the threat of rain.

The brown-halrM Mias Heater 
is the daughter t .  Mr. and Mrs 
L  F. Curl.

claim of authority they profeaaed 
to bo and do; and second, in thair 
failure to Judge Jeaua by what 
He was and did.

Thar* waa on* Pharlae* 
knew batter. When Nicodemus 
came to Jesus he said. "Master 
we know that Thou art a  teacher 
com* from God; lor bo men can 
do those miracles that T h o u  
doaat; except God be with him.” 

A world of ‘authority" need* 
more men of the spirit of Ntco- 
demul

church I 
lack 141it ton. preacher.

g »
lesa .

n pastor. Sunday
n. Freschi its ssr- 
id I  p.m. wsdnss

ST MARK'S MBTHOOIST CHURCH
(Color**). 4M 8am. W. Louis Smith.

day

r School 3:457 Morn- 
0:66 Bpwortb League.

•yj

worship. 7:30. Wednss 
dwsek worship 7:30.

PlIMDAMSNTALiaT BAPTIST
CHURCH 

H. M. Hutchinson, pastor, residence 
1004 31. Dnnoan. Hutidey Sendee*. 713 
West Faatsr. fuwday School. 13 a.m.; 
Preaching. U  a.m. and 7:10 p.m..
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. Bible study: 
Friday, prayer service, 7:30 p.i 
Wash Bight ssrvloes held at 1417

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
'  CHURCH
Comers Furvlance end Browning. 

Edward K. Koenig. 716 Hobart, pa»- 
lor. Sabbath School. 3:30 a m. Morn 
Ing worship. 1L_____  (

CHURCH OP THE BRETHREN 
333 M. Frost. Rev. Russsll Greene 

West, minister. 3:45 a.m Sunday 
School. 11 a.m. Morning worship. 4 
D.m. Youth Fellowship, 7:30 p.m. 
Evsetog Worship.

PIRST PRBOBYTBRIAf CHURCH 
Dr. Douglas Nelson. >astor. 3:45 

a.m. Church School. 10.«# a.m. Nur- 
tment. 11. Common Wor- 
p.m. Turls Westminister***r

"t, jw *PIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
H. Tyler, minister. 9:46

a.m. Church school 10:50 a.m. Worl 
M a  Communion. 0:30 pm. Youthship, 
Oi 7:30 p.m. Worship.

PIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Cornar Wsst and KtngsmUl. E. 

Douglas Carver, pastor; Virgil Mott, 
odacettap aad music director Sunday 
School 3:46. Everyman's class meets 
In City Hall. Mornlne worship 10:65. 
Service broadcast 11-11 KPDN. Train
ing Onion at 7 p.m. Evening aorvlcs 
at A

HOBART STREET BAPTIST
Curtis Lee Brown pastor. Sunday

School at 3:48 ___ _
vices at 11 a.m. and 
day servjcea at 3 p.m.
MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
(Colored) 419 Sim. Rev. F. Felton 

Nelaon, pastor. Sunday School 9:46 
a.m. Morning worship 10:6L BTO 
4:45 p.m. Evening worship 3

PAMPA GOSPEL MISSION,
*17 8. Cuylsr E. O. Barrett, pastor, 

Sunday 2:3«. Sunday School and 
church Thursday 9 d.m.. prayer aer- 
7:45 p.m. Mid week service. Tkura- 
day 7 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF OOD CHURCH
Rev. H. H. Woods, pastor. Wednes

day evening ' service*, 7:451 Friday 
evening at 7:45: Sunday morning radio 
services at * :  Sunday School at 13 
hi charge. 3:46 a.m. llornlng worship 
| i: Training Union. Raymond Whit* 
director. 7 p.m. Evening service 3. 
Departmental leaohers meeting Wed
nesday. 7 : »  p.m. Wednesday ntfht 
prayer service 8:15. Thursday, all-day
visitation. ____

CHURCH o r  CHRIST
403 N. Wells. Church Services each 

Sunday at 10:3*. Sunday and Wad- 
neaday evening sermons at 7:10.

LIGHTHOUSE MISSION
Assembly oi God, 1134 8. Wilcox. 

Miss Ruby Burrow and Mrs. Gladys 
MacDonald in chars*. Sunday School, 
9:46 a.in . Preaching service at 11 
*.m7; Children's meeting. 7 p.m.: 
Evangelistic Service 7 :l# p.m. Tuesday 
Church service, 7:3« p.m. Wednesday 
Women's prayer meeting. 3 P-m. 
Thursday Chlldran'a Church, 7 pjm.. 
Church service Ti33 p.m. Saturday 
prayer meeting 7 p.m.

SALVATION ARMY
111 E Albert. Sunday School, 3:45 

a.m.; Sunday Hollnese meeting. 11 
a.m.; Young People's League. 4:16 
p.m ; Salvation Meeting, 3 *•#*. Mid
week aervlce,

Christian Science 
Sunday Service

"Adam  and Fallen M an" is the 
subject of the Leason - Sermon 
which will be road in all Church
es of Christ, Scientist, on Sun
day. May t.

The Golden Text is: "A s  In 
Adam all die, seen so to Christ 
shall all be made alive” ( I  Corin
thians 18:22).

Among the cits tier* w h i c h  
comprise the Leaaon-Barmon la 
the following from' the B i b l e :  
"Stand feat therefor* In the lib
erty wherewith Christ hath made 
ua free, and be entangled again 
with the yoke of bondage” (Oa- 
lations 8:1).

The Lesson • Serm on'also In
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook. 
'Science and Health with Key to 

the Scriptures” by M ary Baker 
Eddy: "It  la only by acknowledg 
ing the supremacy of Spirit, which 
annuls the claims of matter, 
that mortals can lay off mortality 
and find the indissoluble spiritual 
link which establishes man for
ever in the divine likeness. In
separable from kia creator” (peg* 
e*i).

Zion Lutheran 
Sunday Services

Missionary Work
* 1

Subject of Speaker at 
Church of Nazarene

Dr. C. Warren Ji 
City, who ha* been for many 
year* general missionary secre
tary of the Church of the lfag- 
aren*, Trill visit the P a m p a  
Church of the Naiarene at 7:88 
p.m. today.

Dr. Jones1 la a speaker at many 
years experience In mtaeionary 
work and will bring information 
regarding the challenge of world
wide evangelism.

The public la invited to hoar 
this special missionary message.

Meeting to Be Held 
For Amarillo Men 
Of Presbytery

AM ARILLO -  Men of t h e  
Presbytery (district) of A  m a- 
rlllo will meet at Amarillo In 
the afternoon of Sunday, May 18, 
for a Presbyterian Church Of
fice* Training Institute.

Outstanding ministers end lay
men will conduct a  meeting to 
help men of the church** In the 
P r e s b y t e r y  understand thair 
church program Precise instruc
tion on church administration will 
be given.

dents started the whole thing by 
sparking the writi* • In cam 
palgn. They claimed their can 
dldate was victorious in the annual 
event sponsored by Alpha Omega 
sorority.

No, said school officials. Mrs 
Mehaffey’s candidacy waa 48 hours 
late. Besides, filing of her name 
wasn’t accompanied by the filing 
fee.

Write-in candidates don’t need 
a filing fas, countered the law  
students.

They set'out to giva Mrs. Me 
haffay as big a coronation aa any 
ever held at 104-yesr-old Baylor.

They did a pretty good Job. They 
staked a down-town pa rads of 18< 
shiny new convertible*. On top of 
one Mrs. Mehatffey rode with her 
two children, John, 8, and Mar- 
lenna, 11 '

Then before the crowd In the 
bowl behind Brooks Hall, Jack 
Dillard, executive secretary of the 
Baylor Ex-atudents Association, 
crowned Mrs. Mehaffey queen.

He said he thereby honored all 
•x-atudenta.

The crowd cried for a speech. 
"Boys end girls, I love you all,’ 
said Mrs. Mehaffey •

There were nMablear at the cere
mony too: Chief Justice Ollea P. 
Lester of the 10th Court of Civil 
Appeals; Associate Justices Jak* 
Ttrey and Joe W. Hale of the asms 
court; District Judges D. T. Mc
Daniel; Dean Abner McCall of 
Baylor le w  School, and Mayor L. 
M. Crow of Waco,

____  I  p-m-
Ladles’ Horn* l¿agu*.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Calorad). »#« W. Oklahoma. W.

.  p . m " «
neaday. ______

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
413 K. Fraud*. Hal UpchurCh, pas

tor. Sunday itehool. E. D  WUltem* 
in charge. 3:44 am. Moratng wor- 
■hip. 11 a.m.: Training Union, Ray
mond White, director, T p.m. 
service. I. D*oartm*ntal teachers 
meeting Wednesday. 7:30 M B. Wed
nesday night p ra y « service, 3.11. 
Thursday all-day visitation.

The hour #f worship Is at th# 
time, 11 a. m., with Sun

day School and Adult B i b l e  « * « # . .  p ,  .  . .
Claaa at 10. Thia Sunday peator WMU Circle Meet*
Young will speak on the them*.

Christian Mother,”

Monte. , t a r  a.m. Worship, _*lng!nr
classes forBible

W o«____  _ _
mu. 11 am  Evening

P«n-

’.1« Midweek Bible 
H atin g  M

'Cajun' Ready to
IK IflDie Study ^  A mm
Wednesday 7 3. J a k «  Oil AH

WNIYBD PENTBCOeTAL CHURCH C o m e F S  ¡ H  D C I ^ Y
. Rev. Homer W. Fletch.^w v , , , • ■  *  7
:45 a.m. Sunday School:

"Hannah. A 
basing hia sermon on the first 
chapter of the first book et Sam
uel.

The Sunday School l saeoti la the 
story of th* unforgiving servant, 
a  story which illustrates how Im
portant it la that ws Christiana 
forgive our fellow men who sin 
against ua. The adult Bible Claaa 
will continue Its study at the 
Apostles’ Creed.

M ANSFIELD. La. —  UP) —  <»«t 
your money ready. California. 
"Cajun," the pride of Louisiana's 
bullfrog*, i* all hopped upqover 
the annual derby.

The swamp-powered husky waa 
on hia way by air express Thurs
day for the famous jumping Jam
boree at Angel's Camp, CaU8.( 
beginning May 18.

Bemie Bourns' "Cajuns" pro
moter and a Manefield Chamber 
of Commerce director, dispatched 
the Louisiana champ with two 
spares.

---------- --------------------- - „ . He said "Cajun” had to

3 VtesU’i  Society at l:fo. Evs- weight" and ha* beaten several
-------------------- —  other frogs here consistently.

"W e figure he’ll win the cat 
test and go on to the Olympic*, 
he asserted with a grih.

ng Worship; 7 p.m, 
rvlcsa: Tuesday 7:30 

'M eeting: Thursday 7:3« 
Peoples Service.

BMWRCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINT* 

(MORMON)
1 at 13:3« a.m. Sunday. Duen- 

' Funeral Chapel.

■FIRST MBTHOOIST CHURCH
1 Smith, pastor. Church 

_____ ages 3:48 am . Arthur

p.m. Youth Fellowship 4:30. Evening 
worship la sanctuary at 7:30.

Kl

kekSn sich ae l

W T Ml 
H. Clyde 
fer all a

« • K iILL  COMMUNITY CHURCH

Dr. Paul Owens 
OPTOMETRIST

la Residence
ns s.

Sl««p Town—
MONROVIA, Oallf.—(F>—Curfew 

did abt sound Thursday Bight —  
nor will any night from Bian on

The •  o'clock whistle has been 
silenced on order of th* City Coun
cil.

Too many roeidento 
M wok* them ap.

A e r e  I* no law requiring U. > 
Supreme Court Justices to he 
American boro.

Twenty-one members of a l l  
circles of Baptist W M U met Mon- 
day for executive and business 
meetings.

Program subject, conducted by 
Mrs. George Moore, was "Christ 
the Answer in the Home."

Special music eras provided by 
Mrs. Jack Robertson and Mrs. 
Ruby Agee.

Rutgers U. Has 
Many fHonast Man'

NE W  BRUNSWICK, N. J. —  
m  — Diogenes, the crusty old 
Orsek philosopher, searched ell 
over the place for an honeat man.

He should have gone to Rut
gers University.

Wednesday a  crisp dollar bill 
was pinned to a  “ lost and 
found”  Bette* on a campus bul 
letin board. Tbs aotlel rtad:

“Found hi telephone b o o t h ,  was still thsre.

So He Say- 
Darned If We 
Can See It

WASHINGTON — UP) — Presl 
dent Truman'* top economic ad
viser forecast “ e further easing” 
of th* coat of living.

Dr. Edwin G. Nourse, chair
man of the council of economic 
advisors, said "we are still in 
a period of healthy disinflation."

Th* written report to the Pres
ident waa not made public,’ but 
Nourse told reporters some of 
the main points in it. He said:

" I  expect some further easing 
in the coal of living."

Nourse said the cost of living 
In March was 2.2 percent under 
the peak of August. 1848, but 
that there was a slight although 
not Important upturn In April.

He .aid production I. down 
from the December peak, that 
unemployment is down to a 
2,000,000 level from a top un
employment of 2,221,000 In Feb
ruary. .

"Price* continued downward, 
but not on a demoralised basis,” 
Nourse went on. He said that 
the public could expact declines 
III pork pries., although beef 
prices likely will go up.

rt* W w ft v  m

Food Prices 
Show Small 
Change

By Th* Aa.oct.ted Praia 
Changes in retail food prices 

were alight this week, but ap
peared to be mostly upward.

Top grade eggs climbed one to 
four cents a doxen in several 
buying centere aa unexpected lo
cal demand kept selling brisk.

The Agriculture Department 
headlined eggs aa one of the 
most plentiful foods in the na
tion this week — yet price sup
port buying continued heavy.

The department explained that 
much smaller quantities than us
ual were going into commercial 
storage because handlers feared 
large new fall, and winter sup 
plies would make storage egg 
prices unprofitable.

Lamb edged higher as receipts 
«if the old winter crop tapered 
off.

Several vegetable price* war* 
up somewhat from last weak 
■Carrot shipments from California 
eased off. pushing prices higher. 
New potatoes advanced as the 
end of the Florida crop approach- 
ad, despite heavy California ar
rivals. Cabbage, cauliflower and 
summer squash all c l i m b e d  
slightly.

However, most truck crops from 
early gardens were plentiful and 
selling at near-eoat prices. These 
Included radtahea, spinach, scad- 
lions, kale; rhubarb, and aspara-
« “ • ________________ IF

Polio Actually 
Common Disease, 
Says Mayo Doctor

BAN ANTONIO —  (JW) — Polio
myelitis, once considered a rare 
crippling dlsaaaa, actually la as 
common as measlos, a  M a y o  
Clinic professor said here.

Dr. Gaylord W. Anderson also 
told th* eighty-second annual con
vention of the 8tate Medical As
sociation of Texas that the disease 
causes disability in only a small 
percentage of cases.

Anderson spoke before a gener
al session of the three-day con
vention yesterday.

The Minnesota specialist said 
polio has attracted more attention 
than more Important but leas 
dramatic d ls«as*,."

This, he said, results from th* 
disease sometimes striking sud
denly at childrai) and producing 
crippling effect*. ’ ,

Recant thinking, h* said, has 
swung abound to tha opinion that 
there are many mild, unrecog
nised cases of polio for every 
one that results in disability.

Estimates of this ratio, Ander
son commented, rang* from 10- 
to-one to aa high aa 1000-tG-on*.

The prlncipiU mystery surround
ing Infantile paralysis, h* said, 
is why some people respond so 
badly to polio infections whereas 
moat people respond ao well there 
18 no paralysis at all.”

Phil<
Human Hand

By H AL BOYLE
NE W  YORK —  UP» — What to 

do with th* human hand la civ
ilisation's biggest 
lem.

You probably savor thought of 
your hands as being mush 01 a 

>lem to you. But they are. 
ds are a  problem to every

body.
Nobody knowr what to do with 

thorn.
Hand*, after all, aren't what 

they used to be. Modem society 
has reduced their value.

In th* old jungle days, th* 
hand was a  much more Import
ant part oi the anatomy. T h e

Brimaval ape man swung I
ie trass by his hands ___

used his paws to g n 'i  for food, 
fight his enemy and to court bis 
lady ap* friend 

Watch

industry,
th*

V^indust1’001*' ( ju u ^  
over-aat, over-drink, 
and over-road 
nervous and In 
they can occupy th 

I used to asva this 
of what to d * with nrj 
Then I  found a  perfect 
I bought a yo-yo. ClvUtraUen isn’t 
going to make a monkey out of 

any toddling child to-1 me.

Phone 
6 0 0 
6 0 1 When

Lemon, parsley, tomato or 
butter sauce do a lot to point 
up the flavor of fish dishes; 
watercrass is also an excellent 
addition to a fish platter.

Loser pleas* take.”
* At last report, the dollar bill

Serve green snap beans la a 
cream sauce occasionally. For ex
tra flavor add grated yellow 
chess* to the sauce.

Boycott of Postofficc 
Voted by Villagers

EAST W ESTMORELAND, N. H. 
— UP) — Eighty-two residents of 
this community have voted to 
boycott the local Post Office.

At a public meeting Wednesday 
night the villagers voted unan
imously to protest appointment 
of Mrs. Rae Publtcover as acting 
postmaster.
. They said they wish to restore 
the position to the home and 
charge of Mrs. Hiram Woodward, 
widow of the previous postmas
ter.

They have pledged to buy no 
stamps nor other materials at 
the Poet Office.

Read The News Classified Ads.

. ACME LUMBER COMPANY
Your DuPont Paint Dealer 

110W. Thut Phon* 257

In every walk of life your 
shoes wear out. Give them 
new Sic with repairs from

Clarence's Shoe Shop
lMVt E . Footer Pampe

Minutes
Count

No effort le aparad hora. Your psaacriptlon la 
filled with «peed without sacrificing accuracy.

j t*
Registered Pharmacists to Serro Ye«

W ILSON DRUG
900 SOUTH CUYLER

O T H E R S

D a y

Be a e L r t  Bay saaMCa Os 
■■•■alili wM te* mm» rafal fM  (a 
lha aeedy k la fd aa ...*  baa *4 
Z ia*'....(La  «Ina la i«  wHb Iba

Chocolats -
a  ^me neun Queens a J

Corner Drug
•M  AI cock— Borger Hlway

t  m The Friendly v

Church Of 
The Naxorene

500 N. West 

Welcomes you to 

MOTHER’S D AY  

SPECIAL  

SERVICES

Sunday School .. 8:4* a. m. 
Special Mcaaagc ll:*0  a. as. 
Youth Group* . . . .  7t*8p. m. 
Evangellatlc Bervi«* 8 p. Bi.

Sunday. May Ith
, Elber tLabenske, Pastor

I to be Grive« to Oldaat and Youngest Mother 
at Morning Servie*.

Appropri «te Flowers for AU

? . . A N D  BRING A FRIEND!
wir Viciarían 
OafO la o f I daaalletag* Is

* rsM af

N K L E  H A N K  StZ

'T a l e n t s  w e r e  ^
G I V E N  T O  F O L K S  T O  
D E V E L O P  N O T  
WASTE/

m
Some folks say that HOGUE- 
MILLS EQ UIPM ENT INC. 
■hows a talent in knowing what 
kind of aarvlce la beat for your 
International Harvester equip 
ment. But talent or no . . . 
we strive to keep you happy by 
keeping your farm machinery 
performing efficiently , . . sell
ing you only th# best.

%  ue-j M i l l s  Equip m a t

INUkUAilOMAl TRUCI'-/IMMISIMU

r  parts -  sfrv/u
M h?i wr>r un»«** pMOuf n * o

POUOi PAMPA . f l  XAS

---  •

We Can Take (are of
Your Requirements

In Building Materials
SEE US

FOR Y O U R  ESTIM ATES  

DIM ENSION
1x12 Sheathing.......................$8.00
Oak Flooring .........................$7.50
Vi” Gyplap Sheathing...........$5.50
Sheetrock . . . . . . .  .................... $5.00
Windows and Doors

1,000 and 2,200 bushel 
Butler Grain Bina

White House Properties
Across Street from Foot Office Phoao I
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M 6 lU e M A M 6  0 F T H &
Ke n t u c k y  c-RBV w in n e r , 
THfcN PUTTED A W A Y /  
WHEN I. AWOKE —  H A K -  
K A PP/; — 1  COÜtDNOT
r e m e m b e r  t u e  n a m e /

CAMEE iN TUIE 
LOCALITY ?  A

I  COULD DO W I T H ^ ^  
A  VACATION... /  « m b e

. 60 V.'c Ll  SC75PEND 
A  F i W  P A Y S  W ITH  
tflM .^THEN ON DOWN

A  WHILE/

NO... B U T  
x OSCARS
Nw o r k in g  

ON A
X  LULU...

WE~7l66ERED ( SHUCKS. I  MISS >OU
M EB8E YOU
W ASN’T  S O N N A  N .  U » « N  ( T  ^ T S  
BRING US b a c k  D U L L  A R O U N D  
IN TO  TVT TW EN TIETH  V 7716 L.A B  

C E N TU R Y  ♦ T  /
A N Y  MORE ___w  v

PA R K AW YW AV -  x -l. i> ■»»«« ■■ <*

MOM, WILL .VOU DROP
THIS NOTE O FF  A T 
MERPIBB.CS ON YXIR 
-I WAV TO TH E rzSfC-
_w m a r k e t ? r i i T m

having  a  Gir l  is  f u n ,
BUT I  NEVER REALIZED 
THERE WAS SO  MUCH 
PAPER WORK CONNECTED 
k___ WITH I T ^ A w . « ^

SIDE GLANCESCARNIVAL QUICKLY]

V O X I M  
' T O r H & H T !  

8 8 0 U T $  8
r  1 DON'T KNOW WHAT y  NEXT TIME 

CAME OVER ME. EASY.. J  MIGHT HOTEND 
TODAY X HAD BEGUN TO SO UICKItfGKi! 
FEEL PRETTY CONFIDENT WET» BETTER. 

L .  BUT NOW— —  TALK TO BEN
f c - W  TONIGHT! .

CMOM. 
S H O R TY! 
WELL —  
UCrHHH!

I  GUES*X  
YOU'RE 

RIGHT. EASY. 
ILL COME . 
WITH YOU.^

•& ( ARE...ENCOURAGING AN 
5 . V. ALCOHOLIC. WHO WANTS

--------7 TO QUIT. TO TAKE
'/  W R B R V  ANOTHER DRINK'.

BUT IT STILL 
AIN’T STOPPIA 
L

THAT LITTLE 
D E V I L -  „

up n o w , fo il* « ! R e m e m b e r w e ’ re  b e c k l 
v a rie ty  s h o w  on th e  te levision  hookup

Ev e n  a  r a d io  g iv i 
a w a y  p r o g r a m  ha

D RAW  IME L IN T
SOMEWHERE !

S h e 's j u s t  g u e s s in g - 
' 1 r e c u s e  t o  BELIEVE 
LARO WOULD BRING . 
HOME A FRENCH MAID/

\  GAND \  M A G  GOIKlG
T O  -  T O  D O  -  «bONCfc 
H -Y A O O S tC W ’SNAFiG'.

W A N T OVD 
'TOO-GNV, 
— .V U G »?

Vou SEE, WE’RE BOTH l  *  
S E T T IN  ON IN AG E»/ ¿ ¡¡W  
NOW. I DON'T MEAN i  WORO» 
t o  b e  Ru d e  b u t  — ■>
VOU A IN 'T  NO

^ b e a u t y  a n d -J  f •

W A IT ! I ’M  

ONLY THINKIN 
A BO UT IT/ /— '

’  C O  O N ! -------
L IN C O LN  NEVER 
W E N T  IN FOR 
T H A T  S lL L V  r*  

S T U F F »  /

OH, JEFF!
vou

d a r l i n g »

VOU SEE. 
MISS B BOP 
I'M THINKIN' 

ABOUT 
MARRIAGE!

.YOU SEE, T E X -I  WAS 
ENSLAVED BY BYLINE 
TO USE M Y -E R -
m o tm e r lya p p r o a c h  
TO PERSUADE YOU 
TO ENTER THE K W S - 
SUT I  RESIGN/

SOYOHSOY1/.. )  SO LONG, M U0W 9 y f  THANK 1 
) HEAVENS 
Y o u 're tak ing  
. OVER THE 
I CAMPAIGN 
AGAIN, BYLINE.

ENTIRELY SELFISH 
ON MY BART, TEX I  
WANT T O  GIVE THE 
BOXING WORLD ITS 
NEXT HEAVYWEIGHT 
C H A M P - T£X 

1 A U STIN .1 f l

\ YOU NEEPN T HAVE 
/GONE TO  A U  THAT 
TROUBLE - 1 P O N T  
^  _ , NEED p o l ic e  

/ J ,  PROTECTION /

ME WITH 
1 PRIZE»

~ YOU'VE TRIED TO BUY FONOJ HOUM. TOU V I  ( 
SEARCHED IT FROM CELLAR ID ROOFTREE. WHAT]
___________ ___________ ^  THE NEXT MOVE.FO
P i f  I WAS ABSOLUTELY > w  ----- ------- -- n
'  SURE THAT WHAT I’M AMER I ]
1 WAS IN THERE, I'D BIT A 
^TORCH TO THE

FIND OUT WHAT THE TROUBLE 
IS AND BRING THEM IN FOR 

QUESTIONING... ESPKIALLY > 
S=5V BOSS BATSON,

F rUM THING. WHAT? y  FRANKLY, y  THEY ' L  
THAT CHANNEL SLIGHTER BASCOM. LOVER.I WERE SEEN 
KNOCKING ME DOWN J  I'M GETTING \ BY THE j 
AND CHASING THAT S  SICK 0» IT. f  TOWN j l

L FELLOW INTO THE ^  WHAT'S ir A ll  (BRIDGE . . . t  I 
L  RIVER, ABOUT THAT'S I

YOUR MOTHERS SPRAINED 
ANKLE MAY BE A LUCKY 
I  BREAK . STAYING AT 

GREENS MAY
tp. J) (g e t  her u s ed  

u v i n c
/ ^ »> ^ i(A W A Y  FROM 

HERE.J— '

CAN XCERTAINLY 
ÔOLOFI6H) N -N O T , 
WALK, / CICERO/ 
PORKY?/ DONT BE

W — t?  » - • il l v T L

I  HOPE PORKY 
DON’T  MIND , 
,  H A W / y

HEY... A  SARDINE
v__ MY FAVORITE
v V riAH ! .— ,—'

YE* ANCHOR’S 
Ì DRAG6IN’, ¡y

muet!

H E^ ONLY PRETENDINE/ 
HE'S REALLY MAD ' 

ABOUT ME//

YfeS.TWATV H l h t A UWATCH/ ILL SHOW YOU!

\ i  yoo hoo,
Jx RICHARD'/ y

D O N 'T Y O U -T A L K  
J O  ME, PRISCILLA.»POOF.' ^  

I D O N 'T 
BELIEVE IT/

r l / L
J w\

V

W -

LA
m
Lj'?.'*,

%



____,
tin.»!, Saturday Main 

mu», t  u u. gstuuluv. 
H I R  .  i New* i> rrapon 
"■»• it»» «unsuti-m on « tot* apoo.tr 
lag in t'lH*«lfleri Adterttalng.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
(Minimum ail three (  point tint»)

, 1 Liny 23t- per line.
]  Day* 20|. p. r line pci day.
I  Days-15c per line per da*.
4 Day» 12c per line pel day 
l  D aya-lte  per line per day 
• t»»y »- l ie  per line per day.

' I  Day* tor lon ger)- I Or per line 
per nay

Monthly Rate—88.08 per line per 
month (

T a g .  -

Luzier's Cosmetics Ph 1623R
Thelma Htxtir©» No. 8, Clay Apt,
/ — ffomHwo-fcoerhoncmq

Pointing ond Poperhangtng
J. F_ Heptt, 1 aot W, W— ■ Ph, l « m

E Over, Pointing Poperino
N Pwlahl____ Pha. ( M t or I l itW

i t — Lawn Mowers
Shepherd's town Mower

(no copy chance)
JSlw
«12 E

hepherd's
w Shop • • 
5 Field

Work Guaranteed 
Phon« M liW

tel Notte*

now for fuhlnc- Well Blocked. 
T mita» eaet ot Wheeler, Te»aa,

TU Itici bM a i#  Steam Hath» for
II treu mat lam and Arthritis. 
Bwedlah mitra**es Ke ‘
menta. Call »7 at 70» ____  ___

CARD readlnr from 1* a.m. to I  p.m 
at 318 W. Crayan. Ditone 3521J.

Reducing Treat- 
W. Poetar.

W. O  _____
Blackburn, Show, Sims

Funeral Home Ambulance Ph. 3650
— Ed Foran, M onum ent Co

Al» kind» at memorials
Ml K- Harvester Ph. 1153 ■ Boi
4 Lee* 4  F o n d
WIUU party who picked up hrt 

* coin purer In front of Levine «  con- 
t*inlnc about $30 and chance (the 
penalon money of a widow t pleaae 
return to Mr*. Mary Porter Court 
No. 48 American Court». Badly n«ed-

__  »
I,( 1ST mans Avalon cold wrist watch 

on wold band around Pamiri High 
School. Pb. UM or (ft» K. Browning.

LOST brown leather wallet w llh 'C . 
D, Sageser stamped In gold. Keep 
money but pleaae return wallet to 
Pa*Jpa New». Important papers

Lawn Mowers Sharpened -
The saw sharpening man at Bi 

Street Oarage, *38 W. Brown.
Pick-up and Delivery

29—  Air-Conditioners
LARGE air-rompra senr for iuila 

Carney’«  Service Station 623 W. Fos- 
I t e r .  Phene 461.
30—  Floor Sanding

FLOotc SA N Ô IN G
Charles Henson— Phone 2049 
Éverett Loveil. Floor Sanding
Portable Pwr. fh . MM. 888 18 

Bander Rental 
-  PJ

Floor 
PAMPA 0

Dwight

(I LA SB AND PAINT
t C R  *m

31 —  F lum bin q -H eatln g

DES MOORE T IN  SHOP
Sheet Metal. Heat

Phone 188___________ »8» W King* ni1
LANE SALES COMPANY

Atrconditi« tine 
- — mili

715
» A t  iSAUl
PlumMn* 
ra fter h

*  Heatinj 5bh--------------------------- J & 2 S S -----
Duenkel Plumbing Company
Hood Plumbing Repair • Pb. 647 

PAMPA «Ü P P l V CÖ7 
linpr ßuplies and Conti"Â Î ÎB l- ---------J----------—---------— - Plumblnp Suplí©« and Contracting

LOUT between^^Pampa Frosen Food 216 N. Cuvier Phone 5fl
ttfh^handle"^ ^ 1 ^ L  « . “§¿11ini732Ô ^ Â C K ÿ i ^ T l
llcenaa of Mrs. Betty Flnklenteln. Plumbing Heating Phone 1»*
„ ________ __ __ ng driver»
llcenaa of Mrs. Betty Flnklenteln. 
cash, valuable papers. Liberal re

_w a rd for re turn to Pampa Newa.__
LOST black Cocker female pup. Ana.

wars to •Dinah- Ph 1871J.
LO ifr white 8plta dog. one eye k 

out, answer» lo name of "Sntpy.”
-  rd. _______

1 brown billfold containing money 
_ ( » e r »  license, and poet office her. 

P lea »' return to Reim Olbeon. t i l  
N. Christy or call *08t i  or Pampa 

■ ■MMWL

BALDWIN'S QARAGE
"Cervice I» our Bn»lne»»'

HOI W, Riplay Ph. 382
Harvester Service Station 

Cttlea Service Product# 
WASHtNO * LUBRICATION 

*01 N. Ballard Phone
------- PL AI NS~MÖT0fc~CÖ'

Proet Phone »80
N E U  US M ÖTÖ FTÖ0. 

. “f l S ï ï U  S n v ra
n o W. Poeto»

Walnut dining
$29.50.

2 piece Mohair living room 
suite, good condition $89.50 

Chambers Range $69.50
Mahogany Cocktail table 7.50
Lawn c h a ir ................  . $4.50
Love Seat ............... $9.50
Good Selection in Used Ranaes.

STKPHfcNSON KURN1T URlfcd. 
408 8. Cuvier Phone 18M
__Complet© household fumIshtngs.
8 1*1 ECR dining room suite, nearly

new >11,1.06. 601 R. Foster.__________
ELECTROLUX Cleaner 18». TS. Sal*# 

nnd Service i»enion*trution G. C. 
Cox. 914 Christine. Ph. 4601W .

cor Summer Comfort -  - -
New 2 plfc# Duran Plastic Uvlng room 

suites 6179.50.
Studio divan and chair $179.90.
Choice of 4 styles, red, rone and biegc 
Also matching rockers $4».50.

ECO N O M Y FUR N ITUR E
PI’one M3___________  81* W . Poeter
More for your old refrigerator on now 

General Electric at
OGDEN - JO H N SO N

SOI W. Poater______________Phone U )

Summer Specials
USED SERVEL— 7 cu. ft. new 

unit, guaranteed one year. 
N EW  M A G IC  CHEF— full size 

oven, regulator etc. 30 in. 
width, ideal for apartment or 
small kitchen $159.50.

GOOD USED ICE BOXES—  
$10.00 to $29.50.

Large 5 room on E. Francis, l cor garage ond floor fur
nace ........................... . . ..................................  $8500
3 bedroom on Garland, newly decorated. Price $10,500
Large six room house almost down town......... $11,500.
Good grass section east of Pampa $25.00 per acre.

Phone 1766 Room 12, Froser Bldg.
YO UR  LISTINGS APPRECIATED J

NEW  LISTINGS
*

New I  room modern houae » » W ^ w lth J t MO Sow». .
Three bedroom home, near Woodrow wtlaoa School.
Suburban Grcxery, doing good bualne»». .

...........a w

M. P. DOWNS, Phone 1264
REAL ESTATE _  INSURANCE

COMBS-W ORLEY BLDG..

M U S T BE SEEN T O  BE -  
APPRECIATED

Lovely 8 room houae and gang 
lag room and dining room i ___
ad. Naw air conditioner. All curtain« 
go. Five cloaeta and I linen clone!»,

S S y - m - K f r A W ^ e d ^
Ph. 2011J or 1550W

TOP O ' TEXAS R EA LTY  
& INS. A G EN CY

H. T. Hampton M. Q. EUliu
Duncan Bldg.

Ph. MMJ 888 Oft. Ph. 1tt*J 
Baal Ejtate. Pen, Ina. PHA ~

TO M  COOK 
Ph 1037J 900 N. Groy

Your Listings Appreciated
LARGE 8 room bou.

S S Ä S ta TS “ “
houae for aale cheap.

a Tailoring

•New 9 bedroom home all fumlahed 
610,760.

«New 1 bed 
*460 acre

76— Form Producti__________
FOR BALK nloa white rabb»ta. aW> 

freah country eggs. Phone I8t J.
908 K. Beryl._________________

508 FKYKK8 for aale. Joo Bailey, 
mile west of new Mobeeile.

iì^  û hlu uiTwfl Thompson Hardware
Furniture Upholstery------

of euperlor quality at a minimum 
charge. Call
Brummett Furniture Co.

1919 Alcock Phone 4046-------------- -----------

191746
Fugate

IIP N Bank»
e Upholsterv Shop
lk» Phone It

i r t e im
CÜtt^ÁTxá and lace table cloth« done 

on Ht ret caber«. Alao Ironing done.
317 N. Pavla. Phone 1444J._____

CURTAINÉ atretched. table cloth©#, 
batch lor bundle», tinting. 313 N.
Davie. Phone 1426W._______

and

COMPLETE HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Beautiful furniture for every 
room in your home Large se
lection ond at, moderate 
prices— See

M cLa u g h l i n
For all your Furniture Needs 

408 S. Cuyler______ Ph. 3393

tinting

Chrysler

Trimble Service Station
Opan all day 8unrtay«- 
and Lubrication Popular Oil« i. Wfmfrlm f t  ItM

/oodie's Garage Call 48 
Complete overhaul, repairs 

Long's Service Sta. & Garage
Cargray Oanollna—Popular Oil«

*8J South Cwylcr_________Phona 1TI
iK lN N K It a tlaraga for- general tv- 

pair work on car» and truck».
M* W, Foster_____________ Phone 837

K IL L IA N  BROS."3ARAGE
m  N. Ward_______________Phone 131»

EAGLE feADIATOR SHOP 
Still the Oldest and Best 

516 W . Foster Phone 547 
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane - Ph 3300
Shock absorber» foe all cars General 

repair work. Efficient »ervlce_____
O - ^ T  roniporfat ion

*^t*or 8 passengers. I'h. 1J14J. Guy 
•Nance._____________________

H AVE YOUR curtain» and 
axpertly dona. Satisfactory 
41t N i'brtaty Phone 8898W

i 4 — U > f » J r y ________________ ___
CADL 40lSJ ©r com© to 2100 Aloock 

Hough Dry 9c. Wet Waeh 6c--66c 
per hour. Weel Side laundry. __
IDEAL STEAM  LA U N D R Y

Carl and Inex Lawrcnco 
Help-Self, Soft-water, drier». Pick 
up delivery wet waah. rough dn
hone 405 __________*81 East Atchfso

PICK up and

62— Musical Instruments
PIANOS! Kimball & Lester

New «pineta as low as 119j, *8 months

tU $ È G E R T M USIC CO.
416 N. Main St._______ Borger, Tex»a
67— Radios

Phone
WIT*LI. PICK up and di live' 

rough dry and wet wash. We 
beln-yaur-eelf service

klRBIE '8 LAUNDRY
II*  N Hobart ______ Phone 1 »

AUNbRT In my noma. # « t  wash 
rough dry. and finishing Ironlnv 
81.00 doa. Ph. T3SJ. l» » l E Qord»n 

WE I idk  up and Oel'Vir vou- we- 
warn, rough-dry and finish free 
Have *»ip-your-ae:f service

BARNARD LAU N D R Y
119 N Holm it  Phone *091

■Famuy bundles 81 .M

H A W K IN S  R A D IO TA B .
Pickup and Delivery 

>17 Barnes______ Phone 8«
66— Form tquipment

MASSEY* HARRIS
FOR

TH E  BEST
IN KAUM MACHINERY 
GOOD USED COMHIXBK

ED WEISS
ACROSS KIM>M BALL PARK

IRONING do 
per dozen. 
3»™>W or 924 S.

alao piece 
Well«.

work. Ph.

35 — Cleonlnq-Prnssing_______
NEAL SPARKS, 3*0 E. Eraneis. for 

Rupericr cleaning work. Call 439 for 
pick-up and delivery. _____________ _

Burns Tailoring -  Dry Cleaners
124 S. Froat________________Phone «80

36— Sewing

or two passengers wanted for 
txburgh. Penn. Leaving lasf week 

In May. Contact Thus. Mcliarlty. 
Box 331 I-efurK. Texas.

BUTTON holes worked, while you 
wait. 213 N. iumnar. Ph. I17IJ. 

SAVE money on >our wardroba by 
letting me do your aewlng. Gladys 
Stone. John’s Lease. Ph. 1094W2.

37— Mattresses
■Bruce an d  Son Transféré

Toara oí experience In moving and 
atorag© work ta your auarnntee of
batter service.

626 S. Cuyler Phone 934
Bucks Transi re and Moving 

Anytlma - Anywhere 
I t .  B. Olllcspl*___________ Phone *3**J

Roy Free Transfer Work
« » *  8. Qllle.pl«___________wwotie I447J
S a HKKUL moving—We do all kind, 

of hauling. Curly Boyd. »Office Ph. 
l i t « —Res. Ph. 9WR at *04 K. C.a.-n.

11— Mole Help Wanted

Sleep in Comfort While You 
Pay

Let u> renovate your mattfr.se* and 
pillow«. Sterllalng properly done.

Will remake your old mattresa Into a 
nrw Inncrsprlng or sell you a  new 
one direct.

Pick-up and Delivery Service
Young's Mattress Factory

l i t  N. Hobart Phone 384»
PAMPA MATTRESS COMPANY 

Mattress work of all kinds.
*1* W. Foster Ph. 8*»

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc.
International Parts & Service
821 W . Brown Phone 1360 

Several good used plows.
Own a General Electric Automatic 

waah«r. >3.25 weekly with down pay
ment. Be©

CXSDEN - JO H N SO N
501 W. Foster Phone 333
One Alin Chalmera Combine with mo

tor ready to ge. One 10-10 Interna
tional truck.

OSBORNE M A C H IN ER Y  CO.
Phone. 48*___________■ 810 W. Poster

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere 

____ Sales and Service
68A— Aerial Spraying
MR. W H E A T  F A R M E R -
LET ITS K ILL  THOSE DAMAGING 

WEEDS WITHOUT INJURY TO 
YOUR CROP.
LET US SPRAY for you by air.
United Aeriol Spray Service

Ph. 371 Bo« 376 Pampa, Texa*
/ 0— Mite cilaneou t

W a n t e d  night f r  
» waaher. Ai 

X. Hobart.

fry cook and 0iah- 
Hlgnivny Cafe, 103

— Venetian Blind*
¿a l l  r a n

BRAND new .Singer 
maker for aale. Price >8.60. 
3457J or at 314 N. Purvlance. 

TWO gun Devilitiiaa Portable 
Machine with plenty of hose, 
aale. 413 N. Well#. Ph. 3396W.

Button-hole 
Call

Paint
for

for style and beauty 
Venetian Mind«. 321 E Brown 
Pampa Tent and Awning Co.

ln Th«

tVANTKf> dl«h»a«her for night work
at the Pampa Country Culb.

w T  need a wholesale milk 
route salesman. Must haVe 
neat appearance ond be 
aggressive. Apply In person

00 ^ SUNSHINE DAIRY
W eif Foster___________ Pampa
<3»» Female Help W anted
W ANTED colored hou«c 

wags, for right 
Ellen.

CUSTOM mad*, wood or steel Vene
tian blinda l i t  N. Frost. Pampa 
Paint and OI*»a. Ph. 8909._________

3 9 — H osie ry
MAIL or bring hose to be menilod 

to I.a Delle Mailer, cara J. C. Pen- 
ney'a. Pampa. Tex»«.

ftiJ t __i ^ ----- »w — -i/ ifT -3ono-u roT 6 i
FOR SALE atreet oil available now 

to place on your afreet. Inquire 708 
Brunow or Photie

economy ot a General Electric 
Home Freeaer, 10 o/o down and >6 
week« to pay at

OGDEN - JO H N SO N
501 W. Foater Phone _ 333
EITb c Tk Ic  nnd i»ower lawn mowera 

at 501 VV. Foster. l*honc 3.33.
«HlDtO.N - JOHNSON________

FOR SALE or. trade frr property 
practically nea Dry Cleaning equip-
went. Pi». 329»W.____________ ______

FDR HALK 1966 feet of heavy 4 
Inch galvanized

LAUGH fry.rs fur »ale. Pbona 
Redman Dahlia Garden, 961 
Faulkner. ___________ ________

78— Grecane* and Maatt
IDEAL FOÓD STORES

and Bava Ev.ry Pay 
Cue tom fltaught 

». 901 I

Shop
St MON TON 
■ W e  kill, eut wrap.____  sali

St. Phone 9442.
81 —  Harsas-Cattlo-Hoga

tsrers.
Lah n

Jack Osborne Cattle Co.
Phona 98* H ». * »  Knaa

RED Hereford pigs, alsoRKOIS+ERÏ_____ "Hereford Dios.
feeder pig. for sale. Bee Flnlcy Bar- 
rett 3 mile* south of Humble Camp 
on Amarillo Highway S  mile weat.

A business without advertising 
is a Perfect Set-up -  -  -  for 
trouble.

Luxurious
Spartan Aircraft Troilars 

All Aluminum Aircraft 
conatrueted. triple insulated.
Spartan Royal Mansion 

Spartan Mansion 
Spartan Manor 

Sparnette 
Stony Other New  A Used Trailer«

JO R D AN  TRAJLER CO. 
1506-8 West Third 

Highway 66, EA  City 
Manoger

Most Smith
Easy Term  »-L ibera l Trade-In*.
Parte, Supplies A Ace.noriaa

W rite^f*^1Tree Literature

32— Pots
W HILE they laxt Canary Singers I8.88 

—Hen birds »1.0« for sale *41 East 
Gordon. Phone 10T8W

Knit SALE Registered Cocker Pup-

Ble*. 1 extra nice. Ramsey's Cocker»
;i à  ornerai*.

85— Baby Chicks

BABY CHICKS
GRAY COUNTY FEED 

AND HATCHERY _
»84 W. FOSTER_________PHONE 1181
See Us For Your Chicks -  - -
All popular breeds All 0. 8. approv

ed. Austra It hit* Corkerals 89.00 
per hundred. ___________

JAMES FEED STORE 
Ph. 1677 522 S. Cuyler
!C— F crds-Seedi-Plants

For Those Growing Flicks
BUY YOUR KKED NEEDS AT

K. B. FEED STORE
A. C. HU8TKD, Manager 

325 W  Atchison__________ Phone 1814

89— Narsary-Lawdscapiitg
“L A N T  A N I v ER G R EEN -------

BEFORE DECORATION DAY 
We also have rose bushes and lovely 

shrubs to ad beauty to your lota.
BRUCE NURSERIES

7 Milas Northwest of Alanroed
ÈVÊRGREENS

Flowering Shrub«, Roa©
LEGO NURSERY 

Phone >63

Buahta.

8. Ballard
90— Wanted to Rant
i’ ABOT employee, wife «né 2 year eld

daughter badly In need of houae or
apartment. Phone 9464 

COUPLE want« to rent 
apartment or amali
37I5W.

B  furnia]
houae.H ■ÄS

ÔÔÎTPLE denlreH furnlabrd apartment 
or «mall houae. Permanent, 
enee*. Culi 756J.

Refer-

t^ÄNTl^I» by permanent couple with 
3 month# old baby, a 9 or more room 
furnixhed .apartment? Can fumlah 
reference«. Call 1573 after 6 p.m.

CoTTFCTTVtth 2 year old child want« 
to rent 3 room (or more) furntehed
houae or apartment. Call 1719ft.

95— Sleeping Roams
SLEEPING________ . room for rent.

1319W. 304 N. Somerville.___
FRONT

Phone

bedroom, adjoining bat

Sentleman only. Ph. 1591W—617 
onmervtlle,

FOR RE’XT with

reel of heavy
pipe with smooth 

610 Eaat Murphy.

maid. Oood 
party. 1114 Mary

W X O T S ^V lri for grill work, muat be 
neat and clean. Apply Tampa Coun- 
l i y  d ob . ________ -

Curb Girls o n d ------
WAITRESSES

Wanted at White W ay Drive 
Inn. x Apply in person. No 
phone galls.______________

17— Situation Wanted
M ARttED  

ranch or

isor.j after 6 p.m. 
CARTER SAND dr GRAVEL 

Drive-way and concrete gravel, top 
©oil tractor work. Call 1176J._____

P. M. Prescott Sand & Gravel
Yard excavating with tractor or team.
903 S. Barnes Ph 842
120 N. Sumner Phone 4012W 
42— Building Material»
SEE N. L. Walton

end«. Cleaned.
Phon« K,19.______________ __

tilTARANTEKD USED "REFRIOERA-
TORS:

CroKley ............     245.06
Klect rolux, 6 ft......... >160.00
Beverage C oo ler............... >50 and up
Evaporative Air Conditioner*.
Market Scale« (Bargain.) 
t>eep Freeze Locker«.
Jsed Outboard Motor*.

BERT A. HOWELL 
119 X. Ward Phone 152.

lumber,for good IB____
including flooring and aiding. 
pall«, a i l  of Pampa rh »00: FI.

^■couple want, permanent 
or farm work, no children.i 

Phone 18*3M- Box *14 Tampa. Raf-|

ffo T " «Tanta farm work. 
914 South Reid 81..

Bee him at

i m in*81 Opportunity
EXiTZELHNT businea. opporliml| 

nlo* cafe fully equipped, doing go 
huaioes. for sale or lens*. I.oc»tM  
In Whaeler on highway «3. Reason 
far sailing I have other business con- 
naetkmx. Call T*2J or ace owner at

._**a*. - _______ ■
IV — Wotch Repoir

your watch or e lo tan ra V ^ H  
curate tima. Let Buddy «orrect th* 
trouble. 9*8 B. Faulkner. Ph, *78W.

d l - H i t f r i j t r a f i o n
18 your washing machine giving proper 

aarrtaaT Let u* overhaul and re
pta«* worn pana. 8 good Maytag» for|

WUkA, Pkene
.  ^Repair

May lag*
Shop II2U

tl Service
W EED - A  -  W A Y

(»-4D Weed Kllierl 
On* quart else compia«* with spray

^ S W C U F F  SUPPLY
i n  Eaat Brown Phone 18*9

Gene Tucke- -  Phone 732J 
Ind. Building Contractor

CÂWN planting aita weakly ear*, fur-

....
for all types concrete work—

»58 8 Surnner Ph. 475W

'W etet Weil Service—
IMS >1» »  Tuk*.

v, ¿ Z k n .:

44—  Electric Service _________
Radios, Washing Machines, 

Vacuum Cleaners, Refrigera
tors - -  -  Ports carried for all 
Word appliances. For guar
anteed - - -

SERVICE
Montgomery Ward

Service Dept. &_Sander_Renta]
A flTcO N D iT IO N E M  REPAIRED
Texos Electric Appliance Co. 

CALL 512 DAVIS ELECTRIC
Contracting *  Appliance 11» W
56— Nursery
PLAYGROU.vri]

Foater

wholeeomefem edP—  
food, motherly car. for your child 
while you work or ptav. Call 881W 

807 E. Browning. Mrs. Leary.
floM ï: Nuraery. larga fenced olay 

Iteasonable rate». 881 8.around. 
K u iulknar. Phone *5*7 J

57—  Instructien
IIKLK N »"'Madeira. Da lice fícimi. I.

61 —  Furnitur*
FUll.NfTUMi~^or aale. leaving town! 

Phone 9414»

| Three Day Special
Two piece studio living room 

suite in wine velour. Formerly 
$159.50, now $129.50 with 
2 end tables and matching 
lamps free.
Newton's Furniture 

509 W. Foster Ph 291

M A C D O N A LD  
Plumbing & Furniture 
£13 S. Cuyler Ph 578

72—  Wanted to Buy
GUNS - GUNS -  GUNS

We’ll buy them at top ca«h price«.
Addington's Western Store

119 8. Cuyler Phone 2102
73—  For Sale or Trade
NEW and ueed Electric Refrigerator«. 

Jo© Hawk in« Refrigeration Senrica. 
Phone 164. 940 Aloock.

__  ______ fumlahed room
kitchen privilege. Call 162J.______

FOR RENT clean" room«, inneraprlng 
reasonable. Phone 8419J,

BEDROOM adjoining bath for rent ta 
reliable indy or gentleman. Ph. 
3892W or 703 N.

genti«
Froat.

96— Apartments
FOR RENT two room furnished apart - 

men! to couple. Inquire 2*5 Baer 81. 
FURNISHED ~ room for relit, light 

houaekeeping. Bills paid. Inquire
Tom*« place on Miami Highway.___

Fi’Slt RENT 2 room 7urnl«hed a par t - 
ment to couple. 39S Baer St. __

T ^ O  room modern fumlahed Apart
ment for rent to couple only. *36 8. 
Ouyler.

97— House*
FOR RENT IN L E A iHB 

One 4 room modem unfurnlahed houae 
1 block went of «(’bool houae. See 
Cl. W. Mcinturff % mile weat of 
Jake Oaborn Ixandlng Field.________

If a dollar meant nothing to 
you, you would not be read
ing this. And if you were not 
interested in getting the most 
for your dollar, you would 
not consistently read the ods. 
We suggest you read eoch 
and every ad. They offei you 
quality at reasonable prices.

9#— 'Trailer H«

room fumlahed homo >11.780 
< ’olorado Ranch, 
rrlgatad farm near Plain

18*  err* farm naar Pampa.
). Oscar McCoy, Phone 817J
HTiUSK for sale. 8 tart* room«, gar

age, fenced, hedg* and shrubbery, 
Oood location, moderately priced. 
See at 114 N. Wynn*. Ph. f i t J

5 HtNiM neu 
outalde |UI

daenrated tnald* and
_____K—  will handle. New car-

. »ting. jPoeaeaalon with sale. Low
monthly ggymuta. 1990 Qarland.___

i o k  iA L E  attractive new five room 
homo with attached garage and uti
lity room, many extras, large room#. 
• closet«. Complete furnishing« 

Mary Fallen.

2-d— $90.00
'38 Dodge 4-d— $100 down .
'38 Pontiac 4-d— $100 down 
'37 Chav. 2-d— $100 down . .
'4 1  piy. 4-d— $265 down .
'41 Dodge 2-d— $265 down ..............$4
1941 Dodge 16 ton truck $75.00 down $5.1

PURSLEY MOTORS
Dodge - Plymouth & Dodge Rated Tr

Panhandle Mutual Hail
AM AR ILLO . TEXAS

Representatives in this territory are:

C. E. Broadhursi Ph. 24
Harry Kelley Ph. 3353Wor |  
0. W. Appleby Ph.

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE

Complete 
►wner 1994 
>wner, ioui

D. L. Allen Ph.9!
. . ! by aerato-....-. ____ _ ____

arn houae. garage, cellar. waah 
houae on 11 lota Ohrubbory end 
------  unwinding. «1*8* will bandi*.___ . . ^ « r ______________________

P1 ofc SALE by ownar, two bedroom 
home, living and dining room car- 

xsated. Vcneilan blind*, nice location. 
809 K. Browning. Call *078 - 1872R

Real Estate
Box 31 Phns, 341 or 3 8 11W
NICE large bom« on the hill tor aalo. 

Double aaraga, conalder trad* In.
■ Phona I888J
hS S .X *  M 5  PAMPA'5 L A R G E S TT  
White D w rf ix  OPERATOR

1**50 will buy thla big roomy I  bod- 
room modern home. I f .  not a nun- 
don. but It will make aome working 
«nan. family a good comfortable 
place to live. Fenced la hack yard, 
chlckan houa* and plenty of frul 
trees. Thla la a bargain.
Jim Arndt - Res. Ph 2056W 

J. W AD E D U N C A N , Realtor 
Ph. 312 -  Downtown Pampa 

Real Estate -  -  Cattle 
43 Yaars In the Panhondle
BEDROOM Lome. 14 bath, carpet - 
ed. range, bendlx. Venetian blind*.

110— City Property (cent.)

100— Grass Land
GRABS toni for 48

» mile» *4tat of 
Arthur K irk«»wood

I b i — basinoti Property

BRICK A N D  Î IL É
Business Building

25x60 ft.
4 room modem house in reor 

For Sole
626 S. Cuyler Ph. 934
110— City Praggrty

b u y ;n ö w

POIt 8ALE by owner 1 bedroom 
home Lera than 1 year old. with 
garage, fenced In back yard and 
fhrubbanr. 181 N, Faulkner or caH 

l»W . ________________
Lots

S3
8838

I T T
FOR BALK choleo 108 ft. lot. North 

Chari©«. Franar Addition. Paving, 
aide walk«. Phon© 1959W.__________

115— Out-of-town Property
5 ROOM houae. barn, garage, feed 

tank for «ale, also U wee. grass lea«©. 
Will «ell all together or «eperate. 
9 miles Weat Lefor*. Mrs. > Anne 
Ctve©k.

116—  Farm*-Ranches
FOR SALE 390 acre*» Irrigated farm. 

66 sore« growing alfalfa. All In cul
tivation. 2 well«, pumps and motors. 
3600 gal. per minute. Only >100 per 
acre. 90 peroent cash, balance easy, 
Phone 911J Pampa._________________

117— Property To Bo Moved

ed

See this 5 room house—
1116 Terrace

Good condition • 6 closets 
Large Improved Lot

Only $54 Monthly
Immediate Possession

For rata byand air rondltlontr. 
ownar. Call N i l i .

NIUE « room houae, n.ar new ho «pimi 
—Sr. It at 1185 N. Froat 8800« for 
»air. owner’»  price. Immédiat* poa-
aea.l.m. Hugh T. 
Texaa.

flrelner, Canyoa.

Twenty Nice Homes -  -  -
Located In all part, of town. Prior*

JM60 up. Good tarma.
acre*, one of IB* beat farm, on 

th* plain* for quick aale.
E. W . CABE, Realtor

488 Croat______  Phone 1844W

In

C. H. M U N D Y . Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
8 room modern house and garaga 

Talley AddHIon »8880. Term*.
8 room home on Garland.
8—k room home» on Duncan.
8 bedroom home on the hill.
8 bedroom home Fraser Add,
NIc* brick home, with

(.AHall and amall home».
Property—Lota
Golda Wilson, Real Estate

M il Alcock_________  Phone II
Have eom* three and four room home* 

with amall down payment.
Alao aoma targdr home* and hay* good 

rhaat farm* for aale.
G. C. STARK, Real Estate

*888 Bm. » Duncan Bldg. Pb 8987W

FIVE ROOM HOM E
FOR BALE by awnar. Lot 88 ft. In 

Fraaar Adrin. Carrie» good 
1811 Ckriatlno. Phono 8W1-J.

OUR 20 YEARS OF SERVICE
la your guarante* tor bettor . - •

HOUSE MOVING
. R.H.C. - I.C.C. Permits 

LOCAL *  LONG DISTANCE 
Wo buy and rail houae* to li* moved.

W. K. Bighorn & Sons
Leforta, Texas. Pha. 9911-4191-4171
FOR CHEAPER and better bouae 

tuovlng eoli tin i
H P HARRISON

904 E. Frederick Pampa

121 — Automobiles
FOR SALK my personal car, Chevrolet 

’46 fourdoor, HAH, Good condition. 
Inquire 417 Roe*  after 6:90.

FOR HALF 1942 fourdoor Chevrolet, 
radio and heater, new paint and up- 
bolstering, 9775, clean car. Can be 
aeen at 966 Wt Poater.

4 room 
Banka

home at
rental

Talley Add » I.»  
It? 188a r»  room dora taf »880 down.

Good grocery atora, well located.
'  iw f  bedroom home.

In back yard 89750.
Nica > bedroom

gang*, fenced

bom* West 8Ida. 
ubi* game* N. Wait 

Improved *8 acre farm, all royalty 
gorm *4888 naar Molteetla.

4 room modern with garage. Talley 
Add. Priced to »»II.

4 room home, doub

Your Listings Appreciotod
I. S. JAM ESO N , Real Estât#

Phon* 1448 »09 N. Faulkner

For Hule 4 room houae furnished
93666.

6 room house
room houae to he moved $1600.

W. T . HOLLIS, Ph. 1478
---------------- o r m a ----------------

712 N. Somarvillt Ph. 1831
Lovely 6 : nicely furnished ho

N EW  L IS T IN G S --------
Four aeon hoe-* with bath 8*888.
Six room houa* 811.880.

nven room houa* with bath 111,088.
> e* ream fumlahed houa* »888*. 

Tourist Court, 18 unit* all modern 
881,888. .

Cleaning plant In Pampa ».1.588.
AR N O LD  REAL ESTATE

Duncan Bldg, km. 6 Phone 713

JO H N  I. BRADLEY, Realtor 
Phone 777_________

L IS T IN G S -- -
Nice 8 room house, block east of Clar

endon highway. Juat outside d ly  
limits, ale* hath, plenty cabinet 
apace, brooder and chicken houa*. 
nice garage, fenced back yard, 3 lota 
each 50*148 ft. Price 81888. Call 1398. 

New 1 bedroom homo and den. Liv
ing doom, dining room carpeted 
Carriea large loan. Possession with 
rale. Fraser Addition.

8 room duplex, two baths, good eon- 
d Ilian.

Good five room house corner lot, fen
ced In yard, dandy storm cellar 
8U50.

Five room house, two rentals 888.88 
 ̂ per month, on Qrar Bt.

FOR BALE Good '39 Oldemoblle 8 
door, radio and heater. Price 1660 
at 887 K. Ballard.

TO M  ROSE
Truck Dept. Paint A Trim Shop

OUR 28th YEAR
FOR BALE 194« FOrd pickup. Stick 

rack. AIho garden tractor and trailer 
Including attachment«. 941 8. Well«.

JOB DANHCL8 OARAGE 
We buy. «ell and exchange cart. 

112 B. Craven Plume 1971

491

___ „ _ room i
Price 916,760.

Beat buy In town, 4 bedroom brick.
6 room mod. N. Dwight 16716.

6 room mod. 160 ft. front $3760.
A nice 2 room furnl«hed, trade oi 

larger houae on the hill.
Lovely § room, double garage, Fraser 

Add. $11.006.
4 room mod. N. Ward >2766.̂
New 3 bedroom,
.Nice 2 bedroom
5 room mod. N.

per month, on Gray 
. bedroom home 69666 
9 room houa© furniture optional, 

room houa© fumlahed 6660.
Your Li«Unga Appreciated.

BO O TH  -  W ESTO N  
Phone 1398 Phone 2011J

V. C O LLU M
New and Ueed Cara 

B. Cuyler_______________ Phone 215
"Coonie" Sanders New and 

Used Cars -  -  -
JUST BACK OF POST OFFKICB 

__HERVICE STATION. PH. 3339__

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
PAMPA USED CAR LOT 

308 N Cuyler Phone 1645
________Aero»» from Jr. High________

Outstanding Values at Meads
I9SN Ford 9/j (on pickup.

C. C. M EAD  USED CARS 
313 East Brown Phone 3227

121—Automobiles (ce
1948 Chevrolet tudoor, radio and | 

er. Good shape, priced rig! 
at 1121 Terrace, after noon
304 \V.

MUST «ell 1941 Chevrolet 4 _ 
dan, new tire«, excellent 
clean 6600. Call 1814W or 
1230 North Kuaaell.____ -

RAY C H A S TA IN 'S  
USED CARS 

UNDER TH E  TREES | 
Lefors, Texos Phone
Kttlt SALE or "trad* IMI^IPrd-

rood condition. I \v H | 
See at 616 N, Yeager,

SPECIALS
1939 Plymouth Coupe >899«

J. L. B A R TLE TT  
438 Crest Phone Í

PANHANDLE MOTOÏ 
Horn« of Good Used Oa 

120 S. Cuvier *»h

USED CAR VALUES
1947 BulcU Super Sedan.
1941 ¿Chevrolet 4 door Sedan. 
l94irBii!o:< Koadmantgr 2 door.
1942 Chevrolet Sedan. _
1943 Htudeltabker Chamoion Club!
1949 Bulck Super Sedan. y
1937 l»odxp Seda».
194« 3 ton Dodge truck, with 

bed 1
Tex Evans Buick Co.

i:s N. Gray -

Kaiser-Frazer Sales -
fiarvey Motor Co. 220 J6.

Pitone 65
122— Trucks & Trailers
Ft ill SALE one wheel trailer wll

license, fit« on any oar. Call 
after «  p.m.

DOIKIF. power wHgon 4 wheel 
In good condition fot* saio, 
1617W1.

Pvm HALF 1941 C M C. pickup.
draullc jack«, and a two 
trailer, cootl tires, licensed. 
61« N. Frost, rear door.

126— Motorcycles
AUTHORIZED 

Indian Motorcycle« tisica Ä 
763 Bast Frederick Fhopy]

127 — Accessor las
C. C. Matheny, Tire & Salt
» I »  W. Foater

Hoe It - - - It haa everythin!ÄHE NEW 1-149 KETRKAD -I e-inppItiK nnd V'uIcQnl.tftg, alti 
CENTRAL TIRE WÖR»

407 W. Footer ♦ I‘bo
TIRE SALE

m. furnl.had »11,1 
«  K. Banka 85888.
4. W u t St. 86*88.

^ ___ ,  _ ,«•* 1
lota, (Tarendon highway lil.i

'  ft- ' “
with St

Large 3
I8&00.

1

room fumlahed Fra.er Add.

room fully e.rptod N. Rta«-

NIce 3 bedroom brick 811.85».
5 room rock, on the hill ll*,880.
Good 4 room, 188 ft. front. 14888. 
Have well aatahllahed grocery .tore. 

4 year lea.e on brick building, trad* 
for farm.

5 room houae. good out buildings »1 
Mobeetla, priced to sell.

Out of town grocery »«ora, aarrlca sta
tion. and 6 room houae. Good buy. 

Hava I room houa* on l>4 lira . Trad* 
for 4 er I room on paving.

IS machine Maytag laundry, good 
building, priced tor quick sola.

Have aome good rloaa In 8 acra track*.
Youf Listings Appreciated.

^ O G E R the LODGER
Dy c i i io o e r n  rv rvODerrs DtsmtuTco tr mx sctvtcf. ihc

Ï Ë Î R T T A N  K S7Rea I Estate 
Phone 388 or 52 

1st Notional Bonk Bldg.___

TheyH Do It Every Time

A m b r o s ia  p u t
THE OLD MAN IN 
H OCK T O  8 < jy  
t h a t  e x c l u s iv e  
M OD E'. D R E S S -»  

1 _

«*• By Jimmy Hado
' it s  m oqb  t w a n  I  p la n n e d  '  
TO (MV,BUT X  CANT RESIST 

* WRAP IT  UP! X u .  TAKE n j

33l i t  HOVk) lo n g  
DID rr  REMAIN 
E X C L U S IV E  ?  
ÖIVE A  L O O K .—  

H EM -H EM »

AMBROSIA! VOMERE DM) 
r you G E T  THAT ADORABLE I 

DRESS7 T A K E  IT  RIGHT/ 
O F F  ! I V E  JUST <SOT TO ] 

\CUT A  PATTERN 
.FROM I T /

HOL0  STILL 
X  MAKE A  SKETCH I 
O F  IT I  M M -U ”TNEj 
VOtCESOEáUKE 
THIS—NOW) TURN, 

AfiDUND-

X KNOW WHERE 
X CAN GET THAT 
SAME MATERIAL! 

tX CAN MAKE IT UP 
DOLLAf»

T h a n *  t o
e p w n  b oBookhever, 

FRANKFORT, RH
PHILADELPHIA,

—•i .jeu

T H R  tT O R T i Mr. a » «  Mrs. Bek* 
erta take la  problem « as w e ll as 
led ge r« when fbey atlrm pt to re- 
II©v© Ik© wartim e bonalog «b o r f-  
ag© 1» Gr©a( Falla . Moat, flogcr. 
Who lavltoa ■ r « i > n ( * 4 g»©oto to 
d ln a rr  and amaaboa tb© Roberta* 
©or, la on© lodger. N o w  Captnln  
Dirk  M organ, Ills w lfo  Betty, and 
baby  have moved la te  tb© mald*a 
apartm ent In th© basement. And 
they bring  the new  problem  of 
bo by alt lean.

• e o
X X II

D O B  and I were »pending a quiet
evening in the cool o( the gar

den room reading. W e were until 
he went to the powder room.

Mr*. Joplin, the Morgan* latest 
baby sitter, puffed up the staita, 
peeked coyly in at me through tbe 
door he had throughtlesfly left 
•pen, and Mid, -Y ou  alone, too, 
dearie?”

"No, Mr. Roberts will be right 
back,”  I  told her unsociably.

“I’ll Jtwt keep you company for 
a spoil," she Mid and set down. 
"Say now, dearie, do you tet?” «he 
asked.

"No.*
"W ell now, you know, you're 

miming something. This here’s go
ing to be an adgt for a handker 
chief. A in ’t it pretty?” She brought 
over her work for roe to see and 
feel. I  flinched for some unfor
tunate when thoee hard kernels of 
tatUng would scratch acrom her 
tander noae. "Yes, it’s v* 
pretty,” I  lied, and picked up my 
book again.

" I  could teach you in no time,’ 
»he Mid, "to tat good as me. Here,1 
she bald out her shuttle and thread, 
“take this in your hand and 111 
•how you how It goes."

"No, thank .you,” I  Mid with 
aome asperity. “I ’m reading.”

"What's the name of y< 
book?"

I mumbled the title.
"Never beard of it  B ut My 

now, did you ever read •*■’»  
W ageaT

"No."
"It's  good. A ll about a feller that 

falls In love with a girl who'» In 
lova with somebody eitnand .,

COfrilSHT IV GMCNIEtG fUBUSHC« 
M7MVT88 «7 tttt IfXVtCi. WC

Rob Interrupted by returning to 
the room. He took a look at Mrs 
Joplin, a questioning look at me. 
picked up his book and sat down 
to read it. That’s what he thought. 
Mrs. Joplin asked him what he was 
reading. Rob pretended he was 
deaf. She asked again, louder.

Rob jumped up as though he 
were in a hurry and hustled back 
to the bathroom.

Mrs. Joplin again took up the 
thread of her story. “ . . . And you 
know, that girl kept them two fel
lers dangling until first thing she 
knew, they was in such sympathy 
with each other that . . She 
went on page and chapter.

. . .
15 dB  returned to his chair, cast- 

ing the look that kills at Mrs. 
Joplin as he passed her.

“ I wns Just telling your wife,”  
she said, "about . .

Rob jumped up and ducked back 
to where he'd been.

Mrs. Joplin said, “ Is your hus
band all right?”

"A ll right?”
“Sick or anything? I notice he 

runs to the bathroom mighty often. 
It was the same with my man.”

"Mr. Roberts is not sick.”  
"That's what we thought about 

Henry. But you know, dearie, he 
was dead and buried two months 
after he was first took with having 
to run all the time. Has Mr. Rob 
erts seen a doctor?”

"There’s nothing the matter with 
Mr. Roberts.'

Rob returned once more, but this 
time he didn’t sit down. He looked 
at hig watch, at Mr*. Joplin, and 
then at hit watch again.

Taking the hint, 1 geld, "Mrs. 
Joplin, isn't It time for you to get 
the bottle ready for the baby?” 

"Nope,” she said. “1 got her door 
open and If »he cries 111 hear her 
I ain't to feed her let* she wakes 
up. Mr«. Morgan’* trying to break 
her of the 10 o’clock feeding.r  

>e a a
D O B  bolted from the room again 

and banged tbe powder room

(•00x16 lir©H ........... .
000X16 tub*'« ........ . e,
First come set.« tho host.

p a m p a  (Ta r a g e  a  b a l v / 
ros w. Klngumtll Pho

NIP PRODUCTION UP

TOKYO — UP) — ProdU 
in Japanese factories 
March topped the postwar 
of last December by 5.« poj 
nnd was !XJ.8 percent of 
1930-34 average, Allied H ea '  
ters reported Thursday.

door loud enough to waken | 
baby— and Henry.

“ That man’s sick,”  Mrs. Jo 
said firmly. “Just like my 
in such a hurry every time, 
dearie, he’s got to see- •  
Though," she added sadly, " l j  
know’s it does any good, 
ain’t nothing they can do ftj 
man when he’s as bad off as i 
Mister Roberts here.” She g i 
at the door as unhappily as tha 
Rob had exited from life it| 
"Poor feller.”  she said, “ and 
ain’t such an old man, either.” | 

I struggled to think up 
polite way to get rid of hei 
didn’t want to hurt her fee lf 
poor old soul, but I didn’t 
her company, either. She had 
treed. It was cool and ieetA  
the garden rixim with all sevqtj 
windows open; 1 could *tajr r  
with the mixture of cool air 
out-of-doors and hot air from I 
Joplin, or I could go upstair 
my bedroom where the air w| 
all be hot. ’*»

While 1 was weighing 
vantages of moving ugainst| 
disadvantages. Hob returned 
again. He stood in the 
and made signs that he wante 
to ootz Mrs. Joplin out o f the l 
He had nothing on me; I  we 
him to ootz her.

The baby, that dear darlingj 
ilghtful, de-lovely tittle cha 
did for us what we two big 
hadn’t been able to do for 
selves. Mrs. Joplin jumped 
the first cry.

“ I ’M be right back," the 
consolingly, “ soon’s I get 
quiet.”  That’s what she tho 

Rob slammed and locked I 
door behind her so fast thafl 
almost caught Her tail featherf 

Next Betty found TUUo. 
girl who seemed beyond reprl 

until I found her stretcbed| 
on my long «hair in the ga 
room reading my book. She | 
It was awfully good.

.“Let me see it." 1 hcI<* 0U1 
hand.

Tillie pa see! the book 
thanked her as though she 1 
me to have it. an<L 
stairs feeling so mean I 
well have let her keei 
■rouldn t enjoy it anyway.

(To Be Co
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Pampa N*m. Friday. May I. 1949
■ prater expensive «cent» 
Le ment Anyway, in 
I to mllUon-dollar airs.

prêt Porker Runs Today
AUSTIN —UT»— Charles Parker.

rite INSURANCE Men

i. T . Froser & Co.
nobile. Compensa;ion. Pire 
utd Liability Insurance 
V. Klngsmlll Phone 1044

the University of Texas speedstef 
who has been plagued by a leg
Injury since March 19, will re
turn to the track today In a dual 
meet between the Longhorns and
the Rice Owls.

Coach Clyde Littlefield said he 
will use his sprint ace only in 
the 100-yard dash and as anchor 
on the 440-yard relay.

(K b f j  W$i 1IW fo / lv

-------1 This lovely lace
S C R A N T O N

( CRAFTSPUN
cv TO IAUNDeR* Dinner Cloth

S S T - S « .  * 2 «
ll looks like luxury— 
but it's practical for 
every day! Every 
thread is fine, cotton 
yarn, tied-in-place to prevent 
threads from slipping. Craftspun* 
Dinner Cloths stay clean longer, 
cut down washing, because spots 
sponge o ff easily. They wash 
beautifully— need no ironing.

U. S. toi. O«.

Mr.
^  _____ , ______ ■ 7 “ ^ !  By DEWITT MACKENZIE I- ------------- -----*----------------

Ml Mrs. I .  W. Franklin, Francis Crover Agency. 914 or A p  rore , Affairs Analyst .  -  -B  rn
lunniar. Ind are the Dar- 581W.* - __. .  __. . . .  .w- M M _____ 1 L  a ________

Will tall

now of Ugonler, Ind., are the par
ents of a son, Earl Andrew, born
April 28.

Public stenographer available,
107 N. Frost Ph. 772. Mrs. Chas.
Hughes.* .

Mrs. Viola B. Maynard of Fay
ette, Iowa, is visiting in thehom esi^jj^ R c  Biggs. Cactus Plant, 

aiaynaiu, ana . . .and his mother, Mrs. Ee M. Smith 
Lubbock.

Let mother he a p ises oa her
day. Bring the family to Long's 
Snack Shack, 871 W. Fostsr for a 
delicious home-cooked m e a l .  
Chicken, steaks, rabbit, fish with 
all the trimmings 'and especially 
strawberries sod shortcake. Call 
Mrs. Vandover, 3839.14 

Joe Murray, Jackson, Stick., Is 
visiting friends in Pam pa.

Franklin Rites

of her son, Herbert 
daughter, Mrs. E. N. Franklin.

iiurnkrl ■ Cramlchael Cadillac 
Emergency ambulance Ph. 400.*
Kexalr Hales, service, ph. S54SM.*

Pvt. John T. Hill, son of Mrs.
F. E. Ross, returned to his base 
this morning after a leave o f 18 
days. Pvt. Hill Is stationed at 
Marine Barracks, U. 8. Naval 
Ammunition and Net Depot, Seal 
Beach, Calif.

Stanley Prod. P. 488W. Waechter.
Nirkleodiona for rent. Ph. 278.

Top of Texas Amusement Co.*
Tom A. Howell was pledged to _  _ _

the Kappa Pai, pharmaceutical N « f -  T o l i l O I T O W  
fraternity of Oklahoma University 9
at Norman. He ia the aon of R.
D. Howell. 720 W. Buckler.

Introducing the new I'ammrn 
Method of relaxing and reducing 
treatment* You can gain a shape
ly figure while enjoying relaxed 
muscles and nervea. Private 
booths, no disrobing. P. 97 for 
your appointments for free treat
ment. Then when you are convin
ced pay $15 for 12 treatments. The 
Tam men System, 705 W. Foster.*

B.M.A. hospitalization and life 
insurance, polio insurance. Ph.

Foreign Affairs Analyst
______ - -  m.,—- -a am John Foster Dulles told v the
ennora r .  no  warn, w i "9  Senate Foreign Relations Com

mittee Wednesday that "war is, 
highly probable" if the United- 
States doesn’t ratify the North 
Atlantic Treaty.

That’s a mighty blunt state-! 
ment to come from the Ameri-] 
can delegate to the United Na
tions.

If Russia should be able to

581W

Cu^ar, has been transferred 
Camp Limer. N. J.. preparatory to 
being shipped overseas to Bur 
tun wood. England. During his 
weekend stay hers with relatives 
he was also visited by his sister,

Mouth Cancer 
Cured When 
Cauohl Early

54” \72"
I.liK-n
Color

(Downstair* Slore)

2 COAT 
• V 9 T C M

•veloped after hundreds of exposure teats under vary- 
g climatic conditions. Allied PU R E  HOUSE PA IN T  
is unusualy high hiding qualtes that resal extreme 
inlight and heavy moisture with equal success. The 
tractive opaque colors are brilliant and decorative, 
rlllfully blended to retain that "Just painted" look, 
sr enduring protection and beauty on all exterior 
ood surfaces. Allied PURE HOUSE P A IN T  Is un- 
jrpassed .

For Any Floor 
’ — Z Y N O L Y T E —

The new and tough Plastic Floor Coating.
< See this Amazing Product, in colors or clear

S TO C K S
K.LW YORK STOCK* 

B y Th« Associât«* Press 
(Tucsdsy, Msy 6)

Am Airl ........ 6!* U1/« 9%
Am TA* T .... 63 142% 141%
Am Woolen .. 7 26% 26%
A n a t om ía  Co|* 20 29% 2'J %
Atch TArHF . 24 91% »0
Avío AU* . . 21XI» 6% 6%
Heth Htewl 47X1> 2!*** 2*%
Chrysler Corp 71 52% 61%
(Vint MotorH.... 7 6% 6%
Cont (»11 Del.. 14 67% 66%
CurtlMH Wright 47 6% %
Kreeport Huípil 5 47?* 47
(ien Klec . . .  52 38 % 37%
Den Motor».. 63 59% 58%
I soodrU-li ItK . . tt 62 61 ! j
Dreyhound Cor 27 11% 11%
Dulf Oll .......  12 66% 66%
HoümIoii ou .. 28 34% 34‘ i
Int Hurv .... 57 24% 24%
Kan City South 10 41% 40'*
Do< kheetl Aire 21* 20% 20%
MKT .............  6 4% 4%
.MontK Ward .. 25 64% 54
National Dyp . 12 15% 15%
No A Avia___ 28 10% 10
Ohio Oll .......  21 29% 28%
l'aukartl Motor 143 
l'an Am Alrw 30 
l'anhandle l’/frlt 13 
Penney JC .... 7 
Phillips Pet.. 17 
Plymouth OU.. 2
Pure Oll .......  38
Itadio Corn A 110 
Kepubllr Steel 37 
Sea ni Koel.iit k 28 
.Sinclair Oll.... 67 
Hocony Vac .. 83 
Southern Par 26 
Stand Oll Cal 16 
Ht and Oll Ind 60 
Kl and Oll NJ.. 38
Kun Oll .........  1
Texan Co .... 23 
Tex Dulf Prod 9 
Tex Dulf Holnh 6 
Tex Pac Cárí» 23 
Tlde Wat A OU 30 
CH Jtuhl.er .. 14 
CH Hte#»l . . .  62
NVe»t Un Tel A 4 
Woolworth FW 15
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Mrs. Charles Franklin, S3, Sis
ter-in-law of Mrs. Diamia Wood. 
307 W. Montague, died at 6:30 
a. m. today in Panhandle after 
a lengthy Ulneae.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Panhandle Methodist Church 
at 8 p. m. tomorrow, with the 
Rev George York, pastor of the 
church, officiating. She will be 
buried in the Panhandle Ceme
tery by thopside of her husband, 
who died Sept. 9, 1943.

Mrs. Franklin’s body will lie 
in state at the family home in 
Panhandle from 10 a. m. to 2 
p. m. tomorrow.

Mrs. Franklin was the former 
Miss Leah Bell Cox, bom 8ept. 
10, 1805 . 8he married Charles
T. Franklin, Nov. 1, 1922, and 
has been an ardent church work
er and engaged in many social 
affairs. She was a past matron 
of the Order of Eastern Star and 
a past president of the P-TA, 
past president of the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service at 
the Shamrock Methodist Church, 
and a member of the Btisinesa 
and Professional Women's Club. '

Besides Mrs. Wood, she Is sur
vived by one daughter, Mrs. 
Spicer Gripp, Panhandle; t w o  
Panhandle;, one granddaughter, 
Panhandle; one grand daughter, 
Miss Nancy Gripp; two brothers, 
Marion Cox, New Mexico; Eteri 
Cox. Panhandle; and two slaters. 
Mrs. Tom Henry, Wichita, Kans., 
and Mrs. Earl Speer, Dallas.

The Poston Funeral Home In 
Panhandle has charge of the 
funeral arrangements.

establish communism across West- 
sin Europe to the English Chan-1 HOU8TON — \/p) — Salves, oint- 
nel another world war would be ment* and pastes cheat a cancer 
Inevitable. | patient of the opportunity to be

America and Britain t h e n  cured, a Louisville, Ky., dental 
would stand alone among the surgeon told dentists attending the 
great powers against the bolahe- Texas State Denial Society meet 
vtat drive. ing here.

The" corollary to this hypothetl- The dental surgeon, Dr. E. C. 
cal situation is that, if .it is to ~  
be avoided, the Communist of
fensive must be held on th e  
line which tt n o w  occupies 
through Central Europe. The on 
ly thing which will hold it there 
is a strong and united Western 
Europe. ,

_ . . .. . ____ These are surgery and irradiation.
That unity and strength can -phe latter includes X-ray and use

be provided only through s o m e .................. J
such alliance as the Atlantic Pact.

Dulles told the committee it 
is dealing with a totally different 
world situation now than It was 
a year ago. Then the pact was 
only being discussed but now it 
has been formally signed. To re
pudiate it now, he said, would 
indicate a change In America's 
viewpoint and this would make 
other countries change t h e i r  
plans.

"Out of that." Dulles added.
"would come a war."

While this testimony was being 
given, Russia and the three West
ern powers got together in New 
.York and agreed to lift the Ber
lin blockade and counter block
ade measures. T h e y  further 
agreed to resume meetings of the 
Big Four Foreign Ministers' coun
cil.

In mRking this concession the

car,’* Dr. Hume sold.
“ Often such irritation aa a de

cayed tooth, a malposed too 
even an elongated tooth eti 
the gum of the opposite jaw l 
a tooth has been removed can 
cause cancer," the doctor aaki.

However, we. are not sure wheth
er the irritation itself cause “  
condition, "  he added.

Dr. Hume said a lot of

MAKE Y O D » I  
with pride wHh m  
repair.

Goodyear She
SEK US FIRST!

Hume, chief of Maxillo-Surgery at 
Louisville's St. Joseph Infirm 
ary, said the preparations “ only j 
serve to hide the real state of the 
disease."

“ There are only two known 
means of curing cancer," he stated, j

of radium.
Dr. Hume, who has seen more 

than 3,000 malignacies about the 
mouth and face in hia practice, 
said that cancers of the mouth, 
face and throat comprise about 15 
percent of all cancers. "And,”  he 
added, "about 85 percent of them 
can be cured if they are detected 
early enough.'

He cautioned that any break in 
the mucous (  membrance of the 
mouth which does not heal within 
15 to 20 days is cause for a consul
tation with a competent physician.

"The average dentist," he 
stated, "can take a piece of the 
suspected tissue large enough for 
microscopic examination. Taking1

Key Kids-LOOK!
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Cary Grant Is 
Back at Work

Muscovites presumably are moti- 1 A r .  a a a
vateci by two considerations:' A i r C f  IllltCSS

(I t  They have come up against 
a defense which they can’t pene
trate and are being hurt: ( 2) 
they must shift to other tactics 
if the Red offensive in Europe 
isn't to die where it ia.

Taking it all in all, it strikes 
me that while we must expect 
Jhe war of isms to continue, yet 
the new Big Four agreement is 
encouraging.

A  lot of the better things come . -
to people who wait—on themselves. Deamea Grant.

ice cream soda

Hv BOB THOMA8
HOLLYWOOD — (JP> — It wiH 

be sodas but no scotch for Caryi 
Grant, for the next three to five 
years.

The star ia back at work follow-
ing his serious attack of jaundice | 
while picture-acting in England ' 
His doctor has ordered a diet 
without alcohol, eggs or fried food 
for a long time to come.

“ It's good for me, though,"
I Just had an'

4«‘4 44X

two 
311 t 

Lewis

'j

THOMPSON
Glass & Paint Co.

219 N. Ballard RH. 1079

'Happy Mother's-Day 

•unday, May 8th

Two Divorces Are 
Granted by Court

Divorces were granted 
j women this morning in 
| District Court by Judge 
M Goodrich on grounds of de 
sertion and cruelty.

A decree on grounds of deser
tion was granted Jamie Eaton 
Innis from E. R. Inn!» T h e  
couple was married in August 
1945 and separated in Septem
ber of the same year.

Dorothy Nelson was granted 
divorce from Walter A. Nelson 
on charges of cruelty. They were 
married in January, 1934 and 
separated In February, 1949.

Another case was being heard 
by the Court at noon today.

STUDENTS
(Continued from Page 1) 

two demonstrations yesterday. The 
first, shortly before noon, involved 
a walkout Of 100 to ISO students 
and a downtown parade. The 
second was a downtown rally,

The school board has made no 
announcements regarding the 
gray-haired principal. But the 
board also did not deny wide
spread rumors it had taken steps 
toward discharging Cheek.

Russians Change Tactics, 
But Maybe Not Th e ir Goal

A rm y Asks 
W idening of 
Ship Channel

PU0NE l” I  
t f MOLISANO L

resent Mother with the floor plans for a New Home 
a Mothers’ Day! Come down to the p a n h a n A l e  
UM BER  CO M PANY where experienced advisors will 
elp you plan a home for modern living comfort with 
uality building materials and budgeted financing! 
top by this week to plan that New Home!

Pin your faith on a fat man, 
says a writer. Anyway, he won’t
stoop to anything low.

A pessimist Is a person who 
must appear to be unhappy in or
der to be happy.

By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON — Of*» — When 
you change your tactics, it doesn't 
mean you’ve changed your mind 
about what you want. Maybe 
you've Just changed your way at 
trying to get It.

Just keep that in tbs top of 
your head as new dealings begin 
between Russia and the Western 
democracies. •

With the lifting of the Ber
lin blockade, It's clear the Rus
sian» have lost a battle in the 
cold war — but not necessarily 
the war. The Berlin blockade was 
just part of a big engagement.

The Communists made it plain 
long ago that their goal la to 
take over the world. Nothing has 
happened to indicate they’ve 
changed their mind.

They've taken over Eastern Eu
rope and, remembering w h a t  
their goal la, you don’t have to 
be a mind reader to know they'd 
like to grab off all Germany 
and Western Europe.

The Russians a year ago threw 
blocakade around Berlin. I f 

that blockade had worked, the 
Western powers would have been 
discredited among the German 
people. But —

1. This country and Its allies 
began the airlift. It worked. It 
made the Russian blockade mean
ingless.

2. The Marshall Plan began to 
work and Western Europe grew 
stronger.

That was all bad medicine for 
the Russians But to cap the 
climax, this country and Western 
Europe then agreed on the At
lantic Pact, binding them all to
gether with hoops of steel In 
the real sense, for the pact would 
mean an armed Western Europe, 
facing Russia. That would be a 
real discouragement.

If Russia can get the West to 
drop a separate government for 
Germany and drop the Atlantic 
Pact, tt will be a victory for 
Russia without doing anything 
mors than talking.

This isn't likely to happen, 
since American diplomats talk of 
going ahead with their plans. 
What alas could Russia want?

Who knows? But any advantage 
Russia can get out of its dealing 
with the West In thé future will 
be 100 percent more than it was 
getting so long aa the blockade

MARKETS
FAMFA MAPKSTS 

Top (rain pries» at It :48 a.m. today 
«ara a» follows si those local kuyura: 
Barnett-Wilkinson Urn. Co.: Omy 
County Wheel Growers i Klaihell Mill- 
Ins Cot; McNeill Grain and Trading
Wheat ......................................  819»
~~ line ...................................... l.H

He said he’s feeling fine, and 
he looks it. He has gained back 
the 30 pounds he lost. He had 
different testimony from his co- 
star, Ann Sheridan, who h a s  
opined that film making abroad 
is strictly for the birds.

"Just one thing I regret," said 
Grant. “ The English say their 
winters are too hard for Am eri-! 
cans. Why, the weather was won
derful. It was just this epidemic 

I that took us. |
j "Except for the illnesses, we 
had a wonderful time over there. 

'Anti I couldn't have been 
„  . . . .  _  , . .. «.marge- | more pleased with the trip back
ment of the Port Arthur, Tex., ship tj,ev had de)(Vered me to my 
channel was urged by Army engi-| door doctor ^  j  coul(b/t

fly ; and the Queen Mary has too 
They told the House subcommit- many people. 8o I took a Dutch

SEE A N D  RIDE Q UEEN IE
THE PERFORMING ELEPH ANT

See Gertie, Educated Chimpanzee • . • 
Also Elmer, the Baby Chiipp

WASHINGTON — (>K| RIDE THE KIDDIE BOAT RIDE!
REAL BOATS ON REAL WATER

boat the long way home through 
the canal. I soaked up the sun 
on the top deck for a month. 
It was wonderful."

Grant has four or five more 
weeks of shooting on " I  Was a 
Male War Bride," which was to |

easy.

tee considering legislation to au 
thorise navigation projects that the 
major cost *of the Port Arthur 
undertaking would be in the alter
ation of a highway bridge across 
the channel.

The total cost of the work was , .
estimated at $809,270. of which have bf,en fllmed • "«» '• ly  *n ®u-
$298,000 would be spent on the i ' * *  ‘  * noth* r
bridge and $143,000 on deepening j  " lm “ T11 D u m b er . H i. medic
the M-foot channel to 3« feet. and adv,“ d hlm to uke thln** 
widening it to 400 feet.

The remaining $168,270 would be 
spent in relocating an Army En
gineers field station now situated 
on land which would be dredged 
out in the process of widening the 
channel.

B. T. McWhorter, Port Arthur 
city attorney, urged prompt ac
tion on the project as a safety pre
cautionary measure. He said tank
ers carrying octane aviation gaso
line continually move through the 
channel.

"W e shudder some times when 
we see six or eight barges coming 
toward the narrow part of the 
channel at the same time one of 
these big tankers approach," he 
testified.

F I R E
EXTINGUISHERS

002—CARBON DIOXIDE 
RECHARGING SERVICE 

519 8. CXiyler Phone 1220

Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

SPECIAL
All Rides 9*

At Kiddie Matinee Beginning at 10:30 
Saturday Morning Until 5:30

SPONSORED BY V.F.W .

ft

"The bridge ia Just opposite the 
main part of the city, and if we 
had a collision and an explosion 
there is no telling what would

ippen.
Rep. Comb* (D-Tex) also stres

sed the urgency of the improve
ment.

Army engineers also recommend
ed deepening and widening of a 
channel between Rockport and Ful
ton in the Aransas Bay area on the 
Gulf Ooaet, 80 miles northeast of 
Corpus Christ!.

The cost to the government would 
be $39,900. Lo<;al Interests have 
spent $56,000, and would put up 
$90,000 more.

- POUT WO ATM LIVESTOCK 
FORT WORTH. Hay •—<AP>—Cat- 

»Ive » MV ai eadr; »Istifh tar 
yaarltnaa ll.ee-H.ee; beef 
rad beef buhe to tt.M; fat

" *  I
»leer» and 
17 mi l*  10:
calves tl.U-H.ee.

Hof» »00; butcher kept Hr down;

er ptf*-74.M down.
KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 

KANBA9 CITY. May »—(AP>— 
Ge M0: calve» M0; net enou«h e

a * ......................
tow« •<•down

College Baseball Is 
Having Banner Year

NEW YORK - o n -  C o l l e g e  
baseball la doing very w e l l ,  
thank you. In spite of the weath
er and the big leagues. But even 
the men who are mainly re
sponsible for Its success, the 
coaches, are hard-pressed to find 
an explanation.

In every part of the United 
fUatea except the deep South, 
reports indicate that c o l l e g e  
teams are playing better baseball 
and drawing better crowds than 
they were in pre-war days.

"College baseball has improved 
considerably In the past couple of 
yean, and particularly this year." 
aays Art "D jm ie" Mansfield of 
Wisconsin, president of the Amer
ican Association of College Base
ball Coaches. "T h en  seems to be 
a greater abundance of material 
than usual. I  know in our own 
instance we have several players 
riding the bench who might tjsve 
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